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NOTE Of OPTIMISM PERVADES THE 
SPEECHES AT OPENING Of HOUSE

PUBLIC WORKS 
REPORT TABLED

ItEW MMI ““Jgr
ees Ei tst

SELECTION SAFETY IS ESSENTIAL

<K,

à '

V
I OF PROVINCEI

> Baxter in Moving Address in Reply to Speech From Throne Makesjg[J[J[] f[)fjj[]f|[ 
Patriotic Reference to Place Occupied by King George in 

Hearts of People of Province - Opportunities, of 
New Brunswick for Farmer and Horticulturist

Oppisition Leader Makes Pessimistic Speech and Premier Flemming in Reply Touches Upon 
Manifest Signs ef Prosperity of Province-Valley Railway WHI Impart Mighty Impetus 
To Areas Traversed, and Every Indication Points to Period of Unprecedented Prosperity 
Necessity of Immediate Steps to Prevent further Decrease in Representation of Maritime 
Provinces in Federal House, Referred to - Speech From the ih/one.

Mr. Hazen Tells Commons 
Why New Brunswick 

Is Not Dead.

OF 61 FROM Immigration Congress and The 
Standard also Figure in Able 
Speech of Minister of Marine | 
and Fisheries. Old Government Allowed High

ways to Deteriorate Until Task 
of Renovating Them Became 
Collosal - Detailed Expends 
lure by Counties.

Eureka, Where Plant of N. S. 
Underwear is Located, is 
Particularly Adapted for 
Purpose’

Legacy of-Wealthy Rancher to 
Bare Acquaintance From 

The Cachai.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Mar. 7.—The Manitoba 

Boundaries Extension Bill was taken 
up In committee this evening and was
persistently obitnicted by tile Liberale, ]lallfax March 7,_The subscription 
their discussion being tedious and de- ,|at ,or the , cent, cnmulstlve 

_ _ .. void of new Issues. Sometime after preferred stock of the Nova ScotiaT. M. Stynes Bequeaths $5.- midnight the flret vote waa taken, the t lldt.vw,,uv ( umpany opened today.
AAA Mice n*n nn»h who sovernment having * and J. C. Mackintosh & Co., who are
OuO to MISS U U nnell, wno At the moment of writing the outlook maklllg the offering report a prompt

Rot urn lo ** Jor *** ,a^elttlng- and gratifying demand for the secur
4 _ ' Now WP®»®* lo Kelurn 10 Several miscellaneous items of gov mes ,,ld,eattog that the shares will

uipr^rr>rJ,7s7shm4,o:r.m.ept si Jssss 2,?.« N«w Bmnswkk. b>riM°M zzs -

jobn^o’TrendVtil-"^ «°™ wlfl beTuCmed'aL'm™T"ou ^^ion,0 lUr'cb^lfss Nellie K. %«£**'**'** ^ " J the In
W with the pi misions ot Chapter 6 of fold that they have been P»Pared with ô’Bonnell, a pretty young woman The m, mhlr «76.1100 for the public. The mills are

THE SPEECH the Acta of the Legislature of the proper consideration as regards econ- wh08e home lB at Fredericton, N. B., lulriea Bin was accepted. Mr. Dolti r auvantageoualy located at Eureka,
year 1910. As a lesult of the negotla omy and the needs of the public eer- accordlBg to a letter from an attor- ty eecured Üie aaaent “f. “ six miles from New Glasgow, where
lions a contract for construction was vices. néy of Oklahoma City, has been left his resolution dealing: with «heVukon tbey ,luve a water supply ample for
executed between my Government and I Assuring you of »T faith In fOW J6b()0 ,a the will of T. M. Stines, a Judges. In boom ““"Jtie Yukon was all power purposes. The locality is
the Saint John and Quebec Railway zeal and deal re to faithfully discharge wea,l#y ran,li,'i who died recently. I1''"1» ,ou,lflll^f ™uh*u lltîmi ln tlle ’entre of the heal sheep rajs
Company on December 12th last, Stir your duties, I now leave yon to your The unusual feature Is, Miss OTJon- established for Ufe, each with a ming , region In the province, and labor
vey woïk ha. been carried on by the deliberations. .„e]| a,y8 that Mr. Stines was hat lit- allowance of »5.«M a :>ear In addttlon ^ th<, beat claaa „ abundant The
company alnce that time and con- the re. tie more than u casual acquaintance to h!a salaiy aa Judge. It proximlly ot Kureku lo New Glasgow
structlon will begin as early In the Hon. Mr. McLeod presented the re- ^ ahc ha(l almost forgotton about to retire two of them on/“'* {“f and Treiilon. towns Uiat are closely
spring as conditions will admit. The turns of the by-elections In Chariot e received today the law »f«. leaving Judge MacAulay In uy Intercolonial trains, adds
contract calls for the completion of and Sunbury counties and St. Jo» charge . Two I ring allowance of 110,- )u aaUslactory character of the
the portion of the line from Centre- city and county, and JJf- ■?“{,* iBy Want lo know what 1 mean to do 000 a year In all "111 J» '*'ed labor situation at Kureka
ville to Gagetown prior to November St John city and county .Mr. Turley, _ ( tbe money’" ehe asked. Two more government measures |fi ttl, mal,el- of management the
1913, and for the completion of the of Sunbury, and Mr. 1QapBUJt °* cliar -Well I am going back to Frederic- were advanced. Dr. ReidIs bill to lm- N H vnderwear Co. are peculiarly for-
entlre lint- before November, 1916. lotte county were Introduced. loo an4 am going to send my nlster, prove the salaries of certain ’ l'8.,0™‘ tUMaic The mills are In charge of

An agreement to lease and operate ; Hon. Mr. McLeod presented the Wut*jJ to Osborne college." oElcera in the oulslde servi’’“.ïï/Lîm two superintendents who huve hud a
the railway when constructed hes statement of the valuation^ r»l ,rhree years ago at an Ice csrnlval Pelletiers ‘2,,*^*.“,^'“' lifelong experience lo the knitted wool
been entered Into between the feder estate and bonded debtltd^ .06 (( (,|evel^ldi Ohio, where she was postmaster J ln Industry, and who have demonstrated
al government, my government and also the annual report of the pro vine- worklDg ae , demonstrator. Miss revenue ot |1 «00,000 and upwards, (he|r ablllty ln u,- Nova Scotia knit-
tho?constructing company. The terms lal hospital, the anneal report of the ™^,nnel| aayl Ule iutv Mr. Stines Toronto and ,'*c° r*‘al- “J.'Vm, *' ting mills, wh h the new company
of the agreement will be found In ac chancellor of the UnlveraKy of New introducedsto her and ahe became Ing between IJ.800 and »J.5tio. succects. A ilallanlyne la the huai-cordtuice with the provlalons of the Bnmawtck and the statement ot the "^“"“udly Wlth him and his slater After 8 o’clock the House went once J-a mttuag„i vringlng to his aid a
act authorising the same. bonded debt of Carleton county. while she wae in Cleveland, but nev- more into committee on the Manltooa tkopouxb gaow|edge both of the manu

The agreement to lease slso con- Hon. Mr. Flemming introduced e hill dreamed of being a beneHclery In Extension BUI. lecturing ami mercantile departments
renresentatlves tains «obligation TO the part of the respecting the property of John Ora- ,In The Liberals obstructed all evening. knlnisi wool industry and equip- ___

™ BaHE«7JE rtmômto the extewt of « miTHon dollara and Mr: Baxter in moving Ahe addrees | ||L 111181 IbllnTlUII length, censuring the tr>’, Mr. Ballamyne h* absolute failli L’rl^JS|! e°J!8lt?erw<illu1.J??f®
cdntalna a further provision that the in rétiy to the speech frttothe throne _ the flnanilal terms, f®r.,la.oppo^it}?n in the future of the company. The pre- theae
whole of the forty per cent gross suld he feit it waa unnecesear> PflilPDrCC DDCklC III to reciprocity, for-its behaviour on the terred Hto< k is offered at par with a portant highways the demands have to
earnings aliall be paid to the province f hlm to 8By anything regarding the ||||N. Jll III 1 Hü 18 branch lines of the Intercolonial, and 4U cent. common stock bonus be granted.
during the tiret fifteen years of the fl>gt paragraph In the speech which UUHOIILüU Ml LIIU 111 (ur tt few other wickednesses, lucl- —-------------------------Since the present government came
operation of the railway, tlie federal message of greeting from the TUT AlfklTII TflfllL dentally he bewailed the condition luto power they have been compelled;

the multitude gathered from every government thus contributing the ‘n gentîeman who for the tiret time TUC PID Til THUlf of New Brunswick, citing; the |QT|| I [AV D1HI1 to spend very targe'sums of money
part uf Their Majesties' Dominions, lorest upon the bridge bonds durl,1S j visited this chamber as the représenta I ||L Unll I RL I UURI tlon convention which Js beljg hjjd BH 111 | f H Y Hh|||) annually to repair bridges
New Brunswick was tittlngly repre that period of fifteen years | tlve of His Most Gracious Majesty in iu Fredericton as a proof of the pre HH I ILL.LII I U thî6 px*!rl^dtu^lv
HPnted a bill to amend Chapter C of the *».*„ province valent despondency. nnnnrn OllfinrHO NotwHhstanding the extraordinarily^In t-Qmmon with all portions of the Acu of the legislature, 1910, and ra- He feJt BUre that the whole province gp^ciai to The Standard. He 1,1,0 1 efel*red 10 *»tt(î5uiild ^lîlîRrll llllmr I I lunse amount charged up to bjddge
Empire we rejoice upon the safe re tlfying the contract willwould join ln a feeling of pride that ^ïerictun. Mar. 7.-A large at be worn tS^whlch thî üUUnLU UUUULUO w^ter part of whlch w^ added ?o the

syagwwgSssar.m'yap» is^»jyrjrSE,m. ™ THF nimni
tz «s1 « ssr & iTîrsar «isrtsst sjpg&sJM'wissffi ™ Int

l-ïwïwTuto'i^rr ïs" f;'.!-; — d

tavhmeut so constantly in evidence any onerous burden ou the people Befoie he held ills present high pos- m0datlon at the liotels indicate that Hazen promptly came to tb* Special to The Standard. these biidges were secured and the
werdk moat reassui lug. Tlie work of Immigration has been v:nK Georwe V. had visited this th i.tl „nd represent at lvp of the fair name of the province. Fredericton. Mar. 7. The Oper*i worst were immediately dealt with.

Throughout the Province there la aucveuatully proaecuted tiering the broT[Dle and at ,uat time had ttrmly |unfruui nrut-llvelly every Also," be wild, "am the ,House held a large and tasbionahk- With tun’1’ at their dlspoaal it was
reeling of keen eattefactlon tliat Hie pant year, the number of people who estabUnlieii himself In the hearts of county in tlie province. posseseor of one of ihoee badges audlente tonight, and all present were Impossible to make Hie necessary re.
ijesi v has been pleased to designate uavn- settled In the province being th ueoble He f,,] t tbat his Majesty ....f h, , to be rnscusseil are of which I now hold In niy hand. delighted and given u rare treat in the newels In one year and It waa decld-
member of the Royal Family In the £ u,.,, the previous year. At- ‘^^umngly Bl the hVgk position ™t S^lVe ,o theTrovlncl and honorable friend was giving »(u, 1|ne „,ien the band of the 3rd e,i to extend Uh? repairs over ue long

person ot HU Royal Hlghhesa. The ,^,lon In Great Britain Is being dl £* n5" be d. eSKÜSüy exwtod th“ the a very free translullon of the Inecrlp- Raglme!„, Canadian Artillery Heavy a period ae was prat- Icable. The largeDuke of Connaught, to preside ever „fcted t0 Eastern Canada to a greater w^aVas the Aral monarch who had mterchanTedfopInSwIll develop Hon. To listen to him one wood Brlgade ot 8t. ,i0hn. rendered a choice Increase In territorial revenue enabled
the destinies of Canada as Governor- eItent than formerly and my Govern- l lt d „ porHona of his broad dom- i."ath ÜL-Uba” value in working oui think" the convention was to he held , hlgh class convert. the government to ovei-qyxpend appro-
Geueral. ment Is hopeful that within a short naraeranhlnthesoeech to- nrob lem ofnromol becauae the people of New Brunswick The concert was an event In the prêtions for this verv necessary work

During the past year the people of tIme arraiagements will be completed wbf(.b ,,.||s of bbi visit to India shows cn„ hnmlaratluu to the province l.hu are bowed down with care and sor- mu9,ca, history of kTedertcton; It U br.t In 1,'M I t-outlltious were such lit
the Province have enjoyed proeperous wltb (be Federal government wltlch . everv lnrb a gjng He and mfmhei-s*of the legislature are much row, and that they felt It net ass try , b|ful if ,|,e citlxene have ever be- many sections of the province that t
business conditions. Providence bless- ; lnBure a still greater prominence “l ' “ mMor had further endear- rnffremil L toe forwi.ro S'ement ”> hold this convenUon because of ” beea privileged to hear any bet-, was found necessary to spend a much
ed the efforts of our agriculturists and ”, 'lhe maritime provinces In hnml ïi* “emseTv““ to the™ subjects In ^w mitofest In the province «d may whet he called toe deserted homes c|asa ot nu,„ic than tost which larger sum than tout n,mediately 
a bountiful harvest resulted. Satlsfac- grayion work carried on by the Feder nnd..rl;lkili>; tbelr 1r)b t0 jndia w-lth ho neon to do everything to give and deserted farms throughout toe wae given at tonight s concert. available, which has lesulted In a de-
lory and remunerative prices have pre- aj government throughout Great Brit- t, pogsible danger which might have ticul eltecl In so far un II lies In province. That la not at all lhe rew After the opening number. O Canada licit ot 166.000 In the whole year a 
vailed for farm products, it la gratify, ^ The attention of people in other „cc„^ accent of the un,-est In iïîl, to„!r to any euïiemloi. which ««>■ The convention is being held had JUn played by the hand Hie irunsnctlone.
t„e that the Interest In agricultural „rovlnces of Cansda and elsewhere i’n,» ,. th power to any suggesuao wm,ii ihera Is a feeling of extreme ,, ,, ut ooveruor Wood and par As lhe oier expenditure for mail*pursius rontlnw. to Increaae. New ^beto, dhected lo New Brunswick ‘hat »orllon ot the hmplr"’ may em«ate from the gathering of ^Uml„m „„ t„. breast ot everyone "TnierJthe theatre and were glv- and bridges together in 1911 was **!.-
, ,-ienttnrnl aocletles are being of- where I here eeems toe uromlse of Imperial Coneolldatlen boosters. ln the province today. Mr. llazen, „„ B ,lalnd ovation. Hvery selerllon | 248.43. It will be readily seen that
untied, there being now a hundred great development ln the Immediate wh thls assembly was first con- Z ; ‘ read toe Inscription on toe badge: lendeiwl by llie band under the able hpd these services been kept withinagricultural societies In the Province, future. My Government le prepared t“7g3 the House of Lord» IIIIHT DDIIIPCCC Til "Delegate to Immigration (onvenllon. SJiection of Bandmuter k'rederick W. ihe eeilmatee toe government w«M.
an Increase of over forty since 190S. t0 do everything possible to satlsfac- then BilUn In Judgment on a KfÜii J HHiNill «lu tl Fredericton. March 8th. We are go- McNlcl,ol. was In flret class style and have had a very large suiplus Instead
Agricultural exhibitions, poultry shows torily and successfully locate settlers . charged with having com ”11111 I llillULUU I U Ing lo boost New Hrunswtek. the ha ml was highly commended on uf an over^xpendilure. The Importance
etc are Increasing In number, and within the province..Nothing will bo . . . thousands of miles isiisnril unnTII T(1 "Not New Brunswick lhe downtrod . work. of having safe bridges ihroughoul the
extending their sphere of usefulness 0f yuch laallng benefit aa to get more , «other part of the Umpire. It KIIIRUFY NORTH TO den," he continued, "not New Brune- Ml„a Margaret Pearson wllh her country oulweighs nil other ronslil-
The work of the Poultry Bipert sp- people upon tlie land, thus Increasing * *y ,h sameP constitution which JUIHINLI HUll I II I U wick the depressed, but We are going rl(,h ,.ontrailo voice made a decided era!lone and Is a full justincatlon for
pointed by my government hue beg" the wealth and productiveness of our cau ed Brltlah statesmen to conduct to boost New Brunswick the busy east ,raprP8s|on with her different numbers toe governments
attended with satisfactory results. province ,ha, caae which assures protection flDCN CVDOCITIflM of t’anada. the House cheered. . _ was encored several limes. The follonlne tubles show theexpend!-

In November last the Fruit Growers' A Rill to promote the recreation throughout the Empire und which Is Ul Lli LAlUul I lull Mr- Ha,en eent,°“ t0_?! ,a“ n,î'?“ A. F. Munro. a lenor with a sweet tores for 1910 and toll for roads ami
Association of the Province, In end- and settlement of abandoned and non looked to to bring about a series of • 10 the reasons gl’e” W™„™* an I voice ot rare quality, was also h a bridges
Junction with the Department of Agrt- producing lands will be presented for évolutions, not revolutions, to give us ---------, *•<“ shouWaltendtoe 1lo great advantage and tike HP"’’
culture, held tbelr second annual fruit your considération. a unification of Umpire. The appoint- read from the St. John standard an oug soloist had to respond to
exhibition at 9t. John. The exhibition 3 Arrangements have been oompleted th„ nuke of Connaught a Daureon. Mar 7.—Camp Dawson, of extract from the uddreea of T. It, Jus- encores The evening e entertain
wae large, the number of exhibitors whlcb will Insnre the early construe member 0f the Roval family ae rover the Arctic Brotherhood, voted unanl- labrooks at a meeting of the board of mcnl was undoubtedly one Ituu ||11]ICTCPC fill IFP Ibeing satisfactory, while the exhibits „ 0f a railway from the coal Balds aor general of this Dominion, would “ously last night to Invite the Prim hade. The report, he- remarked In ,„„g linger In the memory of all ]U| p| : [f]J UUuLul
for excellence could ha.dly be excell- al0„lnt0 to «been. The draft agree b°iD ,o bring this «out cess Patricia to visit Dawson City this passing, was In a paper read on all of «nu class music. HIII1IU LUU
ed. Through too efforts of the Agri- for the construction of the rail h |J ,be epwch reference was made summer with the Duchess of Con occasions with gvest rare by Mr. Pugs^ The programme given was as fol TUP nnrArt|pr Ilf
cultural Department, the Fruit Grow- ™y petween the Government of toe t0‘ lbe fMl that agriculture had "au*hl lo °l*n lh* "ret grand annual ,ey and to which he occasionally made |owa ._ Hh r Hr Si mil F
era’ Association, and successful or- province and the Fredericton and pro8„ered In this province during the exposition of the north, showing Yu- referem-e In the House. Mr. bstahrooka march -Kaiser Friedrich .. . , n I “ MIL I IILULIIUL Ul
chardlste. It has been demonetrateii yrand Bat, Railway Company, and w vear and at last It seemedia If kona agricultural, mineral, forestry. hP pointed out, had stated to the board ................................. . .uledemanu niniirnr nm mrnn
that we have a ’ large urea el lands the Agreement to lease and to ope- !“ 1 ^‘nic hed stopped looking ouL B»hery and other products that owing to toe more favorable at- Baito. PU NFQF Cf|l fllFPQ
suitable for toe production oflke fln- raie b^toe Canadian Pacific Railway 'l0 ag^pd golden places of too*west The formal Infortustion was forward- tltude aMumM by federal govenr overture- William Tell •• •• Roa |al UlllllLUL dULUlLllU
eet quality of applet, and wltwn a Companyi Bnd the Agreement for the d th* x^nlted States, and were now e<* today through Dr. Alfred Thomp- ment to the eastern provinces a id the
few years New Brunswick should be- operation of the New Brunswick Coal io0wna inward There is no plac e son, M. P., for 'i ukon, with the request interest shown by the provincial gov■come a large exporter of fruit, parti- a]JJ RaU^av by the Canadian Pacific where t|le BUn jhlnes any brighter and ,hat ^ explain fully the ease with eminent in Immigration, they should
cularlv of apples- year the De Railway Company, have been prepared noplace where there is more room which the journey la made, every foot do all that was possible to boost the
vartment of Agriculture, through^, "nd tS UrmS agroed to. and the doc J» * SioïleTSffT l«l the way by train or steamer. Immlgrutlou movement jnd ^|d a
Horticulturist, cared for old orchards uBenU wlu be executed soon; , d t0 carry on that development than —-------------- -------- lar*e delegation to the congressdSS3SSSl:4astaa*B*s!B«i BSIB s-SS

and caring for the oldorohardanda.so 'SSm^ZStfEto« the Pro- ^n^Ttoaave ^reduction InThd |A| -||r IlirOTnilll 1111 iHmSSt
showing the adyanUg* of proper Pack- vlnve wtll be benefltted by the com representation of the Maritime Pro III TllL IU|>S] P|jl| |nN any BSÎJ“J" ^Sî-brooks whoii-SiSr?5 ssTJtS".siKAu. s se i’sarrj 11 EInEts SSsxB

rPSTaSirwt ™.5£:."',™l,nsYKS ers-csssrsafaia DSTFHGT GERTAN ^Sisissssftsss "bSTs,

had KLv to..^7lto «««-a»'annot be questioned. been well able to do their part In th® UIUUHUI ULIIiniH clal BwngJ.’ggJff ils. Margaral Pearson.'

vsSs£*Sïïeï . . . . mvü:::*™.1
gaid to th« ™pr«*?“t‘srd°'alkia’f1l{r Ing In excess of half a million dollars, who has been called to that wider area district on Match It Is now tegurdv.l ty In the “”atltu*"ByDl . ^ ..-------------- ---- --- -------------------------- -- Mr. C. A. Munio

yrÆîssïœi ïtSSrSSiï r r..-^

S5S ærisuss BEFEsMSLr - 4.txars&«« m«.t « w to^oul tlie Ma,„, ......^
lh° decision of toe Privy Council, and are toeing ho d ■an toelr fntimw.r. . Ba*Jr v.xed. and ..id w» dectoreï tostZ division. The non Frader.ck W. McNIchol. Band Mas-
twaaaw SSSSrHI-S -®&s sup» J srasr»............ ................i-- —-------------------

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Mar. 7.—Hon. Job* 

Morrlssy, Chief Commissioner of Pub
lic Works, laid on the table of the 
House of Assembly this afternoon, a 
report of that department for the year 
1911. As the Public Works Depart* 
ment, spends more money than any 
other department of the government, 
this report is of first importance. Total 
appropriations made by the legisla
ture for the year 1911 were $1218,800. 
This Includes all expenditures on ac
count of public buildings owned by 

subsidies granted for

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of tlie 
Legislative Assembly :

Having entered upon the trust re
posed in me as th representative of 
His Most Gracious Majesty in this 
Province, it affords me great plees 
ure to welcome you upon your again 
convening for the discharge of your 
legislative duties. I assure 
be my earnest endeavor to 
my duties while I have the honor ot 
holding this high office faithfully and 
impartially and animated solely by a 
desire to promote the best Interests 
of my native Province.

In June last the Coronation of 
Their Gracious Majesties, King 
George and Queen Mary, took place 
In Westminster Abbey. It was a 
most Imposing occasion, solemn and 
lmptessive, and witnessed b|r repre
sentatives from nearly all foreign 
countries, as well 
from the different portions o< 
Majesties' world wide Empire. The 
carrying out ot the entire programme 
In connection with the Coronation 
was such aa to excite on. the pert of 
representatives and visitors from for
eign lands respect and admiration, 
and brought forth the strongest dem
onstration of love and affection from

f
the province, 
steam navigation, for the construction 
and repair of wharves and bridges, ex
cept what are known as 
bridges, the cost of which 
bond issue and for the maintenance of 
highways throughout the province.

The greater part of these grants is 
expended on roads and bridges. The 
appropriation for these services alone 
in 11)11 amounted to $2f*8,000. Appro
priations of 1911 were much more lib
eral than those of 1910 when all public 

! services except that for pertnanent 
bridges were fixed at $26.ri.0OO.

It has always been difficult to keep 
the expenditures of this important de-

you it will 
‘dutch

permanent 
is paid by

l
V

)

Continued on page five.

Band.

Vo^r,7Where?he..m”r
Miss Margaret Peat son.

Walt*—Columbine.................
Band.

Vocal Solo—Queen of the Ka,.thptnfmll

Peking. March 7.—A meeting of the 
decided to 

nt-elect Yuan
foreign ministers today 
send a protest to Preside 
8hi Kai against the presence of Chin
ese troops within the seven mile lim
it of the Tien Tain concessions.

Mr. <\ A. Mumo. ix>oting is generally prevelent In
Intermission. the Province of Shan Tung, and par*

Overture—Banditenstibiehe  ...............tleularly lu the City of Tisn&n; It id
.................................. *F von Suppe spreading throughout northern

Band- «China, where, owing to punishment not
With You to the bei,,, meted out to the mutineers, dis

order is increasing, and the temerity 
of the robbers is growing.

Gardener

I
:

Vocal Solo—l Hear You Calling Me...
............. MarshallBand.
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Forced Removal
Is Going With a Hum

folfowing is a Partial List of the Exceptional Bargains Offered
Girl.' Rubb.rt 11 to 2, regular 112.00 CLOCKS, (ala grtoa .*. .«140

SOc....................... .....................Now 38 I 2.60 •• rale «rice ....1.18
Child Rubbers. 4 to 10‘/, regular I 1.6a sale plica...........1.13

46c. ................................Now 34c. ! 1.25
Men’s-Rubber Mots regular *4.50

...............................................Now 13.38' 5.00
Ladles' Rubber Mote, regular *2. 4.00
..........................................Now «1.8* 4.00
Men’s Fanoy Sllppere regular *1 .- 

I . Now 04c.
ow894c1

SaleOur :!

to the bill to ■drn-ed to 
abanUouo
lands, 2b 
mom tor 
industrious to,.! deserting vto ttnie
selves hi

the
»jssrz . . . . . „

•mirant and oui own left. instead ot bring!
and create iür'tbe" !t “thaTwould' wittirat 
ir the future. on oar own ptople it wettli be better

than to bv bringing In people from 
Coal Areas. outside. However, the time would

It'was pleasant to no,, .ha. In com ïïSKTfhTTCEÏ!
îksjïïï, ,'bh,%rr'„,.8« saHRfŒP3
ounly prosecuted by the construction JJJJ!* ÎÎ. ^SL**,®**?
r/lb;0:^ * from min.o .0 sti.'ajMMiaaS

That' the territorial revenue had !***».!*!&■ J*”
shown a very Esidcratl» increase ,tât !jjj îh!?t*ti?L nJî
over the large Mnouu . ollected in Sfl "uTSt SUSSfStn *** 
i»10 was an indication of the careful ill ltn,npand efficient mannv. in which this * 9 ,e9tlon is. are We doing aa 
particular branch of the public busi hrtt. KT nssAsrjmsi %r ,is wMï.Kr.Soriî
ES»**® rest «vssiutisiasss

In conclusion h» desired to a&v siatance to the advancement of any 
that in common with the people of l,l,.laU#msklbat w®ttW Jn^e
this province he had watched the ad n<L!,!l»rJ>en#fll the of the
ministration of affairs since this gov- v 0 1 ce' 
ei nment came into power in 1908.
As a result of the attention which ho 
had given to public affairs since that 
time, he believed that the public bu
siness has been carried on lt4 a pru
dent, economical and efficient man
ner. the public services being well 
maintained and the public Interests 
wel safeguarded.L^^^B****| 
llever in the cause of good govern
ment and he cum. 
pres*ei*ttve of his constituency pre
pared to -five his support to the ad
ministration now conducting the af 
fairs of the province juat as long as 
he believed they are carrying ■ 
business of the country in th 
safe, sane and honest manner which 
he was- convinced they have done and 
are now doing.

He desired to thank the members 
on both sides of the House for the 
very kind and attentive hearing which 
they had given him on this occasion 
and expressed., the hope that so long 
as he was a member of the legislature 
he would be able to work in harmony 
withi every member of it hi a/1 vane 
Ing legislation which will redound to 
the welfare of the province, make 
the name of New Brunswick loom 
large in the eyes of the nations, 
bring happiness and prosperity to our 
people, with credit and a feeling bf 
work well done to ourselves.

to
i who had 
outsiders

thUaddltlonal.iye

Wind Province.
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Boots and Shoes
Men's Waterproof Laced Boots, 

High Cut/ Black or Tan, regular
W.SOr................................ Now $4.88

Men’s Laced Boots, in Patent 
Leather, Tan Calf or Dull Leather.
regular $5.00...................... Now $3.75

Men's Viol Kid Bluohsr Laced 
Boots, Hand Sewed, regular $4.50
............................................... Nqw $3.38
Men’s Blucher Bale, made in Grain 
or Box Kip regular $3.00. Now $2.25 
Men’s 3 Eyelet Lew Shoe, Ten or 
Patent Leathers regular price $5.00

.............................. Now $3.75
Ladies’ Patent Button Oxfords, 

Goodyear Welted Boise regular $3.-
50  Now $2.63

Ladies' Tan Laced Low Shoes re*
flular $3.50..........................Now $2.63

Ladles’ Tan Boots, Laced er But
ton regular $4...................Now $3.00

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Lace Boots 
Hand Sewed regular$3.25 Now $2.44 

Ladles’ Low Heel Boots, Pat. Lea- 
.... New $2.26

aHe <-*
Prince Mr.t

" sale price.
" sale price,
M ' sale price
“ sale trice. .-..34)0

•ale price. ....3.38
JARDINERS,
Regular 20c. sale price............ 18c
Regular 25c., sale price.. ..19c 
Regular 40c., sale price .. 30c 
Regular 60c., sale price .. ,.38o 
Regular 7Sc., sale pried .. .’67c

.93 ley was not now « ms* 
government at QttpWa. 8 
vine# had been saved a 
one million dollars under an agree 

with the ment which had previously bean 1«- 
had an possible to Sfcuie,

But the lion leader of flee opposition 
had said nothing regarding what was 
practically a gift of $600,000 to the 
province. That lielng the Interest on 
the bonds for 16 \ ears at 4 per cent. 
Which would be paid by the Dominion 
government. After 16 years the bridge 
bonds would take their share of the 
40 per cent, of the earnings of the 
road to go towards paying their in 
tereat charges. The best offer that . 
could b# got from the late government 
at Ottawa was that they would asiuma 
25 per cent, of the cost of tho bridges 
and thus put 75 per cent, of the cost 
on the province That was u state pt 
affairs which might be called appalling 
. Mr. Copp—If you think it la so good, 
you had better bring on an election.

and
.76 .67 *. but 

governing 
have been

. 3.78 prov■so
result

25 liveduclbll minimum, while Print. 
Edward Island thought they had, bm 
didn't. With the result ibit Prlneg 
Edward Island haw lost two or their 
elk representatives, and under the 

likely to lose
another.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
were able, he felt, to make a good 
case, not a legal ease., but to go to 
the other provinces and approach 
them on. the principle that they must 
act to do what they can to-eave the 
national sentiment of Naw Brunswick 
and Nora SCotla.

Had the representatives at the Que
bec conference bad any Idea that * 
reduction In representation of I he 
Maritime Provinces could have result- 
ed. there never would have been any 
agreement arrived at:

Now we fear the structure, which 
had been built up aa a result of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia abandon
ing] Maritime Union and entering In
to a confederation which all hoped 
and expected would grow bigger, and 
all that can be done Is to go and ask 
the other members of ‘confederation 
not to allow something to occur that 
will kill tile national spirit In this 
section of the Dominion He reed a 
paragraph from the speech regarding 
the question ot msritlme represents 
tlon, and asked his hearers to take 
it With them. He wished to thank the 
leader of the opposition for his prom
ise of their support In the efforts of 
the government on this behalf-

He was satisfied that during the 
next ten years the great development 
waleh would take place in this prov
ince would bring about a 
crease In population, one] 
thousand he hoped 
wealth of the Nort 
veloped, new towB

Women's Felt Slipper. 
*1.26...................................... N

Crookary
TEA POTS, regular price 20 cents 

each, sale price .. .. .. . 15c. 
Regular price 25 cents each.
sale price ............................1*e.

TOILET SET*, regular 32.60. sale
........... «1.88

OLA88ES, regular 26c doxen. sale
Price................................ 104
Regular 40c del, sale price, 30c 
Regular 06c dot, sale price, 60c 
Regular 68c dos.. sale price. 15c 

PRESERVE DISHES,
Regular 85c doe., sale price, 19c 
Regular 60c doz., sale price. 45c 

PRESERVE DISH,
Regular price 20c, sale price 16c 
Regular price 80c. rale price 00c

last centos seemsSuite and Overcoats
MEN’S SPRING TOP COATS. 

Black Silk Paced.
Reg. $10.00. Sale price $7.50
Reg. $16.00. Sale price . $12.00

CLOTH RAINCOATS.
$9.00. Sale price .... $6.75 

Reg. $11.00. Sale price . $A26 
GUARANTEED WATERPROOF

price .. . .
Reg.

COATS.
Reg. $10.50. Sale price .... $7.88 
Reg. $13.00. Sale price . . d. $9.75 
Reg. $14.00. Sile price .... $10.50 

OVERCOATS.
Reg. price $3.75. Sale price $2.81 
Reg. price $4.00, Sale price $3.00

Regular price 70c. sale price. 54c I jïï" ge.'oo. Sale price ' $3.75
4-PiECE GLASS SETS, Cream, | M?N’S SEPARATE TROUSERS 

Sugar, Spoon Holder, Butter, 
regular 30c. each, sale price
........................................... 23c each
Regular 90c. set sale price 68c set 

GLASS BUTTER DISH, regular
price 25c, sale price............

GLASS WATER PITCHER 
Regular price 26c. each, sale
price.. . ........................ 19c. each
Regular price 40c. each, sale
price............................

GLASS LAMPS,
15c each, sale price. .11c. eacn 
26c. each, sale price . .19c. each 
40c. each, sale price . 30c. each 

GLASS MOLASSES JUGS,
29c. each, sale price .. 15c. each 
25c each, sale price .. 1tc. each 

WRITING PADS, regular price 25c
each, sale price............ 19c. each

BOX PAPER AND ENVELOPES,
16c, aale price ....

SMok

SMOKERS SET, Glass. $2.00, sale 
........... $1.50

Mr. Flemming's Speech. %
Hon. Mr.. Flemming said he hoped 

to keep hig remarks In lines of inoder 
atlon. His Hon. friend, the leader of 
the opposition possessed as hl^ most 
striking characteristic vlgorousness 
of speech, but his criticism of the gov 
erument was aa mild as it could pos
sibly have been coming from the 
leader of the opposition. It he had1 
endorsed every paragraph of his 
speech his attack would hardly have 
been milder. <

His Hon. friend had referred to the 
alleged throwing over of a supporter 
of the government for another in the 
selection of a new member of the 
cabinet. He had noticed, however, 
that in the selection of leader of the 
opposition at SL John a short Ume 
ago the party supporters had passed 
over au old and Indefatigable worker 
wljo is practicaUy Dean of the House. 
But his services apparently counted 
for nothing and he had been passed 
over.

He wanted to compliment the mover 
and seconder of the address, not as a 
matter of course or courtesy but be 
cause the remarks of hi»' friends 
o*me as an admirable and thorough 
justification of matters contained in 
the speech. He desired also to refer 
to the very great loss which the House 
sustained by the retirement of the 
former premier, who had been leader 
of the House for the past four ses
sions, and who has gone to other 
spheres of usefulness. He only hop
ed that the members, would be enabled 
to «carry on the Important work of 
the legislature in a way that would 
compare fairly with the conduct of 
affairs under the late premier.

He thought that the leader of the 
opposition would agree with him that 
the .dignity of the Ho.use must be up- 
maintained1**1 prlnclplee ^legislature

CHILDREN'Sthen regular $3.00..
Ladies' Buttoned, Cloth Topi, 

Sises 2i,2 to 6 regular $3 Now $2.26 
Ladles’ Tan Low Heel Beets, Tan 

Calf Buttoned regular $3 Now $2.25 
Ladies’ Velvet or Satin Pumps

regular $3..........................Now $2.25
Ladies’ Kid 1 Strap Slippers re- 

gular $1.59 
Ladies’ Dongola Kid Button Boots

regular $2.60.......................New $1.8$
Boys’ Velour Calf Blucher Bale

regular $3.09...................... Njw $2.26
Beys’ Box Calf Blucher Bals re

gular $2.00...........................New $1.50
Youths' Valeur Calf Blucher Bals 

regular $2.69.
Youths' Bex Calf Blucher Bale

regular $1.78......................New $1.32
Girls’ Patent Button Boots, Cloth

Tops. Sixes 11 to 2 regular $2.59 
. . .New $1.88

Hand Sewed, 
regular $2.50 

............................................... Now $1.8$
Girls’ DongeU Kid Laced Boots

regular $1.50..................... Now $1.13
Child Vlcl Kid Laced Boots, Hand

Sewed, Sixes 8 to 10Vb regular $2.00
............................................... Now $1.50

Child Dongola Kid Button Boots
regular $1.75......................Now $1.32

Child Patent Leather Pumps
gular $1.35.............

Infants’ Vlci Kid Button or Laced
Boots regular $1.00......................Now 75c.

Infants’ Viel Kid Button or Lac
ed Boots regular 75c....... Now57c.

Men’s Plain Rubber, Best Make
regular $1.00......................Now 75c.

Men’s Plain Rubber, Best Make
regular 85c.....................................Now 64c.

Women's Plain Rubber, Light and
Warranted regular 75c........Now 57

Women's Plain Rubber, regular
40c..........................................Now 45c.

Boys' Rubbers regular 75c..........
•........................................................Now 57c

Scores Opposition.
Some Hon. member—The elections 

will come soon enough for you
Hon. Mr. Flemming continuing, skid 

thu» the hon. leader of the opposition 
has railway fever. If the government 
could get the railways for this pro 
vlnce under such conditions as the 
Valley Railway and the Gftbeon end 
Minto Railway were being procured, 
then it would be better for the people 
Of New Brunswick and it did not lie 
in the mouth of a man- Who had sup
ported the late administration and itB 
bungling and scandalous railway work 
to critic!** the railway policy of this 
government. His hon friend opposite 
had said that the Ç. P. R. was the god 
father of this government.

Striped, Navy and Black.
Reg. price $1.50. Sale price $1.13 
Reg. price $2.00. Sale price $1.60 
Reg. price $3.00. Sale price $2.25 
Reg. price $3.50. Sale price $2.63 
Reg. price $4.00. Sale price 
Reg. price $4.6$. Sale price $3.98 

BOYS' SEPARATE 
Straight and Bloomer Styles, 

leg. price $0.80. Sale price $0.60 
Reg. price $1.60. Bale price $0.75 
Reg. price $1.25. Sale price $0.94 
Reg. price $1.50. Sale price $1.13 

Sixes 24 to 34.
MEN'S OVERCOATS.

Reg. $12.00. Sale price .... $9.00 
Reg. $15.00. Sale price .... $11.25 
Reg. $16.50. Sale price .... $12.37 
Reg. $18.00.Sale price .... $13.50 
Reg. $20.00. Sale price .... $15.00 
Converto and Velvet Collars. Fancy 

Tweed patterns; also Plain 
Black and Grey.
MEN'S SUITS.

Reg. $12.00 suit. Sale price $9.00 
Reg. $14.00 suit. Sale price $10.50 
Reg. $16.00 suit. Sale price $11.25 
Reg. $16.50 suit. Sale pried $12.37 
Reg. $17.00 suit. Sale price $12.75 
Reg. $18.00 suit. Sale price $13.50 
Reg. $19.00 suit. Sale price $14.25 
Reg. $20.00 suit. Sale price $15.00 

Fancy Tweed and Worsteds; 
also Navy and Black.

2 and 3 PI tee BOYS’ SUITS. 
Straight Pants and Bloomer Styles 
Reg. price $4.00. Sale price $3.00 
Reg. price $5.00. Sale price $3.75 
Reg. price $6.00. Sale price $4.50 
Reg. price $6.50. Sale price $4.87 

BOYS' OVERCOATS. 
Converto Collars.

Reg. $7.00. Sale price .... $5.25

lit- was a firm be
..New $1.13

as the re-
19c $3.09

PANTS.
on the 

e same
Now $1.88

, K

Immigration.Girls’ Laced Boot 
Box Calf or Vlci IKid Regarding immigration he supposed 

that he should be somewhat consider- 
ate because the hon. leader of the op
position at a meeting at Sussex had 
stated that he had no policy but that 
he was going to have a convention am$ 
hunt for one. However, he had aaTcT 
that he was sure he was opposed to 
bringing men from Great Britain and 
not doing anything for the sons and 
daughters of this vrpvincd. The plan 
which would he submitted to the 
Houpe would be available to the sons 
of New Brunswick just the same as 
it wiu be to the settler* from abroad. 
If the hon. leader of the opposition was 
opposed to a 
a provision 
support could be claimed for this plan. 
What this province wants is more men 
on the land. A man who carries on u 
mercantile business and turns over 
thousands of dollars in the run of a 
year does not do as much for his coun 
try as the man who clears and occu
pies a piece of land and thus creates 
wealth for hie country. He favored 
pursuing the policy to keep young men 
on the land and bring in young and 
middle aged men and place them 
the land under conditions, under 
which, they would have fair prospecte 
of success.

Following the

great In
hundred 

The natural 
will be de-

...... J| -■ - spring! up.
and present ones will show a great 
increase in activity. St. John will 
grow with the development of its 
winter port and Increased 
be handled there, and the St. John 
Valley with the construction of the 
railway will become one of the most 
thriving centres on this continent. 
From a political standpoint hé would 
want nothing better than that the 
electors of St. John, Kings. Queens, 
Sunbury, York, Carleton and Victoria 
counties oOuld have heard the speech 
delivered this afternoon by the leader 
of the opposition. He didn't damn the 
Valley Railway project with faint 
praise, because he did not praise at 
all, and it was a project that will in 
crease the development of that great 
section of the province which it will 
serve a hundred fold, and there will 
be no debt placed upon the province.

h Shore 
is will

. ..11c
19csale price.............

ERS SETS, metal. 60c., sale 
38c

price...........
DINNER SET,

Regular price $20.00, sale
price.......................................
Regular price $22.00, sale
price......................................
Regular price $13.60, sale
price......................................
Regular price $7.90, sale 
price............
Regular price $6 90, sale 
price............

TEA SETS,
Regular price $.4.00, sale
price....................... ...................

Regular price $10.00, sale 
price..............

No coupons will be given with goods purchased at above prices; neither will holders of coupons 
be able to purchase goodi at these prices with coupons.

traffic to

97c.. . .Now
. $15.00

Congratulatee Mr. Baxter.

Mr. Copp said that it was his duty 
as well as a pleasure to make some 
observation» regarding the subjects 
referred to in the speech from the 
throne. In doing so he wished to ex 
tend congratulations to the man who 
in such an eloquent and pointed way 
had moved the adoption of the address 
in reply to the speech from the throne.
Remembering that the lion, gentleman 
was a colonel,if he continued his politi
cal career under such auspicious cir
cumstances as he had commenced it, 
it might be that he would some time 
reach that honored position now held 
at Ottawa by another colonel.

The hon. member for St. John city 
and county had had a long experi
ence In the municipal councils of SL 
John and more than that he was a dis* 
iinguishu/1 member uf the bar of recog
nized acnmeti affd ability.. He (Copp) 
could personal!.\ extend to him the 
right hand of fellowship on his com
ing to this House and he could say 
the same to the hon. gentleman who 
came herj
presentà>ive of sunbury county, and 
express to him the hope that he would 
be here on either side or the other 
cf the Speaker for some time to come, 
he (Perley) filled as large a place 
as his stature would make It appear 
that he Was able to.

The hou. mem her,for Charlotte coun
ty, was a young man: In feet, he had 
.seen it mentioned in a newspaper yes
terday that witli one exception, that 
of the late Hon. Michael Adams he 
(Guptill) was the youngest man who 
had ever been elected to occupy a 
seat In this House and his only hope 
was that he lUupttU) would have as 
long and as honorable a career In pub
lic life aa had the late hon. gentleman 
with whom he had been compared.

Little Criticism.

Last year It had been said lu the 
government press that If the opposé 
tioto had 
from the
terms, tt was because they bad no 
fault to find with It. There was one 
time when a government tried to 
please everybody and that was when 
they were making up a speech to place 
In the mouth of the lieutenant govern
or. That was only right because his 
honor held a position that was sup
posed to be neutral. He had a particu
lar pride In adding to what had been 
said regarding the hon. gentleman who 
Is now lieutenant governor ot this 
province, for that hon. gentleman was 
not only a resident of the county 
which he had the honor to represent, 
but he was also hi* neighbor for many 
years. The hon. gentleman enjoyed a
Me^hat^wasfrSrrr Z?a ^ t0 tbe **<****<» which ha. been 
careful, wise'and prêtent m^dthe the speech to the wo* which
members on his sui of the House had beeu done lo ««we interest in 
«S«toeadMt ttothe would coMoct •"»»&*■ <Ue Honorable tbe 
the duties of tiie high office to which of the Opposition to offsetto SSbeen tilled iu • «SdUXkle wh»‘ h** been raid, etotee ttat the old 
Sin^ÆraUrad to lto ^rino. ^ bein'. '22*2

Ail would agree with whet bad been 5v5? J??1U *'•* 
eald In tto speech regarding the Cor- XSthnUtme In thTdlïl ot U* M 
onatlou of their moat gracious males- ,}ï
ties. The different portions of tto tm- Kto hïï ^ ra
pire were coming closer together all ,u|t of the people going ahes^wlthcme 
tto time and on this aide of the water JjJ" assistance thev should have re. 
all joined In congratulations. With tto «'tJT He beltatod ttot th.rl wra 
great development which was now tak Mure ahead ,>f this nroelnceIng piece In Canada this country wee J,Vfrmt moducîut coùntoJ^ Ttoîe
oortance°sJ|d the°tima wlthTTs'iriw *** * Urf* ,r*» et fruit producing
S%£ vaney'^mdotiuer1 sectitos’o/tb/pro^
»««”«»»«• *»Ttoto-onM to"SJSXtoSgl ot'Z 
«ÎT7. ‘ïf,raTraJîS" Ana»b0Us Valley In Nova Scotia.
h!s ttrVToffl""'.S’tiu.M.S cntiïrmln^rat'aldSïtoltethat

‘TSMTdX bad moved the ^f apDp'l.^»to,^

mean procperlty for hundred! of peo
ple. would mean that hundreds of 
thousands of barrels of apples would 
go towards providing work tor the 
railways and traffic to build up the; 
port of St. John Nobody could mini- 
mlxe tbe importance of tto apple 
■rowing Industry la this 
This government has «et its fane to
wards tto development et that grant 
ttuit Industry and believe* that w* 
will base a rich fruit producing 
try Within a few years.

It was unfortunate that the rentra

:• ■ d

$16.50

$9.15
policy that did 
for our own l

not malt* 
people hie............$6.93

.. .. $5.28

$3.00

t............$7.50
Dr. Mclnernsy’e Illness.

H# regretted the absence of a 
member for the City of St. John, and 
felt sure that great sympathy 
*SL*° <iut t0 him in his prolonged 
Uinesa. He was pleased to say that 
he had received a note from Dr. Me- 
Inernev saying that be was able to 
be wheeled about in a chair and bad 
enjoyed the fresh outside air for tbe 
first time inVghteeu months. All the 
members doubtless hoped with him 
for Dr. Mclnerney’s early and 
Ptete recovery.

Another member was also unable 
to take his seat at the opening. The 
member for Madawaska was unfortun
ately taken ill. but he felt that all 
would hope for his early restoration 
to good health. He said that In dis
cussing matters contained iu the 
Speech from the Throne he desired 
to refer Iu the first place to the great 
agricultural development. The prices 
paid for agricultural 
entirely satisfactory

STORE OPEN FROM 8 A. M. UNTIL 10. P. M. Seemed Afraid.
onThe leader of the opposition always 

had a sort of mortal terror for the 
St. John Valley project, and hoar he 
could live in harmony with his friend 
from Victoria county who professed 
such great feeling for the project, and 
also with the hon. member from 
Carleton, who, a couple of years ago 
was waiting to bleed and die for the 
Valley Railway, was more than an or
dinary man could understand.

in 1910 the present honorable lead
er of the opposition would have made 
a good second for the member for 
Restigouche, who did not want the 
railway built at all. but inasmuch 
as he (Currie) was going to retire, 
it did not make so much difference 
what he had said about it, but the 
leader of the opposition was in a dif
ferent position. He had said In this 
House in speaking of the Valley Rail
way project, that we were face to 
face with a propoeltion thet w« 
balling. The Hon. the leader of the 
opposition had referred to the Pre
election of last March, and he had 
good reaeon to remember It. . Would 
he tell the Houoe what he said to the 
people Ihrlng along the St. John Val- 
ley on that occasion?

Of tonne the people had not paid 
much attention to what he bad raid so 
probably It didn't make much differ- 
ence. Qreat things were expected of 
that bye-election. The

THE ASEPTO STORE
opening of the legis

lature Lieut. Gov. Wood and bis daugb 
ter, Mrs. Black, held a reception at 
the Barker House, a large number at 
tending. • J

r

OPENING OF THE LEGISLATURE
cont

re for the first time as a re*Continued from page one. 
port of any efforts of the government 
along this line.

Should Co-operate.
There was a feeling that political 

lines should Le dropped in working 
out any scheme whereby this prov
ince could make a gain iu the number 
secured of those coming out from 
England. He did not. however, be 
lleve that this province should become 
an asylum for those leaving the 
trios- of continental Europe.

What we wanted was our own peo
ple, and not aliens who would have 
to be taught tbe language and ways 
Of this country.

The Intimation iu the speech from 
the Throne that legislation would be in
troduced to provide for the re creation 
or lands was particularly pleasing to 
him, as It was put forward. Just at 
this time when there had been broufihi 
to bis notice an abandoned village in 
dt. John county. This village had been 
deserted when the lumber business iu 
that district had stopped and now 
there were houses and school house 
and a church all going into decay, and 
fertile farms being allowed to grow 
up in brush while there were thous
ands in the old country looking for 
4n opportunity to make a home for 
themselves in Just such a place. He

believed that the adoption of such a magnificent, and impressive ceremo- 
policy as outlined in the speech from nies in connection with these events, 
the Throne would bring about a great but above all the pomp and pageantry 
deal in the upbuilding of this prov attendant upon the coronation . and 
ince. the Indian Durbar, stands out in bold

Regarding this government's rail relief the splendid and gratifying evi- 
way policy, the people of the province dence of loyalty, love gnd 
must be pleased The building of Indicated by the subjects 
railways is a business proposition. Majesties from every portion Of their 
aud as such it was dealt with by this vast dominions, 
government. And despite all that 
had been said in the past, the St. John 
Valley Railway is now an assured fact 
due not only to the efforts and perse
verance of the present premier of this ing link between the world wide por- 
provinc© and his government, but also tions of the Empire of Britain, and 
to the work or a man well known to he was sure that in no part of the 
ihein all, aud now holding a position Empire is tbe feeling of love and loy 
of honor and responsibility at Ottawa ally to Their Majesties more heârt- 
The people of this province are with felt and sincere than In our -own pixy 
the government in their efforts in this vlnce of New Brunswick. That this 
direction. They don't want a railway feeling Is reciprocated is indicated by 
policy psed as a junket, they want It the fact that His Majesty has honor 
to he used as a business proposition, ed Canada by appointing a member 
and that is just what this government of the

tlon of 
minion.

Thb very prosperous business con-

ASEVERECOLD
DEVELOPED INTO

PNEUMONIAaffection 
of Their

Doctors paid He Would Not Live.
products wore 
while moat ap

preciable advances had been made in 
other branches of agricultural devel
opment. Agricultural associations 
lud been vastly Increased In number 
and Influence while the number of 
poultry shows also showed a large in
crease.

When this government came into 
bower In 1998 they found there were 
5$ agricultural societies or a smaller 
number than there were five years be 
fort. Now there were 100 agricultur
al societies in the province and yet 
the Hon. leader qf the opposition 
stand» in his place in this House and 

that the province tg standing 
He felt eon y for his hon.

Loyalty of Empire.
It is this feeling of loyalty and af 

fectloo which serves as the connect-

DR. WOOD'S NORWAY FINE 
SYRUP Cured Him.

Too much stress cannot be laid on 
the fact that when a. person catches 
cold it must be attended to immedl 
ately, or serious result» are liable to 
follow

There Is only one way 
cold just as soon us It appears.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup will 
do tblg quickly and effectively.

Mr. Hugh McLeod, Ester bagy,
Saak , writes:—“My little boy took a 
very severe cold, and it developed 
into pneumonia. The doctor said he 
would not live, l got some of your 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and ' 
he began to improve. Now. he Is 
a strong healthy child, and shows no 
sign of It coming back.”

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup Is 
put op iu a yellow wrapper; three 
pine tree the trade mark; price 26 
cents.

Manufactured only by 
bum Op- Limited. Toroi

to prevent

not criticised tbe speech 
throne in very vigorous

Royal Family to tbe high posl 
Governor General of tki Sas

SSw,th%l®*p*f.u,Joul‘ hM *>«« drab- 
ed to tto mother earth. Now the 
hon. leader said thet the government 
was atlll negotiating, but the negotla- 
tions are toncluded and u contract wra entered Into on Dec. 6. naanïto 
?ht.*Lr*at aey doubt he would euy 
thet tto contract celled for the con
struction of a line of railway from St. 
John or n point on the Intercolonial 

WWW Orrai nu! Thera- 
ablln» not le the «me and the agree- 
m?”t, V> '•*«» end operate the roed 
which Is signed by the federal govern
ment. the provincial government and 
the railway company, calls tor a rail. 
îe,y.£ee J®ba 10 Omul Mil, and 
yet there is a disposition on the part 
ot ***** opposed to this government to 
*“* *«“• doubt on whether the rail- 
way will so that tor or not. Tto con
tract would have been signed earlier 
if It were not tor conditions and diffi
culties which hid to to met and which 
had bean pnt there to prevent this 
government from constructing this 
railway.

Mr. Tweeddale asked K tto construe- 
tlon ot the contract providing tor a 
subsidy from the federal government
J«Metif.r“,Wly 81

Hon. Mr. Hemming laid that the 
agreement to lease says that the road 
•hall rue from St. John or a point on 
Falls ^ ** naar John, to Grand

Mr. Tweeddale said that that did not 
answer hie Queatlotr. He had 
regarding tto contract for construe" 
tlon under which a federal subsidy 
would to granted. ^ y

Hon. Mr. Flemming said that he 
could not «ay whether any contract 
providing for a federal subsidy tod 
been signed or not. but he ha.ih—n 
assured that it would he and to luraw ttot the Mlnlstor of ReUwras-tod !? 
nlSed hie approval of the route map 

John to Andover and Ml HI 
tits rest of the route as far aa utaud 
WIs was under consideration 9 

Bridgea

la dolug. la Do-
Correcting Mistakes.

This government's position had , .8 _ ^ .
been one of trying to overcome errera dltlons maintained throughout the 
of their predecessors. Years ago It province during the past year was 
wae fen that a mistake had been made m*tl*r for gratitude. He wae glad 
When the tutercolenlal Railway was *° noM tblt this prosperity has bean 
constructed along the route adopted. f»u ln aiv,*'y «renounced by

The tlraod Trank Pacific had been **• agrldulturat Interests throughout 
allowed to go In the wrong* place to Brunswick, 
do the most good for this province Whlls all portions of the Province 
The central railway was to come to have «tiorad , season of splendid 
Fredericton but It stopped short and Prosperity It was pleasing tor him to 
had been a matter of greet expense ■“*• **“»* <*“• conditions apply In s 
and Investigation, and also scandal l*'*e measure to the people of the 
In the politics of this province. constituency which to has tto honor

The people of the province would *° .J** ”* *»r“fularll'
all be gratified that the government aooticxble to that portion of the con- 
had been able to make a pro| ™ “«*“ency ln which he himself resid- 
whereby this road would be 

and

aaya
still.
friend. ___

Mr. Copp—I meant a« to population.
Hon. Mr. Flemming raid that his 

Hon. friand might aa well ehut his 
eye» and ray there was no-sunlight 
aa to say that this province la not on 
the eve of great development and 
one of the evidences of Una greet de
velopment and that we are not etrad
ing «till Is that the agricultural so
cieties are almost double tea number 
they were in 1908. It tells » story of 
renewed agricultural Interest.

The f. Mil 
eto. Ont.

V

For -P7

Horticultural.

Early VaIndustry Prosperous.over
railway corporations of the w< 

Re-creation of home* for the 
of our province, and for tboi

Industry on 
county had

the Islands 
never met 

greater success -,‘isn during the 
reason. This wan especially 
jting aa a well merited return 
is labor ot an intelligent and in

Spring
Wear

x
would mean a 
building ot till: 
a bright day dawning, and It 
Qulred a proper business and i 
administration of provincial 
auch as was now being given. I 
about that successful culmlni 
Which all have been looking.

Mr. Ouptill said that in > 
second the adresa In reply

great deal in 
a province. Tl

loua people.
! action of the Agricultural De
left In appointing a pcrltry ot
to encourage the imporant In 
r of poultry raising had his 
•St sympathy and he heartily 
ved or the efforts that have 
made to place New Brunswick 
s forefront us an excellent fruit 
as country and to was very 
Indeed for the very larre mea
nt success which the hortlcul- 
b reach of this department has 

with, resulting In a renewed In 
In fruit raislug throughout the 
:e. It was to to hoped that an 
It of the conference of ptovla- 

premler», this province will to 
I the lose of Influence ta the Do

V
1

LADIES' DULL CALF BLUCHER 
LACED BOOTS with Plano F*<*
tutor Bolen speech of His Honor the Lieut 

At. which had been so ably 
eloquently moved by the ge 
representing the city and cot 
St. John. Who preceded him. 
«tied to tube advantage of i 
honored custom and ask that 
eratlou from toe member. 
House wbkh they have so gen 

in the past to new in

DIED.—♦44» per pair.

LADIES' DULL CALF, BLUCHER 
LACED BOOTS with attira thick

4VV

FAIRWEATHER—At Rothesay,
.«to, Agnes Clifton, wife et J. H. A 
L. FbJrweather. Service et 8t. Paul s 
church. Rothesay, Friday, 2.S0 p. m 
Cosehes will leave front of court 
house. Kin* Square at i ts

ER-ln St. John Wait.

and daughter 0r tto late Allan 
Sharpe, of . Amherst. N. B.. leaving 
two tons and two daughters to

Notice1 of funeral hereafter. _____

Mar.
boitl-

—$3 50, $440, $4.50.—

’ TAN CALFpa BLUCHER accorded
in the performancelaced boots, medium and CHRISTOPH
davolred address la reply to tto speech fromon them.

tto very complete 
IP «per In which t

Parliament by decreased re
-me, Mas, *mb-

the new
the throne had made come referem-en 
of a kindly manner and some which 
were not »o kind. WJUI» hls caller 
In the municipal councils of St. John 
and as « barrister had been a long 
one. nevertheless he was y dune In pol
itic* snd while to seemed toeBtod to 
in a sort of judicial way state that 
things were decided, he would find that 
things were tot all decided IB this

tat Ion. He was glad to note 
t Is being aggro* 

our own Premier.3RS this
andran°to 

c«nm

dealt with tto different sub
altod to Hta Honor’s speech Honor’s speech ■■■■■■I 
■t It would to necessary for with respect to tto Saint John Valley

waa glad to lrarn from Hta 
that tto negotiations from St..ra«i

that tto contract 
tto road ha*— ill Ike Speech for the construction of

ÎÆ§ wHH
» to India'1 One Uti Betiwav "* *** °f * 
Of pride of the! it mnutSe «ratifying

D. B0YANER 
Optician

Hon Mr Flemming continuing, raid
1 into he- province just a* he
■e federal He would have the 
road will believe that all th

to
, :

t*

Clew I p. m,; k y; [35 '£ Saturday, P.W.
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Zam-Buk Does Core Riles
—-

, vnenees HMany CldsH
' :-i— I

Cold, Art th# Starting Point of 
Sorlouo DIoomm.

I

Art Glass Domes * and Lamp ShTs

WEANDHeart, j B ÏEE1LI
| : j

ASSOCIATION PROGRAMME■ Mrs. r. Hanson, wife of the proprie
tor of the Commercial Hotel. Poplar, 
B. C„ suffered from piles for years. 
Went to doctor after doctor in vein. 
Finally went to Spokane and had ad 
operation. Twelve months afterwards 
she was aa bad again. She says, “One 
day I read about Zam-Buk and thought 
I would try it. The first one or two 
boxes gave me more ease than any
thing else I had tried, so I weht on 
with the treatment. In a short time I 
began to feel altogether different and 
better, and 1 saw that Zam-Buk was 
going to cure me. Well, 1 went on us 
JO* It, and Ijy the time 1 had used 
six boxes I was delighted to find my
self entirely cured."

If you suffer from this painful ail
ment, or from eceema, ulcers or any 
skin dieesse, don’t waste time. Try 
Zam-Buk. 60c. all druggists and stores.

: ■
Mid

-
Became So Weak At Tl. 

Could Hardly Walk.

■ TO ORDER
AIm Art Glass add Mirror Mit»

#f «wry dacription.

MARITIME ART GLASS WORKS, LWM
Tel. Mil. W. C. BAUBR,

St John. N. •.

I In relation to dairying by Prof. 
Colter, Macdonald College 

Thursday, 2let.*
9.30 a. m. Exhibition Building. 

Sheep judging. J A Telfer. Mark- 
hamvllle, and Prof. Archibald ad
dresses at conclusion of judging. Seed 
exhibit*. Judged by Prof. G. H. Cut 
1er. Macdonald College.

2 p. m.. Exhibition Building Class 
in seed judging by Prof. Cutler.

8 p. m , City Council Chamber. Beef, 
production in Maritime Provinces. 
Address by Prof. Archibald and dis
cussion led by Ashley George. Sack- 
ville; A. E. Trites, Salisbury and Chip- 

Harper, Sackvllle. Business of

nrioHn Shaver is Sixty Years o 
Ago Yet fie Has Neve, 
Walked or Seen the Light o,

Preliminary Programme Drawn 
Up for Annual Meeting to 
be Held In Fredericton This 
Month-

■
/su Can Maks Short Work of a Cold 

by Uolng

JR. CHASE’S SYRUP Of 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE
anything wrong with their heart

ne hdierne,

Day. -V' -,
■ t -5j

K 15,000 Feet ofOrest Batriuïtôn, Mai,.. March 8- 
John Shaver was born blind of poor 
xnd illiterate parents, sixty odd year* 
ago on Mount Washington. Added 
lo this affliction was total loss of pow 
or in his lower limbs. Bo he has nev 
er seen the light nor walked a Step 
from the day of his birth 
years he has lived among mountains 
He never knew what it was to wear 
men's clothes All his life he has 
been dressed llke.aii infant and has 
crawled on the floor when in the house 
and oh the ground out of doois. He 
never has stood upright.

But while his lower limbs have been 
dwarfed and atrophied, the 
ttou of his body has givwn to man
hood's maturity. He foa& Jetfsr seen 
a book nor been taught. to Thai 
he has accumulated knowledge

Some years ago wJgen.Wa parents 
died his care a*id keeping fell ufoon 
the town of Mount Washington. Board 
and care for him Waf engaged at tlîe 
farm of Mrs. Louisa Whifbeck, and 
there he lives today. H.e-te happy in 
his life because be Bis known no 
other Dressed as an Infant he crawls 
around the floors, amusing- • himself 
in various ways, and at night Sleeps 
in a email trib about a foot high, built
f°9ha™> fs will informed on passing 
events. He knows most of the Mount 
Washington farmerafcy reputation and 
he haa met and talked with suite a 
number of out of town people. He has 
strong Intellect and prodigious memory 
He rarely forgets a thing he has onoO 
learifed. He converses with caUgys with 
great Intelligence on all subjects con
nected with Mount Wgshlngtoi 
ters .^outside of his little 6 
town he takes leas interest, 
on .many things he,.has hta opinions 
and gives them when be la aaked.

Listening to Quiatloos.
All that he knows he bn*.learned 

from Ustening to others and asking 
questions. Th» information thus glean 
ed he has stored away In his memory 
tt> be dràwb upon tfhèp dedlred. fltor 
les that have been read, to him he re- 
membêN Vmdl/ and ,repeats them 
from memory. Dates of local happen
ing* and events of history that have 
been told In his presence he has re
tained and added to his fund of in
formation. His general health has been 
good and he appears to be happy

Once two New York women, sum- 
mer residents, offered to take him to 
an eye infirmary In Boston, and have 
hi* eyes operated on m the belief 
that his sight might be restored, but 
he declined, he had lived all these 
years in darkness and seemed afraid 
to live in the light.

His head is rather larger than that 
of the ordinary man. HUr wit is quick 
and hi» repartee at times is incisive. 
Otherwise be appears to be metel 
creeping Infant.

In Monterey, another little town of 
Berkshire county, le » comely wo
man who nil her lit# fane worn male 
attire. She began wearing It aa a 
young girl that she might better help 
In the work ot the farm. With her 
hoir cut abort the looks like and read
ily passes for a boy. Bhe drives the 
horse» on the farm, rune a mowing 
machine, plough», Works In the hay 
field, digs nod plants potatoes, builds 
fences, and in abort, performs all 
the tasks of a boy on n farm. She 
shows no emharassmeot when at rang 
era appear and It Is dfily by a close 
look at her clear-cut, refined features 
that » stranger would suspect her 
•eg. Her figure Is well knit and she 
la of athletic build. Frequently she 
appears on the streets of Great Bar 
rlngton with produce and makes pur
chases for her people, but always at 
such times eh# waara skirts, only to 
return again to her maacullne tig on 
reaching home.

About three years ago she was mar
ried to a young man of that section. 
Then she donned skirts and 
Great Barrington on a wedding to.
To a liveryman at whose stable she 
had frequently put up her team when 
In town she handed a couple of cigars

-What are these for?" he asked.
‘‘They are on us," she smilingly re-

^The couple are today living happily 
In Monterey and a daughter has been 
born to them, and even yet she wears 
male attire when at Work around their 
little place.

Fredericton, N. B . March 7.—The 
annual meeting of the Farmers’ and 
Dairymen’s Association including 
stock judging course and seed fair, 

be held here beginning Monday, 
March 18Cn, 1012. The following pre
liminary programme has been arrang-

inentant in an overheated or over- 
crowded room, or public building makes 
them feel faint and dizzy.

On the first sign of. any weakness 
of the heart-or nerves, flagging 
or physical breakdown, yousss

I perfect cure by using MUtrura'» Heart 
and Nerve Pilla -

Mrs D. McGilvery, Bathurst, N.B.. 
writes —"Jutt a few lines to let you know 
what Miibstie'e Heart and Nerve Pills 
have done for me. I suSered greatly 
With my heart and became so weak 

times I could hardly walk.. A friend 
Mine advised me to try your Pills, 

which 1 Ad, and toon found great relief 
They are the best medicine I have ever 
taken for Ipeut trouble "

Print 80 cents per bog. or 8 boxes for

Birch flooringSudden changes of température are 
r»ta| in results. The shock to the hu- 
,nan system is more than most people 
can stand and everywhere you hear 
sneezing and coughing.

You may be sure that some of 
these colds will develop Into pneumon
ia or consumption. Others will settle 
on the kidneys, and result in serious 
disease or bring on rheumatic or bod
ily pains.

The danger is in letting colds tun 
on By beginning promptly with Dr. 
Chase s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine and taking small doses frequent
ly, j-ou can k?ep the cough loose, 
check the Inflammation and soon rid 
the system entirely of the cold, and 
all the many possibilities for evil 
which it possesses

Don’t thlnk_ that anything is good 
.enough for- flPcold. There are lots of 
cough mixtures. But if you want u 
standard medicitfé ot proven merit, 
something that you can depend on in 
time of sickness, you will be satisfied 
with Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine

Children like It. Being composed df 
simple ingredients. It Is particularly 
suited to their needs. Its enormous 
sales prove Its effectiveness. 26 cents 
a bottle, family size 60 cents, at all 
dealers, or Edmanson. Bates and Co., 
Limited, Toronto

will

sss man
Association Resolution. Election ot 
officers.

All these Klin Dry, End Matched and Punch* 
ed for Nails. No. 1 Grade lengths 
from 2 ft. to 4 ft. to be sold St a

Special Low Price
—No Order Too Small—

For rooms where a border of hard- 
wooo Is required this flooring is just 
as good aa our regular stock in long

ed:

> of a 8.30 p. m—City council chamber 
opening session The presl 
dent’s address. Address of welcome 
from Mayor of Fredericton Reply by 
Vice-president Jensen Address, Hon. 
D. V. Landry, Comr. for Agriculture, 
Reports of County vice presidents. 
Address, C. N. Vroom, president N. 
B Fruit Growers’ Association.

Tuesday, 19th.
9 30 a. in. to 12 noon New Exhibi

tion Building (heated L Judging, 
Light horses. Dr. J Ktandish and 
Prof. E. S. Archibald in charge Of 
class which all interested are Invited 
to attend Score cards will be pro
vided and the different points discuss

Friday, 22nd.
9.30 a..m.. New Exhibition Building. 

Classes in seed judging. Prof. Cùtler 
and 9 J Moore. Addresses ,at con 
elusion of seed judging.

2 p m classes in seed judging icon- 
tinned ) Beth Jobes, ProunciaJ PouV 
try Supt, will be in attendance; and 
all who Wish to consult him on poul
try problems will do so in the commit
tee room of the City Building.

The railways will give return trips 
àt single fares on the standard certi
ficate plan

Good Night Beloved (Denzaj, Misses 
N. Wilson, N, Clerkee, Messrs. W. God
frey,- En Sfilce r.^

2. Vocal *aelo : Serenade (Schubert) 
Mias Beleh Hughes, i

3. Trio; Graesk Festclaus (Hart
man), violin, L. Lushy; cello, M. King; 
piano, M. Fullerton.

4. Vocal solo; (a) Crabbed Age and 
Youth (White) ; (b) Now Sleeps the 
Crimson Petal (Quilter), Mr. E. Splc-

igtns ana costs much less.
Write for Particulars and Prices.

r por-
at
ot

MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd*. yet

8t. John, N. B.
Everything in Wood and Glass 'for 

. Buildings.

er
6. Violin solo: African Dance (Col

or Idge-Taylor). Miss L. Lusby.
6 Plano solo: Caprlccio (ScarletU 

Taussig), Miss Elsie Tait.
7. Sextette: The Awakening of the 

Lion (Kouski) 1, violin, Messrs. Myers 
and Allen ; 2nd violin, Messrs. Little
john and Rugglee; viola, Mr. Pickard; 
cello, Mies King

At the close of the evening Ice 
cream and wafers were served.

Aineley Atkinson is critically ill at 
his home on Main street.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Carter, have 
returned from a trip to Boston.

Mayor C. W. Fawcett entertained a 
number of gentlemen friends at din
ner on Tuesday evening in honor of 
Manager R. c. Williams, of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia who leaves soon for 
Boston.

Dwight Pickard, of Vancouver, la 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. Thomas 
Pickard. York street.

Mrs. Wardlowe Ktlbum, of Freder- 
icion, Is visiting at her old home here.

Miss Jennie RIppey, of Moncton, 
is visiting friends here.

Mrs. Charles Pickard who has been 
spending some time In Montreal, re
turned home on Saturday.

Charles Beal, of Brockton, Mass., is 
‘^8 his parents,.Mr. and Mrs. Her

James Smith, of the Standard Man
ufacturing Company, is on a business 
trip to Montreal.

Miss Mary Tingley, daughter of Wil
liam Tlngley, Point de Bute, was op
erated on for appendicitis at the Am
herst hospital on Monday. Doctors Mc
Queen of Amherst and Secord, of Sack
vllle, performed the operation.

A leap year skating party was held 
in the Middle Sackville open air rink 
on Saturday and an enjoyable time 
spent skating to the music of the 
Cornet Band.

Mrs. J. C. McNutt, aged 78, former
ly of Port Elgin now an invalid reeid 
ing with her daughter. Mrs. Dunphy, 
in Amherst while alone in her room, 
had the clothing catch tire and re
ceived burns from which she may not 

She was removed to the High
land View Hospital and every possible 
agency employed to relieve her suf
ferings.

The death of Mrs. William Bearne 
occurred at her home in Middle Sack
ville on Sunday morning aged 74 
years. Deceased was the eldest daugh
ter of the late Samuel Hicks, of Sack
ville. Her illness extended over some 
months. Four sisters survive, Mrs.. 
John Clerke, Newcastle; Mrs. Umb- 
laus, Mrs. Hibbert Smith, Springhill, 
N. S.; Miss Minnie Hlcka, Hartford, 
Conn. Clarence Hicks, of Jollcure. is 
the only surviving brother.

William A. Gass, manager of the 
Temperance House, was called to Tata- 
magouche, N. S.. on Saturday by the 
death of his father, Henderson Gass. 
The deceased was 86 years of age and 
resided with his daughter, Mrs. Ram- 
■: J. B Gass of Montreal, Hiram of 
North Carolina. George of London
derry, Charles of Bayfield. N. S„ and 
Miss Catherine of Cambridge. Mass., 
are the other surviving members of his 
family.

Charles Marlin of Spring Hill, who 
sustained serious injuries to his nose 
during a hockey match here, has left 
for Montreal for medical treatment. 
One hundred dollars was presented to 
him by the Spring Hill boys before 
leaving.

A meeting In the interest of sheep 
raising was held in the Town Hall on 
Thursday evening addressed by J. A. 
Telfer of Sussex. The meeting 
under the auspices of the Board of 
Trade, the chairman being the vice- 
president. C. C. Avard.

A social evening of much pleasure 
was the reception to the new pastor of 
the Dorchester Baptist church. Rev. A 
J Vincent and Mrs. Vincent, in the 
church schoolroom on Friday evening 
All denominations were represented 
among those present from town and 
the surrounding country. An informal I 
programme was enjoyed, consisting of1 
choruses by the choir, vocal solos by 
Misses Jennie Perry, Grace Buck and 
Edgar Card, readings by Misses Logan 
Palmer and Perry, w 1th short addresses 
of welcome from the Dorchester resi
dent minister and Rev. It. tana and 
Rev. D. Price of the Sackville churches. 
Refreshments were served at the close

A marriage of interest last week In 
River Hebert was that of Miss Emily 
Pugsley, daughter of George Pugsley. 
to Daniel Sutherland, formerly of River 
John, N. 3 , now a reaident of the West

NEWS QF WEEK ROBT. MAXWELLed
2 p. m. to 5 p. m. New Exhibition

Building Judging hea\ > horses, with 
discussion and address by Dr. Blan
dish.

8 p. m

Mason and Budder. Valuator
and Appraiser.

BUCHANAN'S
RED SEAL
“YOUR Whisky”

City Council chamber. 
Breeding, feeding and care of horses. 
Discussion opened by Messrs. Geo J. 
Dickson, Chatham. Morris ScoyJl. 
Uogetown and Co. H. M. Campbell, 
Apohaqui. Potato growing Address 
by F. del,. Clements ami discussion. 
Co-operation. Address by A. C. Faw
cett, Sackvllle and discussion.

General Jobbing Promptly done. 
Office 16 Sydney Street Tel. 823, 

Res. 385 Union Street.BRIEFLY TOLD Electrical RepairsA &:*K5i,aad
nine while making repairs. '

E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
17-1» Nelson Street St John. N. *

Sackvllle, Mar. 4.—Mount Allison 
JH, University.seniors’ at home wan held

Wednesday, 4vtn. on hYiday evening at the residence and
9.30 a. m. New Exhibition Building proved an occasion of much enjoyment 

(heated.) Judging dairy cattle. Prof, to the largemimber who were present
E. S. Archibald In charge of class. The class colors, red and white, were
Score cards will be provided for all seen in all the elaborate decorations 
who attend. Address at conclusion which thé students had effectively 
of judging. placed in thé building. Each society

2 p. m. New Exhibition Building, and class was also represented in cosy 
Judging beef cattle. Prof. I S. Arkell, parlors on the second floor. In the re? 
Ottawa ; Wm. Elliot, Galt, Ont., and cepiton room the guests were received 
Prof. Archibald. Address at conclu- by the president and vice president ot 
slon of Judging. ■ - the class. Watier T. Ruggles, of Bear

Placing of seed fair exhibits In Ex* River, N. ft., and Miss Lulu Carter, 
hlbltlon Bulldng. - -- of River Philip; N. S. and Dr. and Mrs.

8 p. m., Olty Council chamber or Borden. The Citizens’ Baud were 
City Hall. Result» of cow testing. <’. sent, ami rendered several cnole
F. Whitley, Dept, of Agriculture. Otta- lections and in Kurhetorlali hall, the
wa. Discussion opened by M. E. Par- following pleasing programme was en- 
lee. Lower Mllletream, and J. F. joyed:.............
Roach. Sussex. Address on soiling f. Mixed quartette: Good Night,

, K

OPERA USE TONIEHT 
HIS LIST OOLLM

ntain
idugliMellow Scotch-Nevel Bettered

J. Fred. Williamson,V -4* - ■ »
RM g MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.

Steamboat, Mill and General Repaie 
. Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Phones: M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11

David Hlggin’s beautiful race track 
play will be M y rkle-Harder’s offering 
for tonight, Saturday matinee and 
Saturday night. It was the manage 
ment’s first intention to produce this 
play only once, but the advance re 
aer vat Ion was so large that it is only 
fair to Imagine the play will get :t 
capacity audiences for no prettier 
play w'-as ever written. The company 
will stay over next week and produce 
The Barrier and A Southern Gentle 
man.

\

visit i><tea hert UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORKS, Lid

CEO. 11. WARING, Manager.
Engineers and Machinists.
Iron and Brass Castings.
WEST 8T. JOHN. Phone West IS

High Speed
I I Self hardening cast steel, also good 

qualities of cast steel for tools, drills, 
etc , in rounds, squares, hexagons, oc
tagons and flat». Cost and mild ma
chine steel for all purposes. Boiler 
and tank plates. Boiler tubes, steol 
beams and concrete bars.

ESTE Y & CO., Selling Agents fût 
Manufacturers. No. 49 Dock St.

SC AW

OU suit
/y a

OF See the Lots for Yourself recover.

-IN- Mineral Rock SaltTISDALE PLACE FOR HORSES AND CATTLE

GANDY & ALLISON 
IS North WharfD. 0. R0BLIN, TORONTO

m Sele Agent for Cenade r*

Winter OvercoatingOur Auto at Your Disposal4r
latest Styles and Newest 

Cloths.
J. S. MgclENNAN. 73 Union SL W. ÇPROPERTY IN TISDALE PLACE IS 

r SELLING QUICKLY. This indicates

r=
Ï Musical Instruments Repaired*

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 
stringed Instruments and bow» *4* 

SYDNEY GIBBS,

MYouH find it’s so.”

Labatt’s
London
Lager

Now Perfected— 
Best Buyable

TRY IT

JOHN LABATT
LIMITED 28

LONDON, ONTARIO

V
u?

the opinion buyers have of Tisdale Place • 

as an investment. Our selling method 
is fair and square. We make no foolish 

claims, We take you to Tisdale Place 

in our auto and show you just what you 

are buying. No sales are forced, nothing 

is misrepresented. Reservations will be 
made until families and friends confer

paired.
Street.

81 Sydney

COAL AND WOOD

CANNEL COAL
For Grates and Cooking 

Stoves
KINDLES EASILY ‘ 

Makes a Bright and 
LMtlng Fire

i m iront :
EXPECTEO IN M

R.P.&W.F. STARR Ltd,Parties In Scott Act Localities Sup
plied for Personal Use, Write St 
John Agency, 20-24 Water Street. The following Is an sxttact from a 

letter from C. H. Shorn ,on# of the 
missionaries of the Church of England
in C

over purchasing. Tisdale Place is famil

iar to local people, but we make it more 
familiar to them. Every opportunity is 

given for satisfactory buying.

Smythe 8L
-Aanadtt. in Japan. He tells of a 

rkible • hange of the attitude et 
the government toward religion in 
general and especially toward» Christ 
Unity. He says: “You ho doubt have 
heard of the cold chill which, 
to have come over all our wor 
about 1906. since which time our in
gathering ha» been small. We 
peeled some act of opposition 
The brakes were put on strong 
ly, but in au underhand way by the 
authorities .especially in the school» 
and the army, and encouragement was 
given to the Shintoist*. The Buddhista 
took advantage of it and worked hard, 
but Urn result of it waa aw increase 
in immorality of all sorts that the 
better spirit» became alarmed The 
change of government last year re 
moved the chief root of the opposi
tion and we were expecting a turn in 
the tide. But when it came it waa 
more like a tidal wave.

“It broke out last week (Jan. 20) In 
a declaration' by the home officer that 
they were aaxiou* about the state of 
thé country who felt that religion was 
a necessity and Intended to advance 
it. They proposed a joint meeting of 
Shintoist», Buddhist» and Christiana. 
For the flrat time the authorities 
have said that —not that they would 
tolerate our faith aa they have done 
•lace 1872, but that they would ad 
vane# It, putting it on a par with the 
Shinto», the ancient official creed, and 
Buddhism, the faith of 40 millions at 
least. It mean» now that you can be 
gin to understand. No meeting le likely 
to be held, but it mean» a big un 
heaval of some sort, either big revolt 
against the government and tie or a 
big rush In wisdom to 
whatever haooene." —

WINES AND LIQUORS. Soft Coals>

J Medicated Wines For looking Stoves or Grate*
Sydney and other good eeale aft 

85.00 a ton up.
JAMES 8. McGIVERN,

6 Mill Streoeg

seemed 
•k fromin Stock—A Censîanment of

Jerez-Quma Medicated Wines SUB-
indorsed by the Medica» Faculty. 
Prepared with choice and select wine» 

from IBs Jerez District. Quin* Valtaaya 
■ ottwf -bitters which contribute to

ward» Its tffe.jt hs ^tonlc and appetiser.
RICHARD VllLlVAN & CO

Telept^no Main 838. 44 A 46 Dock St

Telephone 4ft.

$50 Cash on a $250 Lot WOODBARNESVILLE NEWS.
Other Lot» in Proportionate Payments Cordwood, sawed eed split te any size 

KiedWog, dry, ■ loads er bodies 
46 5® Bribia St Geo. Dick

Foot of Germain St. Phono 1118

Barneavllle, Match 6—Mr. Mra
Roü*n Hastings entertained a num
ber of their friends on Thursday af 
ynaon and evening in tumor of their 
Seat Mrs, Dieunade.
Bests were Mr. and .MTs. H. H. Sher 
wt»d of l^pham. Mr. and Mrs John 
Shjwoud. Mrs. J W Barnes and 
daniiter Jfenuie. Mr. and Mrs A. M 
FlOX and: Mrs, HArvey Baird 

MA and,’Mrs. J. Lk Steele eu terra in 
od «he of their friends to a delightful 
sleigh,ide on Saturday e*«n(ug to 
UpfaaA Mtitsre they were most h*8- 
pitablveutenallied b>' Mr. and Mrs 
Theodt* Reid.

and Fred Floyd of Mofltl
hûlw ?** 8PeDd|i’g some time

Mr a"d ',r-

Balance in Four Half-Yearly Payments

V MARKED plans on applicationM. & T. McGUIRE, Some of the
• v.

Direct importers and dealers iu all the 
leading brand» of Wine* ar.d Liquor»; We 
aleo carry In stock from the oest houeee 
in Canada very Old Kyea, Wines, Ale* and 
Stout Imported and Domestic Cigars., 

11 and 16 WATER ST* Tel. 6T3.

BROAD COVE and 
OLD MINES SYDNEYARMSTRONG & BRUCE

86 Prince William St
COALS: ’

» : tWHOLESALE LIQUORS
LANDING TODAY 

QtBBOH * CO,
William L. Williams, successor to wito

Tels. 477 and 746
•1

»4H aa* tula, M
«lauM'urry i«n rewnlly tor 

F'*.*?**has rit’i—pled a 
1" mllUllM' »! one of the
leading Imre ,.Ky

Mrs. Hurveiue|r-| T. anont tlM* upperton
^ her parenteUr. and Ur, 8l|ei„.00d-

Dry Kindling in BlwiSea-.mmD. MONAHAN
—Retail Dealer in—

FINE BOOTS A SHOES, RUBBERS, 
GAITERS, ETC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE.
3ft Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B. 

Telephone, Main 1802 11.

It is the best value on the murhst 
and absolutely dry. Vhone us your 
order direct or oak J. S. Gibbon and 
Co . George Dick. Cowman aud 
Whelpley, or Jka. S. McGlvern for 
the Kindling put Up in bundles by 
WILSON BOX < OMPANY, i.TD. 
•Phone West 99.
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THE UNION JACK FLOATS OVER
THE SOUTHERN EXPLORER'S GOAL

CAPT. SCOTT, HIS BOAT AND SOUTH POLAR REGIONS

—
— m ■'

' . -

■ ■EH

Buy PURlTT
the high-class flour

n m I<- -

I

and do your duty to your cooking-abilityU*w fuaw

■
such bread you have 
never before succeeded 
in making, no matter how 
earnestly you’ve tried. 
And the reason is not 
hard to discover. PUR
ITY FLOUR contins ex
clusively of the high- 
grade portions of the Best 
77estem hard wheat ber
ries.

the daintiest and most 
delicate cakes. And pies 
so creamy, so deli
cious, your friends will 
vote you a wonder.

wV ITHOUT a high- 
class flour luce 
PURITY you can

not do your duty to your 
cooking-ability.

A cheaper, weaker, or
dinary flour cramps and 
puts a limit on your effi
ciency.

New
cheep i

iW
pmphe,. 

White i

wo*/*****»*+

y <p FOR
ed Dark 
Canada, 
from U 
Harvey

\
CMf-COLDH^m

Ki mu
- 0 On the other hand, PUR

ITY FLOUR broadens 
your scope; provides you 
with unlimited oppor
tunities to do ample jus
tice to the cooking-abil
ity of which you are so 
rightly proud.

PURITY FLOUR re
sponds nobly to the skill 
of the cook. It yields

•.v y FORI I Unlike ordinarv 
PURITY FLtiUR

flour, 
con-

■ tains no low-grade por
tions, nor is it weakened 
by mixing soft wheat 
flour with it.

I 27 end 
by Me*
a. wm
Wn.it

1 ■w- IMfT■ FOR
and 9G ] 
freehold 
131621.

-
M■

.ssa PURITY FLÔUR will 
cost you slightly more, 
because it costs us more 
to make. But it’s worth 
the difference.

FOR
ter Hel 
Ilevelot

<: *■*•*£ ::: ;

■S-A

Arid such golden-brown 
biscuits-, suph griddle 
cakes, such buns, and

FOR-vrot'T'»C* t*T 
«CADAPARTCAS A frontim

ntUH’s
tains n 
bam, o 
This is 
to pure 
way sti 
of a 
John,

- r \

■fRSB PURITV FLOURf : IS ; ’mmm & ■ A ■?% ^
FOR,, uMore bread and better bread”

Because of the extra strengthReminder: extra quality of PURITY FLOU1
it requires more shortening when making pastry 

and more water when making bread.
Add PURITY FLOUR to your 

grocery list right now.

! farm 31 
C. P. H 
barn, v 
farm m 
at ban 
atarlns 
Poole f 
Broker! 
M. 916-

andm / A map of the antarctic regions showing the difficulties overcome by 
tScott in bis trip from McMuvdo sound to the pole; Inset are pictures of 

Jcotfs boat, the "Terra Nova." taken as It left New Zealand carrying 
jcott’s party to Ross sea; and the explorer himself.

ri;
sJ

FOR 
tagee 0
ated n> 
railway 
cottage, 
Apply I 
and Hoi 
Ins, 19

AMUNDSEN’S ROUTE TO THE SOUTH POLE toe

setrr» WUJUCA
.y '

c£*n NANSEN, THE POLAR EXPLORERI i«s nets ammmm mMÊM a,
O*- FORclflC CAPE Cash R<fi

rt
CityQCAHAt)

LAND mm L t ,4&a No. 1 
tamed 
barn, ft 
A real 

No. S 
house, 
low. Q 
situate 
Ject to 
over nu 
net.:

!•
Pm t iWtOOH S*A\ sjX,\

-«JW» /Cl*

■RW'
ir,f m\y'P- • f.

■ >liEi

; ICE eARRlER..

No. S 
house, 1 
street, 
mortgai 
pay 20 

No. 4 
three s 
street, 
to emal 
age. V 

No. 6 
Will ee; 
under I 
cant, oi 
track a 
near fu 
ertles i 

No. « 
rooms, 
Station 

Head 
Farms

V»C£ >
a:RACK X LDVAAD Vll

tgBSp n | | 

vL-v . :

m\ Sfe-.

oi£»a <P
OOABtER^

aAeRic^L

\3>o mvC m:ioROSS
SEA 05’Ma

X * y*-»isüjs

Nl|: - ice barrier each summer, produces the 
greatest -crop of Ice bergs In the

Mount Erebus belches steam ■ and 
lava within the circle of eternal ice.

It is probable that the south pole 
itself is-burled under ice 5,000 feet
thick.

Vegetation In the Antarctic contin
ent consists entirely of moss; ’the 
land animal life is limited to a spe
cies of wingless insect very primitive - , 
In form. v .

The only human, beings in the ant> 
arçt|c continent are explorers; no 
traces of uatlve inhabitant* have ever 
been discovered.
i«hàvtMk5ïS£'
r There IS ' little etiow on the lower 

plateau, necessitating explorer* car
rying tents; ttie surface is emobtii
ice. '

***. ' m
V

iâm » jThe map shows the route taken by rapt. Amundsen, from South Am 
erica via the “Frani” to Ross sea, where the sleighs and skiis weie brought 
into service for the over-ice dash to the pole. Pictures of Vapt. Amund

sen and bis famous polar ship, the Fram.

Phone's

HELI 
paid to
to&ste 

S, 60 t

1

Wellington, N.Z., March 7.—Captain 
R. D. Amundsen, the Norwegian ex- 
plorer. says tbat captain Scott, the 
British explorer, reached the South 

-Foie. The two captains are close 
personal friends. They met just be
fore they started the race for the pole 
and when they parted, each to pur
sue his own plans, they wished each 
other success.

Captain Amundsen, whose expedi-
c!ür,7,0n,? ^ltu,u. 11,1,1 or Lincoln. Neb.. Mar. C —The little 
over cam ai n & ^llghto a<V,aula6e town of Gandy, county seat of Logan
of oDeration# °71^r6 to,.hi9 base county. Is preparing to go out of exist-
J trîhe goal thîï TiS of"?. near' after a futile struggle of some-

lhi“* °Ver 3* >Mr8 IO “ raUr01d-
respects. Captain Amundsen relying 
on deg transports and his men being 
equipped with skiis on which they ex
pected to make great speed over the 
glacier ice, while Captain Scott took 
with him dogs, ponies and motor 
eledges.

Both explorers had great experience 
of polar exploration. Captain Amund- 
aen being the discoverer of the North

west Passage and Captain Scott par- winthout jealousy to t*#be~heerto, re-f his secretary nnd^is two aulotnoblMs 
lir ipating la a former expedition to- jolced in the success of their near have- returned whence -they came' htit
ward* the South Pole. Captain - neighbor tabe and the thought that Loga:: county, after long waiting has
Amundsen’s party consisted of only they would soon hear the wliistie of a railroad; Siapleton is a bustling vll
sixteen meu while that of Captain the locomotive. But they didn't . Ha\ lage. the farmers' see prospects df
Scott numbered sixty. ing gone thus fai the railroad peo a better market for their grain attd

Hobart. Tasmania, Mar. 7.—Capt. pie decided to wait. Juaf ihôn a new everybody is happy. ' .
Ronald Amundsen, the Norwegian ex- force appeared in the person of a ----------- ——
plorer. has reached here on the return stripling with lots of animation and 
after bis south polar expedition. energy and two high-power automo

biles. He gave his name as Durant, 
and the first thing he did was to de 
pot-it something like $12,000 in vari
ous Custer county and Logan county 
banks. He brought a chauffer and 
secretary with him. and his only in 
et met ion to bis assistants was to 
keep their mouths stito and do as they 
were told. ..

Then he set out through that pprt 
♦f Custer county extending northwest 
from Broken Bow to the Logan coun
ty line and began a systematic cam 
paign among farmers arid ranchers, 
asking them to donate right *of way 
and such money as they could spare 
With the stipulation that he would 
provide a railroad. He had a per 
tussive, convincing wav about him 
that seemed to carry weight, regard 
less of the fact that he gave no ink
ling of the source of bis backing.

Beep crevices in the Beardmore 
glacier render travel, up it perilous.

Scientists Claim that centuries ago 
the south, pole was a tropical regioii 
Oiled with piam and animal life. 1 ?

They also maintain that the pole* 
is never at the same place for two
consecutive years, that the earth woo- y
hies around considerable each twelve
mÉtÊmf,-1.,-• •

LOS' 
Queens 
silk wi 
Finder 
this oilFACTS ABOUT

THE SMITH POLE
tb»t Dr. N.n-en, the noted Polar ei- X t» e,

plorer, faroreil the ehaobeo of the ^editions equipped in the name man- 
Norwegbut, Auitindaeo. reaching the aer The dogs. In Nansen", opinion, 
coveted goal «rat. The anal dash have many advantage, over POnle, In 
was a contest between doga on on* polar regions In the testplnce, 
hand, and ppnte* and a motor enr on they are acclimatized, and «eAtedlt. 
the other. Amundsen # Eaklmo deg,, they can eat each other If 
Nansen believed, would be far speed shortage of food, thus | 
ierthan the ponies and motor ear with strength giving meat for The survit- wilTIir&t expedition is equip on of the .emus « .he wvskm rnmn- 
nod. even I hough the letter had been here of the peck sre sacrifie, S«Wly low to traverse the mmw- the e«« of the poolew foddm- 
fields, lldte than that. Amundsen’s be carried. ^
---------------------  • -t-——-------- ----- ------
Robb and wife, Amhentt -V T Green 
Belleville, Ont.

v - - TiteütMk r •’

FOU
ply at

Just as soon as the spring wQl permit 
of comfortable moving the people of 
Gandy will hike across- the prairie 
three miles to the new village of Sta- 

the present terminus of * 
line of the Union Pacific. The 

with

HOTEL ARRIVALS.•The south pole is situated 
Antarctic continent larger than the 
Vntted States
-■.000.000 miles.
tnnnî rïï®'W * tableland about 
10.000 feet above eea level
-Jhe„8r?*Llct' ,’*rr,er <* a glacier 
<00 miles wide and hundreds of miles
3™?eJt ifShl! ,ar,ei ,mm lw «°

The breaking off of portion* of thl*

on an

WA6 
buy, u 
chioe.fand with an area ofpletoy,

oourt house probably will go 
the people, for Gandy is not proud of 
either its present or past history, and 
according to present indications there 
will be no-one left to make a contest 
far the retention of the county seat.

• \, Z - Park.
* W Winter. , Moncton; Arthur

ney/doZSam A Barger. Chatham; W 
V Baton. Halifax: J Ridgeley. r Co
hen, dp; Bert, Thatcher. Kenonha. 
WM: Miss Oooo Thatcher., do; M J 

W Caldwell,

JÏM4 WAR
years < 
School 
own feu 
354, Cl

In
toCAPTAIN SCOTT

A POLAR HERO. Iddldh, Fredericton:
Montreal; R Rothwell. do; J Simpson. 
Quebec; P Orewery, F O Lattis, do; L 
Metaneon. Bathurst; Chan- Kelly. 
Chatham: O C Jackson Calgary; Fked 
Mann, do; J McAuley, Boston; Mr 
sad Mrs Bimock. do.

Road Long Needed.
A FEW FACTS ABOUT CAPT. 

AMUNDSEN.
Capt. Robert F. Scott, is an of

ficer of the British navy, the 
scion of a famous English naval 
family. He commanded the Dis
covery expedition in the Ant- 
•rttlc regions, 1902-1904. plant- 
tag the British Flag at «2 degree. 
17 minutes south.

Hamilton, Bermuda, March l—U. 
Gop. Sir Frederick Walter Kitchener. 
Governor and < 'ommander-lachtaf of 

last night after a* op
eration for appendicitis, which was 
performed on Fob. 28th. Sir Frederick 
Kitchener, who was horn In 1868, waa 
a brother of the famous Lord-Kitch
ener, Field Marshal.

Pro*The story of Gandy's downfall and 
Stapleton’s uplift is interesting and 
has to* do with a beardless youth/ 
scarcely 22 years old, but possess®# 
of such a fund of initiative and pusP 
as to compel responsible heads d? 
a great railway system to sit up 
take notice. Logan county since 
organization, and 
been without a
were a unit in wanting it. IVS 
garden as natural Union Pacific 
tory, but the magnates of 
were slow in starting the work 
no prospect of a rival 
tempting to enter the field.

An occasional survey was 
ae extension from Uailaway./'O <»• 
ter county, with Grady* the 
terminas, bet Haras found,

gineering stardpoint. 1 
have reached the town 
had to suffer too great

W<Union Pacific Wakes Up.
Capt Ronald Amundsen was 

horn In Norway, 40 years ago.
the" l‘i* Ufe b*®“ ,peet °” 

He was with Dr. Cook for two 
years on the Beiglca expedition 
In the Arctic regions.

lie discovered the Northwest

Boon news came to the Union Pa
cific that there wav a lot ef railroad 
talk In the territory tt Intended to 
occupy. The report aas circulated 
that Durant represented the Burling
ton road, but the youth himself wee 
discreetly silent.

Finally the Union Pacific officials 
made approaches to Promoter Durant 
who waa called In for consultation. 
He maintained an air of Indifierroce 
that puzzled the magnates, and 
of them believed he was a real factor 
in railroad building. M last obey 
could stand It no longer, and he waa 
asked for figures on the sale of the 
ri'tht or way that he 
while the dirt began

O P Boulton, Sussex; ’ A, B Wllmont, 
St John; 1 D Grimmer, St Andrews; 
W S Smith. Green Way; James Buch
anan, John F Taylor. Halifax; J"H 
Duncan, Toronto; A M Dana. Hhmp-
Bthta.’JLj' I

'FhoaaRoyal.
A Leslie, M B Maloney, Montreal;

J K Hill, Quebec; J McLaren, T Haet- 
wick, Toronto; D A McDonald, Anti- 
gonleh; E Schafer, London; U 8 Steak, 
Toronto; U H Smith, B B Bishop, Hal
ifax; M-Ireland, Belfast; L J Tweedie,

19»8-U9 reaehsd^tarthest ’sonth^ 

1U miles from the polek
of Scott » first expedi

a until recently, 
railroad. The Colea Island; H A Melon;was a Townsend, Sussex.

line He located the north magnetic Oulferlh.Mrs
Scott’s latest polar expedition

H. saUml from London on the 
Iwrr.h Nova June L, mo. mop- 
py.-g ou his way to Foss Sea la 
tW Antarctic region i.

The Terra Nova is the largest 
and strongest of the old Scottish

pole. C Maseey, Fredericton; W Stett, J B 
Parker, Montreal; C A Wade, Cardiff. 

; F U KoaseU, Weeteo,
He la the moat modest of mod

ern explorers.
tie sailed from Buenos 

i*te In 1916, into Boss Sea where 
Ite was left near King KdWard 
Land, the FTasg, hi» boat, going 
l»ck to South America to await

at- 8 L Doolittle, St .Maryu, Ont; Mrs
C H Giles, Fredericton; F C M Giles,; D

for A Stewart, F.B Blackball. Campbell 
«on; O H King, 
tack. St Btophon; P A Landry. Dor 
chanter; J N Pngsley, Parrsburo; A 8

I8 H Pudney. Toronto; B A McFsd 
I lock; Cbas 8 Perkins, Bow 

Ben net, Springfield : F W 
ver; Misa E Savage

; J T Whlt-

ton; A G 
McKeown, V;
Lisburn, Ire; S V ftfOea, St Martins; 
M C Oerney

intarctic ■ ----------- ' ...............=

«e’ÏSta**"“oM^ itoll srSS
It Is 126.feet long and 17 feet I I r\i

.Nude u
mid have

_ he ly; the Union
Pacific had began to build lia long- 
premised extension ont et Callaway 
to the northwest. Almost reluctantly

mini hi m » 
er; Z Garnet». Quebec; W 

5 Milner, Halifax; «heater Back. 
Brockville; Cyril Brnnenn.Quebec: L 
Lachance, Levis, Quebec; T M Ewaa,

: W
II the Un< 

the nexthnltt id Dundee In 
Ices and 33 infeet IU1I A , U

•l-ek:
in, and be waa awarded * 
therefore hr. the Ce toeto theX.

»r
—In all a comf
tie.eee tor m»GaiSiT THBfP

Tof Mr.ead the
—

'... - r/ . I

ANTARCTIC CASHES
OF THE PAST

Capt. Cook, Brittoh navy, 1772 
was the first person to cross the 
Antarctic circle, went 71 degrees 
10 minutes south.

Bellingshausen, Russian, 1R20, 
09 degrees, 52 minutes touib.

James Weddell, British, 1823, 
74 degrees 15 minutes.

Lieut. Charles Wilkes, Ameri
can, explored what is now called 
Wilkes Land. 1839.

James Clarke Ross. British, 
discovered what is now Ross Sea, 
3840, 77 degrees sooth.

G. S. Nares, British, with first 
steamship to enter Arctic circle, 
the Challenger, discovered the 
fact that animal life covered the 
floor of the polar seas, 1874.

Capt. R. F. Scott. British, 1902- 
04, 82 degrees 17 minutes south.

Ernest Shackleton, British 1908- 
09, 88 degrees 23 minutes south 
—Ill miles from the pole.
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THE CLEANING reams, Ne.
— EILIETTS- lent to this Institution ten times be 

ore, two other patient» six times, 
ne five times, three four times, one 

times, six iWlte and twenty 
,ltht once before.

Half the patient» admitted were or 
tad been married persons, 80*11 e 
ere parents of large families. The 

itotal of all their children, so far as 
ascertained, reached 236.

There was nothing new among the 
causes that brought so many tueu and 
women to the hospital The dettulte 
exciting causes of a mental break 
down arc not ea*y to usi>rtain. and It 
la probable that some of those which 
follow hx the Tables are nut correct.
Although we have had a general elec
tion In the period und« i review, one 
does not hud that political excitement 
contributes much to the cause of In
sanity.

In this connection one may be par- 
doned for emphasising the fact, that 
patients are rarely admitted whose 
Hues» l* traceable to the tdtenuous- 

ness of the times we live In. The 
Inference Is that men and women 
quickly adjust then*vive» to such 
new strains is may arise from the 
ever growing complexity of modern 
condition* of life.

As to race 33 of those admitted
were Actdlans.

The educatloh of the majority was 
common school, but 35 were said to 
have had no schooling, and 22 more 
very little. Only two had had special 
educational id vantage ~

Almost all were native to New 
Brunswick. Six hpd been born in 
the British Isles, and live in foreign 
lands. Of the parents of the patients 
fifty-five had come from over the 
teas. 51

Of the 148 admission.-; there enter more 
on the new year Hi residence forty- put. together, owing to the partial 
eight men and fort> four women : failure of the potato crop In 1910 more 
twenty-three of the luen and twenty- vegetables had to be bought than or 
one of the women have been discharge dlnarlly. clothing also was higher 
ed, and six men and six women died. chiefly because of the advance In cot 

Seventy-seven patients were dis- ton goods, 
charged during the year: - forty-flve Fortunately In this cold climate
ss restored, twenty on. us relieved, where so much fuel is required we 
und eleven as not Improved. have been able to procure coal ut les

The recoveries Were at the rate of cost than ever before. Until we gel 
per cent, of the admissions. This the new steam plant which Is now so

•low the average rate of recovery badly needed the quantity of coal
In this hospital. The large number used cannot be reduced. A modem
of Incurable forms of disease among outfit would speedily pay for Itself by
both men and women admitted ac- the saving effected, 
counts, to a great extent, for the dl- The cost per head calculated on the 
mlnlshed number of recoveries. dully average number of patients in

The number of deaths during the residence was $156.45, being $1,45 less 
year was fifty-four—twenty four men than for the year previous, 
and thirty women—belli v a percentage The revenue from paying patients 
of 7.8 on the number under treatment, was $10,451.fill; from patients support 
There would have been more had not ed by municipalities. $iu,525.19. For 
several of the patiente classed as dis- admission fees there was paid lu 
charged unimproved been removed by 12.740. for sundry articles sold. espe. 

i relatives to die at horn- tally from the farm $1,372.88.
The average age at death was 65 Deducting the total receipts for the 

years; thirteen patients were over year, $26,089.03. from the cost of 
seventy years of age. The youngest ! maintenance, the amount paid out h> 
patient who died was seventeen, thê I the Province for the upkeep or the 
oldest was eighty year- of age. institution was $68,862.0V. The cost

The oldest Inhabitant a female pu- ! lo the Government of 
tient, has had a continuous residence j was $108.98.

in the hospital since the year 1800. 
The man who has been here the long
est was admitted iu 1801. Six men 
and two women have lingered In our 
wards over forty years ; while fifty- 
one men and thirty-live women 
eighty-six hi all have found shelter 
here over twenty years.

The great majority of those who 
enter on the new year with us, name 
ly 230 men ahd 178 women, have been 
residents over two years, so that be 
youd taking care of them little can 
be done,

As to ibe manner In which the pa 
t lents remaining are maintained, the 
municipalities from which they came 
are called on lo pay $1.25 per week 
toward the support of 137 persons 
occupying beds iu the hospital oit thé* 
last day of the official year, the Pro
vincial Government bearliwg the bal
ance of the cost of their keeping.

The Province wholly provides for 
333 of the patients now In residence, 
and partially for about 200 others.

The expenditure on account of main 
tenancy was somewhat less than for 
the year before, though sixteen more 
patients were under treatment In the 
Institution during the past twelve 
months. The total outlay was $81 
942.30.

For food $28,737.07 was paid out : 
for wlothlng, $4,O48.40r for heat, light 
and water. $13.524.58; for medical 
supplies, $1,469.08; and $25.808.40 for 
salaries to the seventy two persons 
employed about the Institution, most 
of whom have board and lodging In 
addition.

The cost of providing food Inci eased 
because we had to pay more during 
the past year for bread and beef, 
which staple articles combined cost 

than all the other kinds of food

Dr. J.V. Anglin’s Annua 
Report Presented.;

FOR SALE Assignee's SaleMachinery Bulletin hree
Ngw Domestic and New H 

cheap sewlug machines, $6 up. 
them iu my «hop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edison improved phono
graphs. $11.60. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford, 106 Princess street, opposite 
White store.

and T1N0ERB\P0N STOCK, ETC. t
r or TENDERS wil be received by the 

Undersigned Assignee, at bis office 
In Dalhousie. N. B , up to end Includ
ing Friday, the Eighth da> of March 
A. D. 1912, for the Stock In Trade ot 
the Estate of 8. L. T Clifford, late of 
the Town or Dalhousie, Druggist and 
Chemist. And also for the Store Fix
tures and Soda Fountain.

Tenders lor Stock on 
so much on the Dollar,
Stock Mel

Vender» for Store Fixtures to name- 
a lump sum.

A separate tender for Soda Foun-* 
tain, iu a lump sum.

The Stock List may be seen at the' 
office of thu Assignee, in the Town of 
Uslhousle. or copy sent on request.

Goods may be examined on apptl* 
cation to J. K. Stewart.

The highest or any tender not ne« 
I'PHHUI ll\ IK repled. t

HJAMRS E STEWART,
Assignee,*

STEAM ENGINES »m BOILERS
Aged Couple Who Have Spent 

Over fifty Years in the Hos
pital-One of the Insane 
Patients Hoped—More Women 
Than Usual Among the Weak- 
Minded-Interesting Statistics.

Rock Drills,
fournit, Its, Wotk'Rf, Weed Wwt- 

ini. Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Sabbat, Shafting. 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

(k FOR BAH—Hereford bull, mm 
ed Uerk Spot, registered In U. 8., end 
facade, age four yean, wee Imported 
front U. 8. Apply to Melvin Grieve. 
Harvey Station, York Co., N. B.

FOR BALE Oft TO LET—Store No. 
21 and 26 south Wharf, now occupied 
by Menem. Klllam Bros Apply to A. 
A. Wfleon. Eeq„ Barrister Prince 
Wo. street.

HOTELS.
otion

the basis 
basedPARK HOTEL

. Proprietor,
•mint John. N. B.4M» King Bquere.

This Hotel u under tv»-* management and itas been thoroughly renovated and newly furnished with Baths, C-rpeti. Linen. MUver, etc.American Plan. Electric Elevators.HIreel Care stop at door to an l trains and beats.FOR SALE—Houm lSg charlotte 
and 9G Huen at reels. Both brick and 
freehold, enquire Mien Flood, Phone 
1*1681.

Write, Call er -Phone USB.

Prince William HotelThe A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St-

FOR SALE—New house on Lançait- 
ter Heights. Apply to Geo. Godfrey, 
llgvelock street, W. E.

The annual report of the Provincial 
Hospital wag presented to the Legis
lature yesterday. It is a characteris
tically brief record of another year 
of progress. In plain language, the 
superintendent telle of many improve- 
mettts, of successful work, of the diffi
culties encountered and overcome, and 
of the gratification felt In 
vance made in the mofc 
task of healing the diseased Intellect.

The Superintendent. Dr. J. Vi 
Anglin, In his report shya:

On the first of November, 1910, 
there were 631 patients In the hospit
al; there were 648 on the 3lat of 
October. 1911.

The total number under treatment 
during the year was 686, exceeding 
the previouft year by 16.

The daily average number of pa
tients resident, accurately determined 
was 640.

The highest number of patients in 
the hospital at any time was 649, and 
the lowest, 630.

There were admitted during the 
year 148 cases, 77 were discharged, 
one* eloped, and 64 died.

Six patient» were absent on trial 
at the beginning of the year, and ten 
at the close.

It. will, from this data, be evident 
that our population Increased by 
twelve during the period covered by 
this report, a gain of four men and 
of eight women.

Since the hospital began lta exls 
tence In 1848, 7,246 cases have been 
received into Its wards, of whom 
4,197 were men, and 2,048 women. 
Of these 2,874 were discharged an 
restored, 1,211 as Improved, und 282 
a* unimproved. The deaths total 
2,324.

Concerning the 148 cases admitted 
during the year Just ended, the most 
interesting facts aie, first, 77 were 
men and 71 women. Though the men 
were, as I» usual here. In the majority, 
so many women have not been admit
ted in any one year since 1902 when 
more patients- of both sexes entered 
the hospital than in any year before 
or since. It has been usual to ad
mit hi the neighborhood of fifty wo
men each year. No reason can be 
given for the Increase here recorded.

Of the 148 admissions. 28 were 
chargeable to the Municipalities 
whence they came at the statutory 
rate; 41 were maintained, In part at 
least, by their relatives, and the re 
malnlng 79. entirely by the Provincial 
Government.

The casen admitted were not.all new 
ones, as 42 of them had previously 
been under treatment In this hospital. 
Of the 106 who entered It for the first 
time during- the year several' had been 
confined In other Insane Institutions 
at some period before coming here. 
Others had been treated outside any 
hospital for earlier attacks. At. least 
two women had been shut up In rooms 
at home for year| before, public opin
ion finally effecting a change.

One of the men admitted had been

St. John’s New Hotel
Prince William Street

St. John. N. B.

Dated at Dalhousie.
This 17th Uuv of 

1912.
N. B .
February A. D„

FOR BALE Oft TO LET—200 
fronting on St. John river and Ten- 
ndfit's Cove, opposite Evandale, con
tains new house, .wood house and 
bam, other* buildings In good repair. 
This is à grand opportunity for a man 
to purchase a farm. Hie Valley rail
way station will be within a quarter 
of a mile. Apply Vanwart Bros., St. 
John, N. B.

acres

THE ROYALTO LET.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND 4 DOHERTY, 
Proprietors.

every ad- 
t hopelessX TO LET—Barn and shop 80 City 

Road. Apply W. J. Stackhouse, 14 
Coburg street.A

FOR SALE—At a bargain, 100 acre 
farm 36 miles from St. John, on the 
C. P. R. Good bouse (11 rooms) and 
barn, water to both by pipes. Also 
farm near Oak Point and other farms 
at bargains. Public warehouses for 
storing lighr and heavy goods. .1. H. 
Poole and Son, Realty and Business 
Brokeré, 18 to 28 Nelson street. Phone 
M. 916-11.

Hotel Dufferin1—Self-contained house, 
room# and bath, 9 Germain street, W. 
E.; one minute from care. Faces 
bathing beach ; rent $10.00 per month.

3—Selr contained Lower Flat, six 
rooms and bath, electric light. Bent 
ley street. Rent $16.00 per month.

Apply North End Real Estate Agen
cy, R07 1-2 Main street Telephone. 
Main 602. R. W. Carson, manager.

■even
BY OKDcK

ST. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER, BOND 4 00.

JOHN H. BOND................ Manager.

Of the Council of the Municipality- 
of the t lt> and County of Saint John, 
passed at a Special Meeting called, 

nd held lor the purpose on the 141 It 
February 1912. public notice I» hereby 
given that a Bill will he presented for 
enactment ut the next session of the 
L< glslature of New Brunswick, 
object of which Is to provide (hat the 
assessment for all purposes of taxa 
tIon on the Edward PaMIngton Pu(p 
and Paper Vo., Ltd., or such other 
company as shall take over and con 
tlnue to operate the works, mills and 
undertakings
Parish of Lancaster shall be 
u valuation of $225.000, for the term 
of 16 years from 1st day of January 
1913; this exemption to cesse If said 
Company or other Cum pan y taking 
over and uperil lug said w orks and 
mills Shall not spend the further sum 

the plant, building» 
ami real estate of said Company In 
Mu' Parish o! Lancaster within the 
years 1912 and 1912 and emplu> con
tinuously during the 15 year period, 
!,u persons additional In said parish 
above present aveiage employed by 
said company In said Parish.

Dated this 15th day ot Febr 
1912.

CLIFTON HOUSE the
30.4 H. E. ORBBN, Proprietor. 

Corner Oermaln and Princess Streets, 
ST. JOHN. N. S.

FOR SALE—At Renfortb, Two Cot
tage* owned by C. B. Herrett. Situ
ated near railway station between 
railway and shore. Price of yellow 
cottage, $800; brown cottage, $600. 
Apply to J. W. Kleretead, Insurance 
and Real Estate, J. M. Robinson Build
ing, 19 Market Square.

TO LET—Upper Flat corner Wall 
and Canon streets. Can be seen 
Tuesday und Friday afternoons. En
quire 37 Wright, street.

is b

lw
Better New msn Ever

TO RENT—Two bright sunny bed
rooms, very central. Gentlemen. Apply 
Box ABC, Standard Office.

of said Company In theVICTORIA HOTEL
A. M. PH It. PS, Manager.FOR SALE—Second Hand National 

Cash Register. Apply at once, Box 68. OFFICES TO LBT-Heated. Apply 
The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd., Cor. 
North Wharf and Dock street.

This Hotel la under new management 
and has been thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnished with Fiat Its, Carpets, Lin
en, Silver. etc.

1City and County Real Estate
No. 1—Freehold 27 x 100, self-con 

tatoed house, modern plumbing, also 
barn, four minutes from Main street. 
A real snap.

No. 2 leasehold, 40 x 126, new 
house, two nice flats; expenses very 
low. Ground rent $24.00. Pleasantly 
situate M lllidge avenue. Sold nub 
Ject to a small mortgage. Price $460 
over mortgage. Will pay 26 per cent, 
net.:

of $ 100,000 oilTO LET—Self contained brick 
houses, Wentworth street near Meck
lenburg, modern improvements, rent 
$225.00. A S. Hart, 72 Prince Wm.it PROFESSIONAL.
'larde STORE TO LET.—8tor. 
No. 16 Mill street, steam heating, 
vault; hardwood floor; shipping priv
ilege on Drury Lane; freight elevator, 
well lighted front, and rear could be 
converted into an excellent suite of 
offices. Also part of fourth flat. Ap
ply to John O'Regan, 17 Mill St., city.

INCHES 6 HAZEN
O KINS HAZEN.

Earrlotere, wto.
101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phene Main 380,

each patient C. F. INCHES. uary,,

JAM EH KING KKLLEY, 
Secretary of the Municipal
ity of the 
ot Saint John.How Empire Might

Be Consolidated
No. 3—Freehold, OU x 100. Double 

house. In good condition, situate Water 
street. West. Sold eubject to small
mortgage. $460 over mortgage. Will T0 LET—From let May, a com- 
pay 2# per cent, net modlous dwelllnghouse 118 Pitt etreet

Pto. 4—Leasehold, 84 x 126. large now occupied by W. H. DeVeber Et- 
three .lory house und barn. Erin geen Mondays. Apply E. T. 
street, near Courteney Bey. Subject Knowing. «2 Prlncese street
to small mortgage ; $1,200 over mortg _______ ( - — .... -- -
ege. Will net 17 Mr cent. TO LET—Store. In new building

No. 6— Seven freehold bulldinrloti., ,.s, nar union and Bru.nela »rrecta. 
Will eell eeparetele or In block. Three Heeled. Apply H. McCullough, 71 
under lease; rental $90.00. Four va- jx** «treet. 'Phone 600. 
cant, one fronting 65 feet on C. P. R. 
track and likely to be needed in the 
near future. These are all good prop
erties with water and sewerage now.

No. 6--Beautiful summer cottage, 7 
rooms, at Ononette. near River and 
Station. Also building lota 75 x * 150.

Headquarters for New Brunswick 
Farms and Country Properties.

ALFRED BURLEY A CO.
46 Princess Street.

Phone's, Main 890; West, 234.

City and Cuuuty

HOST. WILHY, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur Ant lutein to the 
late Dr. HagyarU. England. Treats all 
Nervous and Muscular Diseases, Weak
ness and Wasting. Rheumatism, 
etc. Eleven >ears' experience In Eng 
Consultation free. Ï. CoUuig St. 'P 
1667-IL SÈStjout.

t

D V Ham's Dnlitfers latives from each self governing state*** Ve eie**'* 1/CIIVwrS Interest U11(J lo p*. purely advisory. This had
ins Lecture at Windsor, on £,"^d"Lomh,e"“l b'“ w“
British Empire—No Parallel 
in history of World.

MORSE CLIPPING ,VN0WP!£ L0A'NDCtÏâuBLAANT,0tVfM-
Any person who Is the sole head of a 

family er any male over 18 years old, map 
homestead u quarter section of available

tr. ELECTRIC CLIPPING—Horses dip
ped sud groomed while you wait at 
Short's Stable, Union Street. Only 
electric clipper lu the city.

Imperial Conferences. homestead a quarter section of available 
Dominion land In Manitoba. Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The atJpllceTO LET—Two flats 20 city Road 

next St. Stephen's church. All modern 
Improvements. Seen Monday 
noons. Apply 4as. Myles, Wright

Fver since 1887. the Jubilee year of 
Queen Victoria, Imperial conferences 
have been held In Loudon every four 
or live years. Representatives from all 
the self-governing states are present

Tip unyll- ant must ap
pear in person at l he Lumlnlon Lundi 
Agt-n<> or Hub-agency for the district. 
Entry by proxy may be made et any 
agency, on certain condition* by father, 
Ino'iiei son. daughter, brother er ulster 
of !nt«-tiding horweRieadcr,

Dut fen -six months' rnHidFfire upon and 
cultivation of the land In each ef ihree 
years. A liom-eiesder may live within 
nine Milieu of Ills homeatcsil oh a farm or 
at least In actes nu'clv owned and occu
pied by 1dm or by ldn father, mother, eon. 
daughter, brother u. sister.

In certain districts a hommrteader la 
good standing rnoy pre-empt a quartet - 
section alongside Mi heidSeteâA Piles 
lit no per aci'.v ■

Duties Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months lu <-a. U 
of six yean from date of homestead en
try «Including the time rSquired to earn 
Jiomestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
Screi extra.

A hornestender who has exhausted 
.humentead right and cannot obtain a p 
rmptloii tuay -nter to> a pure based hvti 
stead In certain districts, price $8 vo p*/ 
acre. Duties.- Must -aide six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
fend erect a house worth $jw up.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Inferior.N.B unauthorized publication of this 

will not be r>ald for.

WATCHES
It you waut a watch 1 can supply 

you with the best makes at • nasouaUle 
prices. Hpeclal attention given to line 
watch repairing. ERNEST A. LAW. 
Issuer of Marriage Licensee.

Windsor, March 7.—A mont Infor 
•sting lecture on "Our Kmplre" was 
given In the Opera House here last 
Friday evening by Reginald V. Mai 
H», M. A., Halifax, who I» How one 
of the aldermen of that city.

This lecture was the last of the lit 1907 a permanent secretariat waa 
•etiea of free lectures arranged by appointed lo keep the several govern- 
President Powell of Kin*'» t'olleac, mefits informed in n-gurd to matters 
and the Mayor of Windsor, In the of past or future discussions and to 
absence of Maym Hangmen, Rev. G. deal with correspondence, etc. This 
R. Martell, rector of the Windsor par was the first step toward that which 
lah, occupied the < hair and fnfrodtic Ibe lecturer regarded us the only solu 
ed the lecturer to a large and appre- Hon of the question of Imperial Gov- 
dative audience ernment, namely, the appointment of a

The King'» College students fur standing committee or council, This 
nlehed o abort program, Frances committee would consist of a High 
Walker and Mr. Holmes both singing Commissioner and agents-general from 
solo» and the Gle- Club rendering in each self governing state It would sit 
excellent style two choruses, “Cana continuously In Ixmdon and would dis 
da.” and "The fimplro Hymn," com cuss matters of Importance pertaining 
posed by F. Walker, to the various countries. Its function

would he still advisory but it would 
deal with such questions as Imperial 

Mr. Harris began his lectnre by Defence, Trade, communication, lui 
saying that as the (heme was too vast migration. Finance, Foreign Policy,etc 
to be dealt with in one lecture, he This committee while causing by It» in- 
was going to tak- one aspect onlv,l Htigttration no disturbing ripple upon 
lhe political side, the question of Ira the waters of the state, would gradual- 
perlai governmen . j ly In all likelihood'develop Into a great

The British Empire had no perfect . Imperial Parliament, 
parallel In blslot>, although various The Ideal Is, perhaps, a matter for 
partial types wen furnished by the the the far future and may not be pos- 
Koman, Gredin and Venetian ern aible except under a radical reorganizu- 
piree, respectively. There whs no Hon of existing political systems, but if 
written Imperial onslltollon, but no! B-itish citizen* < annot look forward to 
other power had ever embraced with the time when the British Kmplre may 
In Itself such a variety of pofiflruD be directed by a council ot parliament 
structures from a self governtng slate Holy Imperial und representlvely Un
like Ganada to a protectorate as j,,, perlai, they t an have little confidence 
Indio, or a sphere at InffaeBCv as in In the permanence of the race and its 
Hilna. The great question of firtei 
eet today was how to bind loge!he:

pire. The lecturer personally 
could not plate over much confident 
In any sentimental bond.

The various s< uemee, which from 
time to time bad been suggested, were c venin

sur and possibly extend them to the 
other adjacent towns.

se conferences and they discuss 
various mutters of Imperial Interest. 
They are purely advisory and their ac
tion Is In no sense binding upon any-

at i
WANTED.

T I WANTED—Position by young man 
as assistant bookkeeper, four years' 
experience, understands banking, 
fast and accurate, good references, i Apply by letter, Assistant, Standard,

WANTED—A #»eeonc trass female 
teachêr /or District No. 5, Rothesay, 
to begin April 1st until end of term. 
Apply to H, V. Dickson, secretary, 
Jubilee, Kings Vo.

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED—Highest prices 

paid for names and addresses either 
ee$, of persons 
forested, write
S, 60 Ontario street W, Montreal.

in your locality. If In
for particulars. Dept. SITUATIONS VACANT. Mail Contract it

SALESMEN WANTED—No experi
ence required. Earn good wages while 
learning. Hundreds of good positions 
now open, paying $1,000 to $5,000 a 
year. Write today for particulars, list 
of openings and testimonials. Address 
National Salesmen's Training Associa
tion, Dept. 508, Kent Bldg., Toronto, 
Ont.

LOST. SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday 
the 5th April, 1912, for the convey 
ant e of His Majesty's Mails on a pro 
posed contract for four 
and 6 times per wee 
between
Brockway. York Mill, and Manner. p,vnTIl'K „ here!,y given

that a Bill will be presented for en- 
Harvey Station end South Tweedeide ft<tinent at the next Session of th« 
(Including Rural Mall fell very In lie ,.luv,nHal l-egl.lature, the object ot 
Inst mentioned sen-lie only; from the whl(l, „ g,anl my ,Saint
1st June next. John and the Municipality of the City

Primed noilcee containing further ; „ld , „,mlv „r snlin John inch pow 
Information a» lo cimdlllone of pro- ,r, ,, »,M P„ai,i, mem lo effectively 
piled Contract may be eeen ami blank ! control the laving out anil planning 
forme of Tender may be obtained m , i'bc Suburb» of tin- city
Ihc Poet. Office» of Hrockwey, York | uj ga|nt ,|„|,r, and lo uinke prnvleloi.e 
Mills. Manners Button, Harvey Station ; 
and at the office of the Post Office |
Inspector at ftt. John.

WANTED—A competent maid to act 
as nurse and assist with light house
work. Apply Mrs. Manning Doherty. 
38 Coburg street,

WANTED—A sawyer and fireman 
for portable mill. Please write or tele
phone, E. V. Johnson, Johnson's Croft. 
Brown's Flats, King's Co., N. B.

LOST—On Feb. 22nd, between 
Queens rink and Centenary church, a 
silk watch fob with plain gold bar. 
Finder will be rewarded on return to 
thle office.

iirivertiiFmenturs G and ::
k''The Lecture, each way, PUBLIC NOTICE.

FOUND. SALESMEN—$5b per week selling 
one band Egg Beater. Sample and
terms 25c. Money refunded If_
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- 
ling wood. Uni.

WANTED—Boys 14 to 16 years of 
nge, to learn dry good*, business. Ap
ply at once, Manchester Robertson 
Allison, Limited.

FOUND—LadySPsweater coat^AtT- 
ply at Standard office.

WANTED, WANTED—To come to Augusta. Ms. 
a good steady girt tor general house 
work; good plain cook in small fam
ily of four, good wages and a good 
home and steady employment; part 
of the heavy work done by a man. 
Apply or write at once to Mrs. Blaine 
8. Viles. 20 Melville street, Augusta, 
Maine.

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
trade. We teach the trade 1c 
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per instruction. Graduates earn 
from $12 to $19 per week. Write lot 
foil information. H. J, Greene Barber 
College, 724 Male etreet^or. Mill, St. 
John. N. B.

WANTED—A mill, either to hire or 
boy, with power -to drive lath 
chine. C. €». zaire, cnipman, N. B.
~wANTE~s=ï^-^rïrnr7»
years of age for work in office. High 
Hcbooi graduate preferred.. Apply in 
own handwriting. X. Y, Z„ P. O. box 
354, City.

t v for tsewerage and water supply, street 
rades, and all other matter» relating

o Town planning.
Dated at Baint John, N. R.. the nine- 

Superintendent. Iteeoth day of February A. D„ 1912. 
Post Office Department. Mail Bet vice HKHBKRT K. WARDROPKR,

Branch, Ottawa, i I Common Clerk.

V

O. V. ANDKRBtIN-
WANTED—First class stenographer 

male preferred, for session of legisla
ture. Must be fast operator on Uni
versal Single Keyboard typewriter. 
If prepared to work hard for 
pay, write, or telephone J. D. 
Fredericton

! supremacy.
The brilliant lecture 

dosed the «cries which has been most 
successful and it is to be hoped that 
the authorities at Kings College may 
see their wa 

g» of 
(/fit

WANTED.—Kiref else* (eafmek#r. 
Constant employment. A. UUmenr, <S
King event.

by Mr. Harris
3. Z. DICKSON. 

Produce Commission Merchant
Beef, Perk Butter, fgge. 
■etetnes, Lem*. Peultry.

-rkaMhMate*2M. HI CUr Market

this
Black'

Me
WANTED—A Plumber Apply

PftIUlp Oran nan. Mein slreet. If. ti. t> clear to (lofitlrme such 
i net ruction, enlertelnmeut 

from year to year la Win*
W

reviewed end iheir week nee»#» i 
«I ml by Ibe lectarer. The detail» 
differed, but Ibe main principle, name 
ly bow H wee welble to nrranijc

WANTED—A barber: good wgges. 
Apply le M. U Gibbs. Rsckvllle FOUND.

RUBBER STAMPS of gll descrip 
Gene, gtenrlle. Stencil Ink. Brnsbes, 
Auiematlc Numbering Mectieee, 
Hlgb lTsee Brass Sign Wert We bey 
end eell Second-Heed sed Almost New 
Nations] Cash Registers. We nee sere

PROVINCE or NEW BRUNSWICK 

Sale of Angling Leases 

Salmon and Trout

for Joint eet Ion and responsibility on, ■
rertoee melter». wee the seme In | Cricket Club's Annual Meeting.

Some ot Ibe plane proposed were: , Th- “"“-1 lhe ('rkbet
1. -imperial JVdwteUew-eoedenu, *•*’ wiM t'- h'lu evening ai

ed because advantaged were ever bal Vlrcenis, f, i,ermsm «(reel, ai t 
a®< ed by disadvantage» oclock. All members arc rcqu«»t<*d to

8- -Rejff«eiit»iioe In Bfllisb perils “ll,ml T*" *»• be an aniline of 
meet of sell gwereleg dominion» lt'* b1»** 'h* 'Pining season, in
This wns ImpracHeebie because ll„ eluding propose,I Montréal irlp
total colon 111 vote week! be over »nd other luipvrlanl bneiror»» 
whofmingly out numbered. i those interested in erirker are re-

2 Aille nee» between the mrrlh. r 'luesled to allend. RefreellBmiils and 
cewntry end various state» of Kblpirc. a amoker will lie held viler I hr nveed- 
presupposed loo «reel 9 degree of in

you sgeal s big commission. Merck.
er.is-o-bo Intend buying Mgh grade 
Cash Registers, write ee. We rse 
save yon money. *. J. Logan, 78 Gar 
main etreet.

wa P. McNEIL & CO. limited All

SlBGhWG PARTESNcwGiaagow, Nova

m » tor*# «»•

The sale of Angling Leases for a term of 5 years for Reetlgonvhe 
River, and 10 years for all other stream* will be held at the Crown I .and 

Fredericton, N. mi Wednesday, the 2<hh of March. 1912. et 11
LARGE SLEIGHS lev sleighing pgr- 

ties with careful driver» at Hogan's 
-ttables. Waterloo street. Phone 1557. The angling privileges to bF sold are considered among the liest In 

the world, and all ere easily accessible by rail. No license fee or tax of any 
kind other thftn the annual rent Is asked of licensees.

#■ 84ng<tng roewelllew, ggsevls,
re different branches of Imperial go. f««* '<- 1er» » »™«« »
mvmenl. This sue Id lec* central co J b> t® fry I" bhm her from behind 
ordinal in* control. ------------—.——.

I

frty several thodemd tarn at
of Here Is a chance for Ine mgn. or the big or the «mall clwb. looking 

for a river, or stretch, to enjoy the king of sport at a moderate rout.
For further particulars as to conditions of sale, the streams «old and 

npeet prices npply to T. 0. toggle. Deputy Hurveyor General.
J. K. FLEMMING, Surveyor General.

5- Joint ministers of defence andENGRAVERS.Noefrsel. ead always tourne*, etc., as In Aeetrta Heeeary. 
would Involve a meltlpllchy of <»Ui 
era» end be lee un wieldly ShihhiGim

*’"**-• s^** -1 ass
end Plsiee in Buck, 

nra Invited In iMletereefed penlev 
Help to betid ep Ibe P. C. WffBLSV * CO, ArtWm E» 

.ravens end EJMtrofypen. it Water 
treat, BL Jebn, N. K Tetipbee» MS.

ef ibe Mertüme Pram
tone by pterteg yew Btrwtorel Steel ueden wKb as, t~A special Imperial Assembly lo

/Frederic lee. N u., 2«ik Keb., 1812.
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Mb* m*n*nrûWÆWÊ^
It air Wilfrid bid eny doubt» u le the polio» et tie 

Government or any UMerle, hope, that the Aweh-Cae. 
Adlan, would he Stampeded Into votlne asalnat the Bill 
heeauae it ««tailed no claaee providing tor separate 
school., thei were dlapelled In the effective aid direct

........H.M «atett.1t» et Mr\ Monk and Mr. Pelletier. Referring to

.........1.09 the territory ot Keewatla. and giving the reawaa why the

.........1J0 Government had not dealt with the question ot adoration
in the BUI, lit Monk made the .iteatlen aheoletely clear. 
He .aid:

• There are no vested right. In the Keewatln territory.
" nothing euh.tanttal In the way of legal or acquired rights 
•• in the territory with which we ate dealing. There la a 
- legt.latlve reitrlctlen In case the rommlenloner in charge 
•• ot the territory ahould be provided with a council, and 
•• in case h. Mould he authorl.ed to legislate on educn- 
•• non. ' But, there le no council, we found no «until, we 

■ heve to deel with the question end the commissioner 
• bee never been provided with e council or authorlied to 

.. “ legislate. There ire no obligations el any kind «1st-
The session ot the Legliletnre wee opened yeswroev ,. lu| u). 1#gll d„poe«lon In that territory." 

end is now In Full swing It Is not likely to he n long M ln clotlI1( M, Monk summed up the po
tation et the Government measures nto all shout ! „,lon taken by the government:
to submit end although ot a most Important enamel y0 wnat extent can we Impose condition»f I have
liut likely to cause prolonged debate „ ,lld ,9 lhe House that in my estimation there are, la

During the pest few months the public, through • ., ,h|l n0 vested right», no euketentlal right» ac-
medium of the Opposition press, have been Informed from .,qu|Md uml,r u> legislation. But, It you admit that, 
time to time ot the growing strength of the Opposition ., ind „ yeu »e can, because this la a matter ot
rhe Leglalaiure aud throughout the Province. TUta exng- „ mutuii conient between ouraelvea and thin Province, 
aeration, to uTëTvery mild word, has deceived no one .. lmp0„ ,ny condition we like, It becomes a question of 
tor It is apparent that the Opposition he. been eteamiy Whlt ,hovlld be the pollcyf Is It the opinion
weakening and la at present In a hopeless state or oieo Qf ,h# Hou„ ,h„ ,lnc, lt a mnttor ot mutuel consent 
aenisetiou. This was apparent at the opening ot rne ,. lhouU tothe Province of Manitoba: Yen ah all not 
llouse yesterday, when neither Mr.,Robinson nor m . „ 6dVe thla territory to which you are clearly entitled, un 
tiweeuey showed up. g»r the «heme of the division ot the territory unie»» yyt

The absence of hie colleague from w esttnortana uoe . tC(,,pt , rundttlon. that you will have a dual system ot 
not Indicate any great anxiety that Mr. Vopp should « • „ ie,hools |n y,,, province; you have the syatem which 
teed in the leadership. None ot the Gloucester members „|n t|w old province ot Manitoba, and which hat 
managed to reach the House before the adjournment, ana , bwa dee]irol t0 be «nstltutlohsl by the dectalon ot the 
Mr. Vopp's following was reduced to such sUlwgrts a „ niyy ln Barrett ce»» ae a matter ot const 1-
Messre. Tweed dale, LaBIlloie. inrrie and larger .. tuUonnl law; you will not hare that territory untaea you

It Is little wonder that Mr. Vopp waa dishearten c011,,nt to m j„,i ay«em ot achoola In the enlarged and 
aud that hie speech had less vim then usual. It was no „ ext<od,d province.'
a strong speech. The criticism ot the Government was „ wquM be lœp01,tei, l0 conceive ot a proposition more 
mild, unusually so tor Mr. Vopp. Il larked genuineness „ ca|cule|<d t0 d0 injustice to the very large minority ot 

reflected the teellna ot hopeless»»»» et u» .. catholic» who are today In the old Province of Man!- 
■leMeyyalled upon to toc». lhe ,. |Qbi| >nJ for wllom It reason to hope that the

'Government and the people of Manitoba will do some
thing In the tutuve to relieve them from the disabilities 

- and injustice under which they suffer at present."
Mr, L.m.rehe, one of the five French-Canadlan mem

bers to the right of the Speaker, wko voted for the amend
ment. gave hi» reason» In a written speech to the effect 
that lie had made declarations on the question during the 
last campaign and that It was ht» duty to keep hie word. 

The moat dramatic and In some respecta most effec
tive speech of the debate was delivered by Mr. Pelletier. 
The Postmaster General spoke with Intense earnestness 
and from the standpoint of a Roman Catholic who had 
weighed the question In nil Its hearings. There ■ 
hesitation either on the part of Mr. Monk or Mr. Pelletier 
In indorsing the Government's «mention that the achool 
question In Keewntln comes solely within the jurisdiction 
of the Manitoba Législature.

Two things Stand eut prominently In the debate. The 
Borden Government came out lulo the open and stated He 
policy on separate achoola without fear or favor; the Lib
erale eat dumb around lheir leader, "within the lines of 

They had no policy thnt they dsred

the debuts 
tiHon.F.D 
L. P. Pell»- I! •-5

SHORT E - -Published by The gtnndatd Limited, gt PrtMb 
Signet. ». John, N. H. cnhnda.

SUBSCRIPTION
Bally Bdltiea. *y earner, per year.............. .
Dally edition, by Mall par year..........................
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mall, nee yeat............
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BREAD -A
Bring your!AL.

Clearing Hone».
The clearing» tor the week en,

À *t
the corresponding week of test year.

Appointed Civil Servante.
R. A. C. Brown, North End. has 

been appointed to a position In the 
Marine and Ftnberlea Department. 
Wm. Me Lallan has been .ecommead- 
ad tor the railway mall servi», Fred 
Shannon for the post oflee and 
Charles Smith, Cnrletou for the va 
cancy In the Savings Bank.

Haa Been Admitted to the Bar.
Misa Mabel frond.. a former St. 

John young lady Barrister, has gained 
a victory In British Columbia. At 
her Inatanro a hill autliuritlug the ad
mission ot women as uitoeneya waa 
Introduced In the legislature of that 
province, and waa a few days ago 
passed by that body, thus making pos
sible Ml»» French's admission as an 
attorney.

Escapes by Cleat Margin.
A small lad named Goldie, while 

attempting to cross in Iront of a 
street car eu Main street, Falrvllle, 
Wednesday afternoon was atroek by 
the car and threem to the ground. He 
waa atunned by the blow and had hit 
face severely cut, but otharwtea hat 
a narrow aaoape from death.

Chief Clark WIH Bring iaek Atherlen 
Chief Clark will probably leave 

thla afternoon by the Emprise of Bri
tain en route to London to bring hack 
Mr. Atherton, the pu tier on the Bm- 
pro»» ot Ireland, necused ot theft,

»N
U
r |f yssshSMtTELEPHONE CALLS! N . * ;.............. msb im

............. Mein m«Ihielnm Offlcs....**..**•*» 
Bdltorlal and News........ . YOU CAN SAC

MONEY‘NewBrunswkker’ 
Boxed Potatoes
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Every one bend picked ant packed
If yeur grocer does net handle them, 
aek year friend1» grocer

PACK» BY

for O
Chi

;

■\ - ;Genuine French 
Marty Mouse and Rat Traps

CLEMENTS & CO. Ltd. Y 0
ST. JOHN, N. B m

<*

The most successful. Rat 
and Mouse Traps-ever 
invented; they are won
derfully effective and 
catch their full capacity 

night after night as long at the rats hold out. Made 
only in France and not to be compared with imitation 
traps sold at “French." None genuine without 
trademark.

y
EttniihiMi leer k -Aour ciaaaan ate much larger than 

ever before In our long Malory.
We are grateful that our effort» 

to do good work are appreciated, sad 
are striving to not only maintain, but 
to Increase our reputation.

To my mind. Mr. Spanker. It Uniting 
of navi

Ltton&r*

OBITUARY. .t

Mr». John Christopher.
Many friends will hear with regret 

of the death at her home In Carleten 
yesterday of Mr». John Chrlatopher, 
one of the oldest end bo* known resi
dent» ot Carleten Mr- hrliiopher 
wa. a native ot Cornw.ill», N.B., and 
waa in her ninetieth year. Until about 
a week ago she enjoyed splendid 
health, and friends ami relatives be
lieved she would live tor several years 
yet. Mrs. Christopher was an elder 
sister of L. L. Sharpe other broth
ers are W. A. Sharp. In Grand fUpIda, 
Michigan, and 0. A Sharpe In Pa*»- 
dens. California. Surviving 
are V. Wilbur und Albert Christopher 
In Carleton, and Mrs Jacob Patton, 
Somerville, Mass., an,l Mrs. Samuel 
McLoon, Chatham. Mr. Christo 
died twenty-four year» ago. 
("hrliiopher waa an active member of 
the Carleton Baptist i Imrch congrega
tion, and waa deeply InlereateU In 
church affair» and In the life of the 
community, while she had a very clear 
and distinct roeallertton ot old limes 
ami many Interesting reminiscences 
ot days and happenings now long past.

Capt. Jama. D. Ferrie.
Word reached % city on Wednei- 

day that Captain J.mea D. Ferri» of 
Weil Somerville. Musa., formerly of 

city, hid pa.-ed sway. The de
ceased. previous to his departure 
from I hi. city three year, ago, waa In 

Bros., 
e river

and clearly 
situation the new 
«let virtue ot the speech was Its brevity.

The reply ot the Premier to Mr. Copy bespoke the 
confidence he felt In the sude'ess of III# policy ot the 

sentence breathed new hope for

Catalogue to any addnea. the CA 
WAY to 
on the 
•Iso tu

S. KERR, Principal.

Mouse Traps, each - 25c 

Rat Traps, each - - 69c

PEI
A Great Sacrifice in 

Frozen Beef
CTiEveryGovernment

He tutor» of the Province aud confidence in Ils profite»». 
Mr. Flemming was optimistic In ell that he said, but he 
gave good reason for hi. optimism. For years there he» 
been no progrès» in agriculture. The dairying Industry 
upon which the old Government based such hopes hid 
passed Its aenlth, and was already on lhe decline except 
III one or two favored localities. The farmers h»A 
failed to leapond to lhe wheat growing policy Introduced 
by Mr. Kmmcrsun. and the Agricultural Department under 
me regime ul Mr. Ferris had ceased to attempt anything 
new. All Opposition speaker once staled ifist It «'»» 
gradually falling to pletes from dry rot aud the descrip
tion wa# about correct.

Tü** u**w policy Introduced by the Government of giv
ing encouragement to fruit raising haa «truck a responsive 
chord, apparently In every homestead in the laud. .Mora 
apple trees will be planted by the farmer» this year than 

before In the history of the Proxllvw Not only i* 
of those who do general farming, but several 

into the business of planting orch
id r. Vppp informed ttot 

In New Brunswick befOM 
This II true,

N P
•st sm
LUMB1
PRODl
LEURS[Y & SONS, ltd.. 13 King Si.•tear») *M Ibt. and up

Cows »Wte670o“».,U?. .. ». -■( 1-S» 

Western Beef and all gevemment
children Inepseted.
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BELLI 
trains 
RAlt.V 
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passant 
ad dell 
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and, li 
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ulat ae 
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each w 
THE

LACE LEATHER IGUINNS LIMITED
467 Miin St MweeMgin 1670 CANADIAN AND AMERICAN RAW HIDE AND TANNED 

Both In Sides and Cut
ALSO A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Leather, Batata, Hair and Rubber Belting

D. ft. MoLAREN, Limited
64 Prince William Street, 'Phone Main 1121, St. John, N. 8.

c:

MURPHY BROS., Ul
15 City Merkel

TURKEY», OHICKBNS, ttggg», 
WBtTIHN BBgP, HAMS and BACON. 

Everything Beal Quality,

WA
Tori-ee Vedrae." 
enunciate.

The Manitoba Boundarlea Bill le that It. make» no 
mention of this question Is a distinct advance In Dominion 
legislation. It Is a recognition of the belief that the day 
has arrived when the people In all the Provinces will re
spect the rights of minorities and do litem Justice, and 
that in matters fit education the Dominion Government Is 
not called upon to Interfere In the Jurisdiction of n sov
ereign Province.

II should, perhaps, be explained that In lhe territory 
of Keewntln there Is a poulaUon of Mil according to the 
Inst census. Ot this number «.Mg art ludlnna, MS half- 
breeds, 1UP Kaklmea snd 10» Kngllili. The remaining 61 
people are: lleoteh. S3; Irish,.6; French, JO. und Scan
dinavian 1. It will thus be apparent that there lisa been, 
very little settlement and very little development. The 
future destines of the Keewaun district will lie with the 
Government of Manitoba.

ibis tint*
vompsnle* have gom» 
arda as vouimerclal ventures. BINFresh FishHouse today that apples grew 
the present Government name Into power.

knew much about New Brunswick applet un
til the Government decided to appoint a hortlcuHurilt and 
hold an apple show in tit. John. Thla Industry attracted 
no attention previously. What the Government has done 
has been to direct attention to the great poeslbllltiee this 
Province poseea.es for fruit growing, find by doing this 
has awakened an Interest that will be far-reaching In 111 
«nsequences, and within ten years add two millions an
nually to the earning, of the farmers of the Province.

The agricultural awakening Is not confined to fruit 
growing, nor to any particular section ot the Province. 
II Is general, a fact thoroughly proven b> llie organisation 
of as many more agricultural aoolatlta aa were ln exist
ence four year» ago.

Mr. Flemming was also able to Inform the House of 
the details of the Valley Railway contracts, bargains 
which show the business Instinct ot the Government, 
They ate most favorable to the Province, lhe Interests of 
Whlih have been thoroughly ssfegunrded In every way. 
Mr Flemming did not conclude his speech, and will meet 
likely discuss the Immigration policy of the Government 
when the debate resumes today. Thla will he timely, as 
I here will be a large gathering ot those Interested lu Im
migration in Fredericton this nft#rn«n.

this b. a. 1
Wharf d 
at Ot»b>
ret» rtiln- 
diva ext

Fresh Codfieah, Haddock, Halibut and 
Herring.

JAM»» PATTSSEON,
11 A M geuth Market Wharf, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

hut no one
the employ ot Messrs. Tupley 
and was well known around th 
front. He was u brother fit llie lale 
Harbor Master, John >1. Ferris. His 
death, which was vary sudden, was 
due to heart failure. His wife, four 
daughters, Hie Misses Addle, Mary, 
Minnie and Rvn st Wait Somerville, 
and three sisters, Mra. T. J. Colwell 
of tipper Jemaeg; Mra. P. J. Wanton, 
of Adelaide street, and Mrs. W. While, 
of Cambridge. N B, survive. The re
mains will he brought, tq this city for 
Interment.

The Lamp-That 
Saves The Eyes PICK!Fresh Boiled Lobsters

Chicken and Rabbit Plai, Fried 
. oyetnra and Clams. Steamed Clams, 

Beans, sandwiches and Coffee.
J. ALLAN TURNS*.

11 charlotte St

Children naturally never think el 
possible «lin on their eyeéeht when 
poring ever a tasdnetmg book.

It hup to yeu to see they do not rum 
their y<*n« eye» these long evening, 
by reading undq n poor light.

tr. joi
S. If. I 

muds, e 
Trinidad

a. a.
Beiroudi 
do». TrlApples. Apples. ApplesTime Will Tell.

"And whit la your lait name; little 
“"Dont know, »lr. 1 ain't married

.! > : iThe Rnyo Lamp it an ituumnea 
agatmS^eya trouble», alike for young

The Rnyo !» * low-priced lamp, but if ucopetructed on the aounde* 
mlenlific principles, end there is not e belter lamp made it any price.

ll ir easy on the eye became 6» light » eo left and white and 
widely dSiwd. And a Rsyo Lamp MW Bickan.

AA Her Aahr uéww kk kM .JR.rt lysj wwdulw ImiWui «lusht

Ths LnpgrUl OU Company, Limited

For

Wholnalt »gfy
A. L. GOODWIN.

MARKET BUILDING

WILLIA
yet.

(Ottawa Cltlaan.)
The Ottawa branch of the Daughter» of th# Kmplra 

ha» undertaken the valuable work of Intereitlng the aeulor 
daises In the Ottawa schools la a closer study of the his
tory of Canada and of the Empire. With thla end In view 
prime are to he offered tor essaya on Laura tiecord, Te- 
cumseh, the Settle of Queentton Heights and the King's 
visit to India. The eantyraro to be completed by March 
noth, end the awards will he mede by rompaient judge» 
and will be presented at a publie meeting In May. Rome 
such encouragement of the study of history by the school 
pupils I» much needed sad the results are sure to he very 
beneficial.

From 
Manqpei 
Fab. 21 
Mar. 2 
Mar. » 
Mar. 16 
Mar. »3 
Mat. 30 
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Something New 
in Jewelry

IMOM BEHIND THt SPEAKER'S CHAIR. 

The Question of Separate Saheela.

:
■ ■

HAROLD SAW A TRAMP COME 
OPTO HU RACKOOgfk AMO WENT 
10 MEET HIM.* «HAT 0O 
YOU WAmf" HE dBLUWYeO. 

"if A f LT SAW , COULD
a Bee c f wa*

THE ARNTte ARCCTiMti,

Juat received and new opening a 
really fine selection of beautiful 
Amethyst, Topas and Agate Jewelry, 
cut, mounted end.finished In belt 
stylae, and offered at price» far haloW 
the prices of Imported article», und 
worthy of acceptation as special gifts 

A full Una of th# latest 
CANADIAN, ENGLISH AND AMIRI 

CAN JSWSLRV
on hand, and all of most reliable am 
fashionable pattern», eat with a I 
kind» of settable precious and »eal- 
preclou» gem». Guaranteed aa repre- 
•antad by

If It was not fear—sheer want of nerve to face lhe 
Issu» -wkst reason cen be given for lhe fset that througli- 
nut a whole Jay's debate on the Mulltoba boundarle» 

Yquesiton net eo much aa a whisper waa heard from lb» 
Liberal side of the House on the subject of separate 
schools ’ The only speech delivered from the uppoattlea 
hanches oa Monday waa made by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who 
la his amendment to reject the Bill, cam# aa near tits 
-I—,.- pqtnt as he dared. "Unfair and unjust bath to th# 
people of Manitoba ns wall aa to the people of the other 
Province# of the Dominion," ran the wards of his motion 
which would prevent the district of Keewntln, covering 
171.060 square miles, being Included within the heandar 

On the subject of separate schools

li'
r ■

gWII(Montreal Oasette.)
Colonel Seely, In a speech In the House of Common», 

defended the soldiers' equipment snd «Id the British 
army ride had an overwhelming advantage la the matter 
of rapidity and acearacy ever the weapons uted by the 
Continent»! armies. The European arts» ware «perler 
only as regards the trajectory. Aa lhe British rifle shot 
the straight est and futast the «Idler could afford to 
say "Bothtr the trajectory." With which Interjection 
the civilian will alw he Inclined to agree.

SPIDICK *IM TOWSE**

W. TREMAINE GARD, 
Diamond Denier end Jeweler. 

77 Charlotte Street.PROVINCIAL
DAIRY SCHOOL

SUSSEX, N. B.

les of the Province 
thnt wne all. The reel wee alienee Yet thla If a qu«- 
tien which has aroused keener debate and more eertmee- 
tuha discussion than any question since Ceefe4er»tl#n—t

wars freely

MARC

it(Ottawa Oltiaan.)
When the Brat batch of wlndow-amyhlng suffragists 

were brought up In the police court In London, Instead of 
finding in admiring audience of applauding women end 
semi masculine men. they were greeted by the hisses of a 
crowd of angry shopkeepers, 
of being a nation of shopkeepers, and the 
rosed them met hie Waterloo. It la more than likely that 
the militant sulfrs/lsts will bave a similar eaperleace. new 
that they have touched the nation on a really aero Spot

(Montreal Ornette.)
Perhaps too much 1» being mad» of Mr. William Mol- 

ley', ««selon talk In the Manitoba Legislator. Al re
ported h. «M he WM ' prroarod to «yyert any man who 
will tauednro a resolution moving tor the separation of 
Eastern Cauda from Western Canada " Ne Eton offer 
ad «Ch a resolution gad no ■»■ «earns tlkaly to. Mr.

Boat Building
lust Received

A Car Uve-Sawi American Oak

I Br
kc

E

question which only yesierdsy Liberal 
prophesying would split the Borden Uovernmtnt and 
)i»rsléwd Mut

It WM net on the Government aide et the Houm that 
• split was to be feared, 
tightly In check Profeealeg to better» Utot the Govern 
ment had » polk-t oa thla qnestlee they del» net explain, 
he attempted a pose of masterly tsMtivlty "Let them 
apeak he Mid, "end I shell he happy to give them my

within lhe Unes t»

has keen accused 
who so ae-

air Wilfrid kept hi» follower»

Boulon of 1HI open» March l»th
from the saw. The kind thatcloses April I Mb.

Tuition fro.. AU tataraiud «TO In
la L 1. t and 4 leoh.
In «took, % good white piaa and 

North Caroline tine ahMthlng. 
Mahogany C*tn trim.

vttad to attend.IView.. Bnt In «be 
Ton»» Veins." »• Mr a. th. day', detate remlted, th»

with Wellington'»
unfortunate. The amendment at the Leave of th. 

wm defUato# by 1M veto» to (6.
Who took part la the dakats war» aa leh

FIRST COURU, Miroh 10th to 20th, 
lacladM

Creamery Butter making: nom»

S^XS.-nŸ.’îfiM&JSœ The Christie Wristie Woodwo 
Company, Ltd.
rrwe Factories.)

ork-The

to extend tha
I: Mr. oaors» H. I 

tor Selkirk, Sir WllfrU
ingon Mr.

tor SECOND COUSES, April MM M 10»h,Hollar when he apebe may only have been Include.
Factory ChWM Miking.

who >«.M»d took a way to
240 11 City Snag US to 22 Srlh Si. 

-------- -
tMito

(Toronto Nwn) Instruction to -•tod# MM th. Uattod Me admitted 2SAOO.OOO 
waty fire year» age the M,REAL ESTA»a<Nor-

6IMS etShto-Mven per er.
ui w

C. W. Mdl mil
^ v ; ik

ARE YOUR CARPETS
STAINED OR DIRTY?

D they are lend them here, Our Dry Clean
ing process restores their color to original bright- 
nett.

THE COST IS SLIGHT

Ungar’s Laundry and Dye Works,
28 Waterloo Street, St John, N. 8. 

66 Barrington Street, Hatifsx.
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SESSION OF LEGISLATURE
I—- T—

SHIPPING NEWSa.
••

M

0 t. last Tueidav from 8t John with 
ber large general cargo.

WINTER FORT STEAMERS. 
Sailings For St. John. 

Manchesternret Station rf House
function—CoL Bax -

■ <by reason of Its vary »lm- 
eroly a hearty whole sooiod 

request for «vine direction to the 
legislators In their deliberations. 
too grayer ended Hon George J 
Clarke took hie seat on the speaker’s 
dale, and uhortly after the sergeant 
it-arina advanced and announced, 
after a dignified bow in the direction 
of the speaker: “Mr. Speaker, His 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor ha» 
arrived.“

With equal dignity the Speaker re
plied, “Let Hie Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor be admitted,’’ and Immediate 
ly left the chair. It was precisely what 
the Speaker was expected to say, pre
cisely what many other Speakers be
fore him have said. In fact there was 
not the remotest chance of him say
ing anything else, and yet at his words 
there was a sort of nervous hush in 
the House, au intangible fear that 
something extraordinary might happen 
with an equally vague hope that it 
would not.

Then the sergeant-at-arms accom
panied by one of the coroners of the 
county, His Honor Lieut. Governor 
Josish Wood.
K. 8. Barker, his military aides and 
mentbers of his staff arrived and the 
lieutenant governor took the chair 
while the military, men ranged them
selves In the space between the oppos
ition and the government benches.

Then the party left the chamber 
with as much cerepaqny an It entered. 
It was altogether a very solemn and 
dignified proceeding, but one could 
not help thinking that a little applause 
might have lightened It up some. Just 
a complimentary hand clap or two to 
sort of cheer the governor and per- 
haps convey to" him the Idea that he 
had done all he was expected to do 
and had carried his official duties with 
a due regard for the gubernatorial dig
nity.

Followlhg the" speech from the 
throne, Hon. H. F. McLeod presented 
the returns of thé bye-elections since 
the last session of the House. St. 
John county, Sunbury county and 
Charlotte county had chosen 
here and in each case they were sup
porters of the government. The rec
ord of the elections wan read by the 
clerk of the House and Mr. John B. M. 
Baxter was escorted to the chamber 
and introduced by Hon. Robert Max 
well and John E. Wilson, M.P.P. Mr 
Baxter was greeted with much ap
plause as he took his seat beside Mr. 
A. R. Bltpp, one of the members for 
Queens county.

Mr. Perley was then Introduced by 
Premier Flemming and Mr. Guptill by 
Attorney General Grimmer and Dr. 
Taylor, M.P.P., of Charlotte county. 
They also received an ovation as they 
took their seats among the govern
ment supporters.

Some routine reports were then pre
sented after which the debate on the 
speech from the throne was opened.

Mr. Baxter made a. profound Ira 
pression at his maiden entrance in 
House. Councbed in pure English and 
delivered faultlessly, his address 
touched a new standard for such de
liverances. He opened with a grace
ful allusion to the new Lieutenant- 
Governor and then followed with an 
eloquent endorsement of the subject 
matter contained In the address. Mr. 
Guptill of Charlotte county seconded 
the address. He briefly reviewed the 
points made by the Speech from the 
Throne speaking in conclue business 
like style. Both the mover and sec 
onder were loudly applauded at Inter 
vais In their remarks and were given 
a veritable ovation when, they con
cluded.

Then up rose Mr. Copp who plung 
ed into a criticism of the Speech from 
the Throne and the gentleman who 
moved the reply. For Mr. Copp it 
was a. very moderate utterance and 
in fact when he had finished the Pre 
mler referred with delicate but biting 
irony to the moderation of the critl 
clem.

Mr. Copp was, however, Inclined to 
be pessimistic. He attacked the gov 
eminent's Immigration policy largely 
on the groufiH that by It newcomer* 
Mould be brought into tbe province 
and placed in direct competition with 
the New Brunswick fanners, 
was the chief mode of his attack and 
In making It he unconsciously expos
ed a canvass which It is understood 
will be used againut Hie government 
in tbe coming campaign. The ab
surdity of tin* qgvnass was quickly 
shown by the Premier in his answer 
ing adJie.se when^g 
the government’s 
Ing the abandoned farms of the pro 
\ ince was so formulated us to give 
New Brunswick farmers and farmers' 
sons every opportunity to benefit by

Man. Trader
Walmate ___
Lake Manitoba Liverpool 
Montfort Antwerp 
Monmouth Liverpool 
Montreal 
Sokol u 
Virginian 
Saturn la 
Sardinian 
Man. Mariner 
Rappahannock 
Benin

geb 24 c P R etr Montcalm mom e» her 
l ,b og way to Liverpool from this port took 
Feb 28 Awty a ,ar«a valued at $*16.-

Mar l îl4- Her wheat shipment was 42.126 
Mar i bU8h*,e

Mar 1 8tr Manchester Commerce now on 
Mar 2 b**r way to Manchester, took away a 
Mar 2 SenerSl cargo valued as followst Can* 
Mar *• adlan Koods. $159,862; foreign goods. 
Mar 2 |l77’521- Total. $337,3811. Her wheat 
\ior 4 »hU>m*ut was 98,022 bushels. Among 

her freight Is 1.347,921 pounds of US 
meats and lard.

Br atr Querlda, Capt Fitzgerald 
sailed from Carteret. NJ, last Tues- 
day for Havana. Cuba.

Govt atr Aberdeen now In port at 
the ballast wharf, is taking on bogiti 
several buoy* to place at dike rent 
points in the Bay of Fundy.

Royal Mall C P R etr Empress of 
Britain, ('apt Murray, will leave this 
port today for Liverpool via Halifax 
with a large general cargo and 70 
•saloon, 75 second cabin and about 300 
steerage passengers, others will join 
the Britain at Halifax.

Furness Line etr Anapa, Capt Mey- 
rick arrived in port last night from 
London via Halifax with a large gen
eral cargo. This is the first time for 
the Anapa to visit this port. She will 
load a general cargo to return.

The N S schr Hazel Trahey. Capt 
Morrlsey, recently reported towed into 
Beaver Harbor, NB, has arrived at 
Parrsboro, NS. The captain reports 
that his vessel received ~r ‘ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
and that she was towed out of a dan- . 
serous position by the small bay sir 
Connors Bros, for which he paid $150 
to Capt. Waraock, master of the atr.

Allan Line atr Virginian, due at 
Halifax on Friday and at St John 
next Sunday from Liverpool, has on 
board. 58 s&loou, 468 second cabin 
and 972 steerage passengers, most of 
whom will land at Halifax.

■ Winter

MiI ROYAL MAI 
-ROYAL 
-ROYAL in Halifax

Liverpool
Glasgow

Havre
Manchester

London

Leave St. John T
jjteyal Edwanl. . . . .Agril >7» 1815 

BOOK YOU* PAMAOE NOW.'

vi hi te TW*
vderlcton, Mnr. T Never In the 
ury of the Province of New Bruns- 

wlclt waa the porlntial legislator» 
more fcrllltantljr .of nici-nafullr open
ed then thin afternoon when. In the 
preeeni e of n very. lare» gathering the 
formnlitlen In connection with the

rd.

18.303 » 1
Boston

daily tétcept Sunday for Quebec 
and Montreal mtklof

W
r- DAILY ALMANAC.

> < launching of the fifth session of the 
legislature of the province were duly 
observed. v

Crowds commenced to pour into the 
capital on Wednesday night and on 
the arrival of the special train from 
St John about 12 o’clock the last 
rooms In the hotels were taken up.

The opening was an important one

Friday, March 8, 1812.
Suix rises............
Sun sets..............
High water........... ..
Low' water.............

Atlantic standard time.

.. ..6.54 a. m 

.. ..6.16 p. m.

.. ..9 41 p m.

Bo it aventure Union Depot*

WMi Grand Trunk Train
for Ottawa. Toronto, Detroit, 

Chlesgo end point,, unit 
and northwest

FURNESS LINE
WINTER FARES " ■ From From the first official action of a new lieu-

■t John to »—-- 14.60 Vo»*™- m. John. <*"»»*• lovernor. It totroJured, not un-
Ins

c.::,“Lw.àt tMXip 5a«jwaas. Jh»v ‘Ms
Complete WlrnlnM Telegraph equip- ject tD chsnie legislative hell, with their presence.

m-n*- _ WILLIAM THOMSON â CO A «ente. These were J. B. U* Baxter, M. P. P„COASTWISE ROUTE. WILLIAM THOMSON BCO, Agent», ,er JohB c<w-t.; gcott D. Uuptlll
Leaves St. John Thumdey et BOO ' who succeed, T. 'll. Jlarlt In lb, re-

». m. lor Eulpoi'l. Lubec, Portl.od «»>w»-rmewe » - nr ir.-i . .r„ .pr.M,ltaUon of Charlotte, mid Mr, Pew
end Boiton. .............................. v linn I I Ilf UP. of Suubury county 'I’htwe

Returning la»»»» India Wharf. Boa HhflM 1 INk men were aworn In at noon by Chief
leu. Monday» at » a; m., and Portland IILHU LII1L Justice Barker and were duly Intro-
at 6 p, m. fur l.uhec, Eafltport and Bt. —— duoad to the House end took their
John. call laine CDflll ST IflHKI' •«<» emld much applause.

City Ticket Offle«.'4t King street. amuinuo rntJBI a I. JUnn. Alio there waa a new feature In the 
L. R. THOMPSON, T. P. and », A. T0 DUBLIN. epecUculer eld# of the ceremony. TheWM. Q LW7*pe"" K. Jeh” N. 6. |. 8. Bray Head ....................Mar. JO men of No. 6 batten . 3rd Canadian

■....................... SB. Banco re Head .... .. Apl. 10 ArtHlen Bred the salute from the
TO BBLPABT. esplanade upon the opening of the

8. 8. Jnlehowen Heed .. ,. Apl, 10 Houee. The men were reeplendant in 
Dates subject to change. ferrates new uniforme tor the occasion and 

end apace apply . evoked much favorable comment by
MeLlAN, KENNEDY A CO their nets appearance.

Montreal. The guard of honor from the flat 
WM. THOMSON * CO. Regiment paraded at the Military Da- 

-EL John, pot shortly after 2 o'clock, and after 
Inspection marched to the Parliament 
Square with the Regimental hand In 
the lead, and termed up In two ranks 
racine the main entrance. The guard 
was commanded by Capt. P. A. Uuth 
rle, with Lieut. A. 8. McFailane aa 
subaltern. The men . wore 
uniform», and not only 
appearance, but marched «til 

The Lieutenant Governor drove 
from the Barker House to the Pailla 
meut buildings at 2.40 o'clock. He 
was accompauied- by Major Uoull, R, 
C. R, acting A. D. C„ and Private 
Secretory Barker, and waa preceded 
by Sherllt Howe of York county and 
Dr. B. M. Mullüi, ct St. Marys, aa 
coroner. As HI» Honor alighted from 
the barouche he wae received by a 
royal salute from the guard, the band 
playing the Brat six bare of tbe na
tional anthem, and aa the guberna
torial party ascended the eteps and 
entered the building the detachment 
from the 3rd Regiment Heavy Artil
lery, of St. John, from a position on 
■ began a aalute of Ilf

guna at half minute Intervals. 
J. C. McGowan wan In command 

of the «ring petty, while Surgeon 
Walnwrlght, of the Military Depot, 
was stationed with the Urine party. 
Other officers present were Major B. 
R. Armatigmg. Capt F. C. Magee. 
Capt. Roes, end l-leuta. Clarke and 
Wright.

Inside the House the scene was a 
brilliant one. The provincial lealau 
live chamber Is at once a specious 
and a dignified apartment. While It 
may have lost its charm for those 
to whom the opening of the provincial

tBsSKE-EgBE sisire srswK
Harbor, Black’s Harbor, Back Bay or Le- experience it is an Interesting room.

ss.?â:«s a K“aS."-s“as
Buy. Black's Harbor. Beaver Harbor and chamber In the province of Quebec, 

“fimzHerber’ aad wea3,er *•*' rather smaller but certainly much
Â9W..THORNl^WHAB» A WARE- more Inspiring.

HouaiNO CO.. St. John. Nejfc The crowd» commenced to pour IntoBia^s°HarbcrV.*Çr' *** CaDD0™' the house long beluie the opening 
This company wlil not be responsible for hour, attd When i u clock came every 

any debts contractod after thin date with- Bêgt Wft8 occupied. The ladies' gallery sUt^'cVthT^r veeembled a terraced garden
tractive fsmlninity, beautiful 
and millinery, while a large number 
of ladles occupied seat» on. the floor 
of the chamber.

At precisely 3 o’clock the eezaion 
was opened by prayer by the Legi* 
latlve chaplain- a dally proceeding 
by the way—all ulternoon sessions 
are opened In this maimer, but in 
vase tbe House finds It necessary to 
nit in the evening, there ia no such 
formality. It war a brief prayvi

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Thursday, March 7.

Rtearner Montezuma, 6368, Griffith, 
from London and Antwerp, C. P. R. Co 

Steamer Anapa, 2295, Mey rick, from 
London via Halifax, Wm. Thomson 

Co., general cargo.
Coastwise—8tmr Connors Bros., 49, 

War nock. Chance Harbor;
Emily R, 30, Sullivan. Meteghan, and 
old; E. Mayfield, 74, Mlrrlam, St. Mar 
tlnbi and eld; Ruby, 13, O’Donnell 
Musquash and eld.

hla private secretary,

A

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

5 gentle- Cleared March 7.
Steamer Empress of Britain, 8024, 

Murray, for Liverpool via Halifax, C. 
P. R. Co., pass and mds<*.

Schooner Scotia Queen. 107, Clark, 
for Annapolis, N C. M. KerrLon, 
ballast.

Lv, -, THE

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAYk 'Â Sailed March 7.

Steamer Calvin Austin, 2863, Mitch
ell, for Boston via Eastpori.HAVANA DIRECTUniting CAMPBELLTON. At head 

of navigation on Bale Chaleurs 
With the BT. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY al ST. LEONARDS. At BL 
Leonard», connection la mad» with 
toe IAN APIAN PACIFIC RAIL

Canadian Porte.
Port Mulgrave, N. S., March 2.— 

Arrd stmr Wacousta (Nor), Middles
brough and Rotterdam.

Halifax, March 6 —Arrd stmr Slcl 
lian. Harris, Glasgow.

Sid stmr Royal tteorge, Harrison, 
Bristol.

A stewner March 20 
A slewner April 20

and monthly thereafter.
For space, etc., apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 
Agents, St: John. N. B.

new mem-
WAY for KDMUNDSTON and points 
on the ÏBM1EUOUATA RAILWAY 
also fur GRAND FALLS. ANDOY 
or. PERTH, WOODSTOCK, FRED
ERICTON. BT. JOHN, and WEST 
BRN POINTS. Affording the abort 
est and cheapest route for FISH, 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and FARM 

UCT9. from BAIE CHA- 
and RESTIGOUCHE 

POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- 
BELLTON eonoectlon is made with 
trains of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengeru, la now being operat
ed daily each way between CAMP- 
BELLTON 
and, In addition to the ordinary 
freight trsln*. there is also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL 

WAY COMPANY OF 
• * * BRUNSWICK.

DONALDSON LE The minister of marine and fisheries 
has ruled that the collection of »1< k 
mariners’ dues shall be made once 
only in each voyage in the case of 
ships arriving from overseas. The term 
voyage In this connection Is to be 
deemed to include both outward and 
homeward passages.

The Canadian Northern atr Royal 
Edward which wae due to leave Bris
tol yesterday for Halifax 1b tied up 
for want of coal and may not be able 
to get away this week. If the strike 
continues, the company will arrange 
for its vessels to bunker sufficient coal 
at a Canadian port to enable them to 
îuake the return trip. As a rule many 

, of the regular winter port sirs take 
i enough coal m England for their trip 
i acroB.s the Atlantic and back. As a 
: result of the trouble in the Old Coun
try there Is likely to be a marked in
crease in the demand for Canadian 
bunker coal on their part.

British Ports.
Auckland, March 6.—Arrd Btmr 

Walwera, Chaman, St. John, N. B.. 
via SL Vincent. C.V. Melbourne, &c.

Lizard passed March 6. stmr Pomer
anian from St. John for Havre and 
London.

Cardiff, March 17—Sid stmr Mosher 
Perry, for Rio Janeiro.

Glasgow, March 4 —Sid stmr Kas- 
talla, Black, for Baltimore.

MODERATE RATE PASSENGER 
SERVICE. their winter 

made a fineFrom From
Glasgow. St. Job», N. B.
March 2—Saturnla ......... March 21
March V- Athenla ..........  March 28
March 16—Cassandra ...........  April 4
March 23—Marina ............. ...............
April 6—Saturnla ............ April 26

Cabin passage, $47.60 up; steerage,
THB6*R0BERT REFORD COMPANY,

limited.,
** Agent». St. John, N. B.

PROD
LEURS v-wr

ALLAN UNE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

and BT. LEONARDS. Foreign Porte.
Boston, March C —Arrd etmr Lrle- 

worth. Redding, Louisburg.
New York, March 5 —Arrd stmr VI- 

tails (Nor) Cardinal.
Genoa, March 2.—Sid stmr Pontiac, 

Browne, for Delaware Breakwater.
Havana, Feb.- 27.—Arrd aohr La

youts, Annapolis, N, 9; stmr Nancy 
Lee. St. John.

Buenos Ayres. Feb. 27 —Sid bark 
Marpesla, Nielsen, Gulfport.

Colombo, Feb. 9 -Sid stmr Cara, 
Doty, Bazseln.

Colon, Feb. 23 —Sid stmr Chimu, 
Cann, New York.

Yokohama, Feb. Il— Sid Btmr Bra 
on Napier. Goudey. Philippines.

Valparaiso—Arrd previously to Feb. 
14, Btmr Frankdale, Roop, Newcastle, 
N. 9. W.

Cardenas, March 1.—Arrd previous
ly, schr Klneo. Patten, Boston (en
countered severe weather and lost 
several sails). , /

(’arterat, N. J, March 5 —Sid stmr 
Querlda, Fitzpatrick, Havana.

Calais, Me., March 6.- -Arrd schr 
Emma Me Adam, New York.

Fetnandlna, Fla.. March 5.—Arrd 
schr James W. Elwell, St. George, Ber
muda.

Gulfport, Mia»., March 6.—Arrd schr 
St. Maurice, Antilla.

91d schr M J Taylor, SL Vincent,

AU Turbine Triple 8crow Steamer» 
VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN 

And Twin Screw steamer» 
CORSICAN, TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN 

AND HESPERIAN.
Saloon..................... 672.60 ang 1*2.60
Second Balcon . . . *50.00 and S62.60
Third Clau ........... 1*1.16 and 1*2.60

Billing» and further Information on 
application to anv agent or 
WILLIAM THOMSON * CO.. Agente, 

at. John. N. I.

WINTER TOURSRAIL.
NEW TO NASSAU, CUBA AND 

MEXICO.
the river bank, 
teen 
Capt. PUBLIC WORKSELDER-NEWER UNE[ûmm num mum

REPORT TIER9. Yarmouth loaves Reed’s Point 
Wharf dully at 7.46 a. m„ connecting 
at Dtgbv with trains Bast and West 
returning arrives at E.90 fi. Sun
days excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

s. From St. John the fth of Each Month.
42 d»ye round trip—190 and up 

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO* Agents.CANADA UNE Continued from page one. 
Road Expenditures.
.. ..$ 4,251.60Albert..

Carleton .... 5,286.51 
Charlotte .... 12.U68.98 
Gloucester .,
Kent.............
Kings.............
Madawaska 
Northumber’nd 8,516.06
Queens........... 6,b36.54
Restigouche • 4,021.36 
St. John.. .. 4,326.87 
Sunbury ... 5,206.73
Victoria...........4.116.38
Westmoreland 5,378.30
York............. 8,842.27
Road Machines 4,006 00 
Mise roadu...................

$ 4,094.75 
10,608.88 

9,442.09 
6.006.97 
8,109.93 
6,624.85
4.749.26 
8,893.33 
4,810.67
4.599.27 
6,254.04 
6.928.95 
3,698.99 
8.224 75

11,600.24

THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd.
commencing Jen. IS, ana until further 

notice the S. ». Connor* Bros, will run es 
follows i—

Continental Service to 
Canada.

From
, St. John

For Hamburg 
Mar. 11 S.S. Wtllehad Mar. 28 

For Hamburg 
and Bremen 

Apl. II 
St. John 
tterdam,

Direct
4,976.61
6,478.50
9,151.69
4.960.12PURR & RUCK LIRE From

Rotterdam

If. JOHN, N. ■„ TO OEMERARA.
». ». Croui»rty .all» Mar. 6 for Ber

muda. 81. Kill», Antigua, Barbados, 
Trinidad. Uenwrara 

B. S. Rhodesian tails Mar. 2B for 
■Xltto, Antigua Barba- 
L Demarara.

Apl. 1 8.8. Plea
Third claaa paaaenger rate 

to Hamburg, Bremen or Ro 
130.00

Freight rate. _ou application. 
WM. THOMSON A CO.,

St. John, N. B.

Bel muds, St. 
dog. Trinidad.

For passage and freight apply
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents, 

St. John. N. B.
■ |> X Agents,

1,392.93C.V.
of at Norfolk, Va., March G.—Sid schr 

Brookline, Kerrigan, for Hampton 
Roads and Savanab.

Pascagoula, Mies , March 6.—9Id 
schr Delta, Sherman, Havana ; schr 
Otis (before reported > was towed lu 
this morning from Key West dismast

111.: Totals . . $97,622.82 $103,119 90
Ordinary Bridges.

1909.
.. $22,636,70 $14,247 19
.. 11,288.56 25 235.02

6,804.99 
9,718.26 

16,886.99

ELDER-DEMPSTER S. S. For Sole County 
Albert ..
Carleton
Charlotte ..
Gloucester ..
Kent............
Kings...........  12,696.33
Madawaska..
North’d.. ..
Queens..
Restigouche

MlMANCHESTER LINERS UNE The Schooner CALABRIA, of 451 
Tons Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tons Register. Enquire of 

J. «PLANE A CO.,
61 and 63 Water St.. St. John, N. B.

7.256.39 
10,634.64 
56,230.03 
12.028.96 
7.545 01 

25,310.78 
17,612.60 
«,228.39 
16,792.68 

1.490.33 
-,329.10 

TS.996.72 
16.488.76 

813 44

From 
Bt. John

Mar. 13 
Mar. 23 

•Mar. 26 
Apl. G 
•Apl 8

Mar. 30 Man. Exchange Apl. 20
•—dteamers marked thus take cargo 

for Philadelphia.
Steamers bh*e accommodation for a 

limited number of

From 
Man tht
Feh. 24 
Mar. 2 
Mar. 9 
Mar. 16 
Mar. 23

ed.
ester. lie pointed out that 

scheme for re creatFOR SOUTH AFRICAN PORTSMan. Trader 
Man. Mariner 
Man. Shipper 

Man. Corporation 
Man. Commerce

Wireless Reports
Cape Race, March 7.—Clear Light, 

mû.Three 
10 miles.

Sable Island. March 7. 12 a. m. stmr 
Zmlten, 494 miles from Portland.

Cape Sable. March 7. C. F. K. stmr 
Montezuma, abeam at 12.30 p. m.

3,736.29 
.4.107.73 
4,961.10 
2.121.81 

St. John.. .. 3.346.13
Sunbury. .. 3.519.96
Victoria .. 5,644.73

York.. 15,341.70
Mise..... 258.17

SI Icebergs, east about

FIRE ESCAPESB. 6. BENIN sailing from CL John 
about March noth 

S. t. CANADA CAPE ,alllug from 
Bt. John about April gotta.

For paaiengor or freight rate*, ap
ply to
J, T. KNIGHT A CO., Agents. 

Water St., 8L John. N. ■.

Ü& il
lu concluding Mr. Copp referred to 

the admission to the government of 
Hon. James A. Murray, of Kina* Co. 
and took occasion to Jeer at J. K. Fin
der whose long and "gallant party ser 
vice” had been pasned over In the ae 
leettoh of Mr. Murray for preferment 
Her»- again he exposed himself to the 
premier's attack, for Hon. Mr. Flem
ming replying In the very language 
of (he leader of (he opposition, (old 
amid laughter und applau-e how Mr. 
Copp hud been selected ill caucun lu 

Agent Marine und Fisheries Dept 9t. John ns leader of the opposition 
St. John, N. B., Murch G. 1912. while the long and gallant parly ser

vice of Mr. l.uBIllols had been passed

For Hotels and Factories
paiaengera. 

1er «pace ana rate, asplv U 
.WILLIAM THOMSON 

Aenntp, St. John. N. ».

Write for price*
WM LEWIS ft SON. Brittain St

Reporte and Disasters.

NOTICE TO NEREIS Beaufort, N. March 5.—About 10 
bales of cotton have drifted ashore 
at cape Lookout from stuir Thistle 
roy The steamer is all under except 
amldsblpH, where she Is broken In

Totals .... $162,524.35 $236.128.96
These statements show that the tot

al Hxpendlture for bridges in 1910 watt 
$162,524.35 and in 1911 $286.128.95. an 
increase of $72,6o4.60. The road ex
penditures for 1910 were $97,622.32 
and in 1911. $103,119.90, an Increase of 
$5.497.58. The total Increase for roads 
and bridges for the year 1911 wae $79,« 
J 02.18.

One of the most Important feature* 
connected with these expenditures 1e 
that they all have been, or will be, met. 
out of the current revenue. While tile 
old government in the last eight years 
cf Its existence added upwards of 
$700,000 to the permanent debl be- 
cause of their public works over ex
penditures, the present administration 
through an houeat collection of re- 
v citue has been able to spend a much 
larger sunt annually than their predt*. 
i-Hssors did without adding a single 
cent to the permanent debt of the pro-

A.C. SMITH & CO. Notice is hereby given that the 
"Lurcher" Shoul v hletling Buoy has 
been reported adrift. It will be re
placed soon as pra- tlcable.

GEOKt }K H. FLOOD,SPECIAL LOW RATES Norfolk, Va. March 6.—Stmr Prln 
cess Anne, which rammed and wank 
bark Koialia U'Ah (leal) off Hewalls 
Point on Sunday night, was tod 
libelled In the Federul Conn by 
master of the d’All for $60.000.A bond 

lveii, as the steamer way today

WHOLESALEil/ from ST- JOHN, N. B. Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds

SECOND CLASS
DAILY

lay
i he

Te VANCOUV1R, B. C.
VICTORIA, B.C.
PORTLAND, Ore.
•1ATLLB, Ws*h.

. NBLSON, B.C.
TRAIL, B.C. j
ROBBLANO, B.C., etc.
BAN FRANCISCO.
LOB ANOILES.

EQUALLY LOW RATES 
FROM AN-Q TO OTHER POINTS.

No Matter What You See or Hear over.
Premier Flemming waa never heard 

to better advantage than In hlx re
ply, He wan In fighting .fettle and ban 
died Mr. t'opp's opposition argumenth 
la masterly style, showing (heir ut 
ter emptiness, 
briefly with the government policy 
and moved th> adjournment of the de
bate.

Among Bt. John visitors here are

MARCH 1st TO APRIL 15th
TO

British Columbia

In New York. A partial examination 
of the sunken d Alt was made Today. 
It Is believed she can be raised.57- TRY US riRST

Sashes, Doors,
Recent Charters.

Two British schooners. 4u2 and 419 
lumbM. Brunswick to Halifax, 
and loaded

Builders’ Finish or Rough Lumber The premier dealtChoke White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oat» Now on HandAND tons,

$6 60
We can satisfy you. Our prices are 
right. Plans and estimate* furnished 
to customem free. Call or telephone, 
West 144 11.

Pacific Coast Points
John McGoldi ick, A. K. Clarke. 

II. II. Pickett and Mrs. Pickett, Dr 
H. B. Smith. W. C. Allison, W. K. An
derson nnd others.

Aid Shipping Notes.
Australian and New Zealand Line 

sir Walwera, arrived at Auckland. N

T.I.phona. Weal Ml md Waal »1
ATKINS »RO»., LTD,'

Falrvllle, N. ■.West SL John. N. B.lee Local Agent, or write W. B. HOWARD, D.P.A., OR., BT. JOHN, N.B.

JEWEL GRITZ is sold only in 5 lb. bags 
----- j ll \ JEWEL GRITZ is good for porridge, pancakes, etc.GRITZ ) JEWEL GRITZ costs only 25c for a 5 lb. bag

JEWEL
H
i

L---------------------------------------------

. :, m
a.'1; » /'-■V

WINTER 6AILIN06 FROM
Portland, Me^ to Liverpool

rvta Halifax Weetbound)
TEUTONIC, Mar. 23..........Apl. 20
ÛANAUA, Mar. •...............Apl. I
DOMINION, Mar. 3aq&sm»
pleasure. For sale at all AgenUea.

v Cabin (11) 
and Daatlna-

Coue-
«

CANADIAN
PACinc

EASTERN
s S CO.

DOM N

t

i

/
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—------------ *■I ► «RICES mmm6WB» ANDCURRENT PRICES 
ON NEW YORK 

MARKET

r-- Daly w««t .. «. .■> .. « 53ï
France........................... ill*
Oianby .. .. .................... **$ a*%
Oreetu- Cananea ...... 7%
Giroux . ■ .. ................... «*
General Electric..............
Hancock
Helvetia . * . <- .....
Indiana................. .. .
Isle Royale .. *..-■• .. -8%
LaSalle Copper 
Lake Copper 
Michigan ..
Miami • • a e aa a a • a|
Mass filer Cob. Pfd 
Mohawk .. .. .. .. .. 68;
Nlpisalng.......................... « %
North Butte ..
Old Dominion ..
Quincy ....
Shannon .. .. .j*- 
Sup and Boston ... .
Shoe Alachy ..
Shoe Machy, Pfd .. .. -8%
Tamarack ..  ..............MW
Trinity ...............................
IHah Cons .. .. .............
U. S. M. aud Smelt g .. 38%
U. Utah Apex................. 3%

m .. iss
... 114

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALESDAY’S SALES ON 
MONTREAL 

MARKET

E MARKETS.

IN CANADIAN 
CENTRES

.nsyr < - 4

By direct private wire. to J. C. Mao 
Inteah and Co.

Dominion Iron & Steel 
Company, Limited 

5%
FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING 

FUND BONDS

Furnlehed by FSi McCurdy A Co, 
Member. Montreal Stock Exchange.

March 7th.

■
Iilk

a. 16
JIS

lSJt Range of Prloeo.Morning.
LaRose—100 at 3.89, Î00 at 3.89. 
Sanish River—26 at 41. 50 at 40%. 
Debenturea—17 at 84, 8 at 84, 10 at

IE
5H March 7th.Vi

37.. 37% Wheat.
fïlgh. Low. Close

104 103% 103%
98 97% 98%
96 96% 95%

Montreal, March 7—OATS-fcan*- 
dian Western No. 2, 63 to 53 l-2,No. 
3, 61 to 53 1-2; extra No. 1 fe^d, 62 
to 52 1-2 ; No. 2 local white, 50 1-2 to 
61; No. 3 local white. 49 1-2 to 60j 
No. 4 local white, 48 1-2 to 49.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 
patents, firsts, $5.70; seconds, $5.20; 
strong bakers, $5.00 ; winter patents, 
choice. $6.10 to $5.35; straight 
$4.65 to $4.75: straight rollei 
$2.15 to $2.25.

MILLFEED—Bran, $25; shorts. $27 ; 
middlings, $28; moulllle, W to $34.

HAY No. 2, per ton. car lota* $16 
to $15.60.

POTATOES per bag, car lots# $1.6$ 
to $1.70. — !

%%84. 24%24% By Direct Private Wires to J. C, 
Mackintosh * Co.

Tram Power—4 at 33.
Wyagamack—10 at 34%, 100 at 34. 
W. C. Power—25 at 58.

Afternoon.
Tram Debentures*—2 at 84, 40 at 84, 

• C. P. Bonds—500 at 79.

May .. 
July r.. 
Sept. ..

96%97Furnished by^% B. McCurdy and Co. 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange 
106 Prince William Street, St. Johie 
N. B.

Of the original Issue of $8,- 
000-000 there have been re
deemed by the Trustees for 
the Sinking Fund to date $755,-

The bonds mature on July 
1st, 1929, and are also redeem 
able at the option of the Com 
pany upon six months’ notice 
st 100 and accrued interest

At the present market price 
these Bonds yield over 5<4

We will be pleased to for 
ward our descriptive circular 
yiving full information upon 
request.

Price 9514 and interest.

57
7%

27%:’s P’vlous High Low Close
Am Ctop. . . 68% 70% 68% 70%
Am Bet Bug. . 56% 67% 66% 57%
Am C and b\ . 53 53% 62% 63%

49% 49% 49%

Com.
49%.. 50 W..................- 71% 70

i-'y.................... 71% 70
Sept, •• •• •• «1%

S 8*
70% 71

78%79%000.
12%12% X IfMorning Sales.

Omeat Com.. 200 (O' 28.
Cement Pfd.. 70 <S 88.
Canadian Pacific. 28 0 228 1-2, 50 

<8 228 5 8. 50 <% 22$ 3 4.
Detroit, 60 56 2 4.
Pulp. 15 (S 176, 6 fa 176 1-2, 25 & 

177, 50 <6 178, 26 fa 178 1-4, 
Locomotive, 10 fri 32.
Dominion Steel, 126 # 68 1-2.
Steel. 25 ® 32.
Montreal Power. 30 191.
Dominion Iron Pfd., 5 fa 103 1-2. 
Nova Scotia Steel. 2 6@ 94 12, 5 

<0 94.
Illinois. 2 fa 91,
Soo, 5u 61 135.
New Bell Phone. 1 fa 142.
Bell Phone. 4 a 146 3-4.
Montreal t ot. Pfd.. 140 (it 100.
Rich and Ontario. 60 <8\ 119, 16 Q 

119 14.
Paint Pfd.. 2 fit 96 1-2, 56 <&' 96. 
Rio, 100 fa 116. 
t anners, 25 fa 61.
Macka.v Pfd., 1 tt 70 1-2.
Toronto Rails, 60 <a 133.
Textile. 10 #8 416 1 4.
Cannera Bonds. 1.000 Q 85.
Coal Bonds. 3,000 fa 99.
Quebec Bonds. 10,000 # 77. 
Dominion Iron Bonds. 1.000 at 95. 
Bank of Hochelaga, 1 'a 163 3-2. 
Col. Cot. Bones. 1.000 'a 85.
Mont. Power Bonds, 1.000 ti* 100 14 
Dorn. Cot. Bonds. 3,000 fa 101 12. 
Textile Bonds, 1,000 <fr 101 3-4.
Bell Phone Bonds. 500 fa 103 1-2. 
Cement Bonds. 500 <ft J00.
Royal Bank. 6 232 7-8.
Toronto Bank, 1 @» 209.

Afternoon.

Cement Com.. 1 ra 28.
Cçment Pfd.. 25 fa 88.
Pulp, 5 fa' 178, 30 fa 178 1 4. 
Canadian Pacific, 25 ft 229 1-2, 25 

r., -">'1 1.4 
Textile Pfd.. r, fit 100.
Dominion Steel. iiO At 58 ü-8, 10 <[7 

69. 6 6 5» 14, 225 @ 59.
Nova Scotia Steel, 50 @ 94.
Illinois, 2 @91.
Soo, 14 IÎÎ 134 3 4.
Mont. lut. Pfd.. 30 ® 100.
Rich, and Ontario. 50 fir 118 1-2. 
Rio. 60 «1 116.
New Rio. 3 «I 112 3 8. 
fanners. 25 fit 61.
Ottawa Power. 50 fit 147 1-2.
Q-tebeo Bonds. 200 fir 77, 700 fi?

t'ar Bonds. 2.500 tr 107 1-2. 
Cement Bonds. 600 <r 100.

( Porto Hivo Bonds, 2.000 @ 91 14.

3%. 3%Bid. Ask. Am Cot Oil. . 49
Am Loco. . . 34% ......................................
Am 8 and R.. 74 ....................................
Am T and T..14DV4 140% 146% 145% 
All Cop. . . 37 37% 37 37%
Atchison., ..105% 106% 11*14 105% 

and O. . .103 103% 103% 103%
R T......................80% 81% 81 81%
P R . .228% 230 328% 230
and O. . . 73% 75 74 %74%
and SI P. .107% 108% 107% 108 
and N W. .140% 141% 140% 141% 

.... 35% 25% 25%
Chino Cop. . 26% 25% 26% 25%
Con Oaa. . .140 140% 139% 139%
l) and II................... 170 170 170
D and B 11................. 21% 21 21%
Erie............................33% 34% 33 33%
Erie let Pfd. . 54% 55 54% 1.4%
Uen Elec. . .163% 165 163% 166
dr Nor Pfd. 131 132% 131 131%
Ur Nor Ore. .37% 37 37 37
Ini. Harvest.. 108% 110% 108% 110% 
111 Cent. . .136% 137% 136% 137%
Int Met........................ 18% 17% 18%
L and N. . .164% 155% 155 155%
Lehigh Vol. .169% 160% 169% 160% 
Nev Con. . . 20% 20% 20 20%
Kail City So................ 26% 26% 20%
M, K and T. 27% 28 27% 28
Mise Par.. . 40% 40% 40 40%
Nat Lead.. . 64% 66% 65 65
NY, O and W. 36% 36% 35% 36% 
N Y Cent. .112 112% 111% 112%
Nor Pac. . .118% 119% 118% 119% 
N and W.. .108% 109% 108% 109% 
Pac. Mall. ...... 32% 32 32
Penn.............. .123% 123% 123% 123%
Peo (Hut. . .106% .................
Pr Stl Car.................. 30% 30
Pac T and T.. 47% 47% 47
Ry Stl Sp. .29 .................
Reading. . . .156 156% 164
Rep 1 and 8. . 19 19% 19
Rock laid... . 23% 23% 23 
So Pac.' . .108% 109% 108
Soo....................... 136 136% 136 135
Sou Ry. . . . 28% 28% 28%. 28%
Utah Cop. . . 68% 68% 67% 68%
Un Pac. . .166 168% 165% 167%
U S Rub. . . 47% 48% 47% 48%
U S Stl... . 63% 65% 62% 64%
U 8 Stl Pfd.108% 110% 109 110%

84% 84% 84%

ere.60%. 61 Oats.
May.................... 63% 62% 62%
July...................  49% 58% 48%
Sept. ..... 41% .. 51% 41%

Nork.
May...................  16.70 16.62 16.62
July.................. 15.92
Sept...........................16.25

1 (in.. .. 2.88LaRose..............
Tram Power . 
Can. Light Bds 
Spanish Rl 
Wyagamack .. 
W. C. Power ..

28%.. 22% 22
.. 78% 79

>1401,. 40
10%.. 88% 24 

.. 57% u8 88%
2%

184% 8280United Fruit .* 
Wolverine ..MONTREAL STOCKS. 112 16.05 16.07

iBOSTON CURB STOCKS.
March 7th. 
Auk Bid

by F. B. McCurdy and Ce., 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B.

Furnlehed
THE BOSTON CURB:Col F and !..

Choicest 
Courtenay Bay 

Lots

•miBay State Oaa..................21
uston Ely........................ 1 8-16Royal Securities 

Corporation,Umlted-
h. BRADFORD, Manager 

164 Hollis St, Halifax 
Toronto Montreal Quebec 

London, Eng.

By direct private wlree to J. C. Mae- 
intosh and Co.

.1%B
Asked Bid 1% 1%Chief.................. ..... ................

Cumberland Ely
castua..............
First National
LaRose..............
Ohio.....................
It. 1. Coal— ..

27% r.38 sCan. Cement
Can. Cement Pfd...................88%
Can. Pao...................
Crown Reserve............................
Detroit United.. .. .. .. 57 56%
Dom. Steel............................... 59% 59
Dom. Steel Pfd.....................103% 103
Dom Textile........................... 0«%
111 True. Pfd.......................... 92 91
Li'ke Woods Com.. . .135 132%
lauurentide..........a .. ». . • ITS-1,* 178
Mex. L. and P.. . * . . 82 81
Minn, St P and S.
Mont. Power. . .
Mont. Street.. .. .
N S Steel... .. .
Ogilvie Com.............
Ottawa Power.. ..
Penman's Com.........
Quebec Rail. . .
Rich, and Ont. ..
Rio Janeiro.. ..
Shnwlnlgan.... ..
Tor. Rail... .. .*

1688 . 19
March 7th. 
Bid. Ask.

.♦ 25% 26
... 13% %

, ..27% 28.

2%2»% 229% . 2% 
. 3% 3%

% - Zinc................... .....
East Butto .. ..
North Butte .. .. 
lake Copper ....
Franklin.................
First Nat Copper 29-16 
Trinity ....
V. 8. Mining
Davis...............
Granby .. ..
Hie Royale..
Nevada ....
Shannon ....
Tamarack ..
Osceola ....
Miami ..
Old Colony,..

.. 25 Months ago when we could 
pick and choose, we secured for 
our clients the beat property 
surrounding Courtenay Bay, 
beet, because It Is nearer the 
City, is better situated and will 
show investors a quicker and 
larger profit than anything In 
that vicinity. This is noW be
ing carefully sub-divided. Every 
provision that modern town- 
planning can suggest la being 
made. Our prices and terms 
will be better than the beat. 
Watch for the announcement of 
our sale.

%66% MARITIME PROVINCE 37
%14%SECURITIES. 11-16
■ =.. «

..38% ' %

.. 73 70
..36% %

mçnt,Furnlehed by F. B. McCurdy end Co 
Members Montreal Stock Exchang
es Prince William Street, St. John 
IN. B.

X lA............  135
.191 190% ht foi

%28%..236 opera.. 94 % 94
..130 126

.147

•locks.
Asked Bid
.100 S6
.75 71

............12%
e. ..‘30 
.. .. 114

-N who»•l-147 Acadia Fire..
Acadia Sug.
Acadia Sugar Pfd.. . .104 
Brand-Henderaori Com.. 20 
Cap** Breton Elec root..
East. Can. 8. and !...

.. .138% 133 Eastern Trust. . . .
Hal. Cold 8tor. Pfd.. . .101 
Halifax Fire. . . .
Mar. Tele. Pfd., . .
N. B. Tele. Com.
N S Car 1st Pfd.. . ...................
N S Car 2nd Pfd............................
N 8 Car 3rd Pfd.............................
N S Car Com...................................
Mar T aifd T Com.. . . 48
Stanfields Pfd........................104
Stanfields Com.................................

---------  _ _ Trtn Cons Tele. Com...................
By private wire telegram to F. B. Trlnfdeld Electric................ 77

McCurdy and Co., Members of Mon- 
treat Stock Exchange.

% Ord* !*.We Have Only 11656%
49 busim60%

100 10% 11%

25 Shares
The Price is 62 1-2 

The Stock

15 % %118119
50116% 116 ! 142** 137 

............ 152 MMSTR0N6 8 BRUCE.... 125 30%47% NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.
98 Insurance REAL ESTATE Loans 

Ritchie Building, St. John. 
Rhone Main 746

100 08 156%
19% By direct private wlree to J. C. Mac* 
23% intosh and Co.

108%

,.233% 232%Royal..................................
Commerce.....................
East. Townships. 
Bank of Nova Scotia
Montreal..........................
Hochelaga........................
MolsonY............................

98101
.215 214%
.216 215
.276% ..........
. 250 ..........
............  163%
.212% ............

.104 101Camaguey Electric 90
45

March 7th.
High. IjOw . Close. ,

Mar........  10.40 31 38—39
May .. .... 10.51 39 49-501
July..... 10.64 62 61—62
Aug......... 10.61 53 60—62
Sept.........10.62 fit 62—64
Oct.........  10.74 62 69—70
Dec........  10.80 70 76—77
Jan. .. .... 10.74 68 71—73

Spot—10.65.

33
21Pays 4 »

An Excellent Buy

Phone or Telegraph us at 
our expense.

46 J102 If You Want,to ‘ 
Buy or Sell

BOSTON STOCKS. 63
30
73

West Union.. 85 
Total Sales—618,900.

Bonds.
Brand-Henderson 6’s. . .100 
Cape Breton Elec. 5*». . 95% 95
Chronicle C'a................ ..

Bid Hal. Tram. B's. . . .
42% Mar. Telephone 6's. .

4 7.16 N S Stl 1st Mort 5s, .. 95% 94%
7% N S Stl Neb. Stock. .105 103

62% Porto Rico 6'e. ... .
465 • Stanfields 6's. . . .

Trln Telephone 6'a. . .101 
57 Trinidad Eleo 6'e. . • .93

REAL ESTATE97

ST. J99%101March 7th.[astern Securities Co., ltd. .101% 100 
.106 104

B'Goah, How Can She? Communicate with 
D. B. DONALD

Bank of Montreal Building 
Phone, M. 1003. St. John, N. B,

Ask Pigs la Pige.. ..43 
. .. 4%

.. 8% 
.. 62% 
. 456 .. 21

Allouez...........................
Arizona Control .. ., 
Boston Corbin .
Cal. and Ariz 
Cal. and lleda .
< entenuial .... 
Copper Range .

“I've got an antiseptic screen 
And hydrogen peroxide;

Vnt ready for a germless kiss,
The maiden lady sighed ;

am prepared, how can

John Brakes of Flushing, N. Y., 
was arrested for abandonment. But 
he was released 
judge his, wife kepi pigs In the par-

W. F. MAHON, Man. Dir. 
’Phone Main 2058

92 Prince Wm. St.. St. John 
213 Notre Dame St. W. Mont-

89. 90 when he told the102% 101
“But though 
I have a kiss without a man?

99

ta»
I Ito Pi

20 lor.90.. .. 57%

BAY VIEW
FOLLOW THE CROWD AND BUY BAY VIEW LOTS!
Lots $125;00 ■4

And Upwards Cap/
Res1

n

JARVI

Tremendous SalePhenomenal Demand
There Is No Other Way to Describe the Rush for Bay View Lots

Agents Reporting Sales Every Hour of the Day. ci

One Succession of Buyers. A Steady Demand by Phone.
the cffice of Lockhart & Ritchie is ccnrir.arciing marked attention and this office “ reP Jin* I^MEPROVINCES

FOSTCN FALL RIVER Mais., MCMREAL, and nearly every part of the MARITIME. FRUVlMLa.
tUMCIN, (ALL WOMEN Have Bought. KING ST. MERCHANTS Have Bought Bay View Lots

Our Prince William St. window in
BAY VIEW LOTS are new owned in

CLERKS Have Bought.
Just Three Days More and Up Go Our Rear Lots

Remember, Bay View is iust across the street from the Dry Dock
and Ship Repair Plant

$5,000,000.00 to be expended on this part of the work alone.

$1,000,000.00 to be spent on Breakwater just a 
loto than any others. Here is where the first work 
increase in value will take place.

In a direct line with King street. Diredtly opposite the Dry Dock and within a few hu^ 
died feet of this big employer of skilled workmen, EAY VIEW will be the BUSINESS 

CENTRE of Courtenay Bay.

LABOR MEN Have Bought. TV '

We started these lots too low, but as we have quoted to many probable buyers we will 
give them just THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY to buy up one of these $125 lots

Up they go Monday Morning,
Just 40 More to Sell at this price between now and Saturday night

You can have one for $12.50 down and $4.90 per month.
If the Railway enters by Little River, of which there is every indication, these lots will be 

worth hundreds of dollars. In any case they must double in value in very short lime.

Be wise. Invest $12.50 and make a few hundred.

Don’t Waste a Moment These Lots Go lip to $150.C0
Monday Morning

Don’t be satisfied with 5 or 6 per cent, investments, hut let your money earn ICO per cent, or

No Man Gets Rich by Savings 
Riches Are Made by Wise Investments

Cash
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View and nearer our 
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IBay View the Best Investment in Canada
I
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I Call, Phone, Telegraph or Write -

Ea*tern T*™aL?ea,tZ°^k££?d
Sub-Agaar. Lockhart & Ritchie, 114 Prmo Wm. gL; W. Mw N.B.; F. d Rah»!.. Syfaifc. N. B.t P«t« M. Shaman, Qwbdlto», N. Rt
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J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.
orrcR tor subscription

$75,000
p. c. Cumulative Preferred Stock

OP TME

Nova Scotia Underwear Co,iM-
(Incorporated under the Nova Scotia Companies Act.)

At $100.00 per Share, With a Bonus of 40 p. c.
or PAR VALUE IN COMMON SHARES

' CAPITALIZATION.

7 p. c. Cumulative Preference Stock,
Common Stock,..............................
The Company Has No Bonds, and there is No Mortgage Upon its Real Estate or Oth

er Assets. _______________
Of the $150,000 Preferred Stock Issued, $75,000 has already been taken by the 
Shareholders of the Nova Scotia Knitting Mills. Limited, and by outside investors, 
leaving only $75,000 available for the present offering.

Authorized Issued
$250,000 $150,000 
250,000 150,000

TERMS OF PAYMENT.
10 p. c. with Application. 15 p. c. on Allotment. 25 p. c. on March 15,1912. 25 

p.c. on April 15,1912. 25 p. c. on May 15,1912.
Instalments paid in advance of the dates when due will be discounted at the rate of 7 

per cent, per annum,to

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
NELSON B. SMITH, Local Advisory Board, Royal Bank of Canada,

President Scotia Pure Milk Co,, Ltd,,.............
WM. M. P. WEBSTER, Director Acadia Fire Insurance Company,

Director Late Union Bank of Halifax ................

HALIFAXbe

HALIFAX
B. of J, C, Mackintosh and Company,

Director Camaguey Electric Company,
A. F. McCULLOCH, of A, F. McCulloch &. Co,, Merchants, .... NEW GLASGOW

. WESTVILLE

JOHN E. WOOD,
HALIFAX

GEORGE E. MUNRO, Merchant
PURPOSES OF COMPANY—The Nova Scotia Under-wear Company, Limited, has 
been incorporated under the Nova Scotia Companies Act to take over the business 
and undertaking of the Nova Scotia Knitting Mills, Limited, of Eureka, N, S,, including 
the Plant, Stock on hand, Raw Materials, Trade Marks, Goodwill and all other assets 
of that Company as a going concern. The new organization will continue the busi
ness of the Nova Scotia. Knitting Mills, but on a much more extensive scale to meet 
the manifest' demand for goods of this Company's manufacture,

PRODUCT AND DEMAND.—Notwithstanding the want of sufficient equipment to 
take care of business offered, and the handicap of lack of working capital, the Nova 
Scotia Knitting Mills Limited earned last year 12'/2 per cent, on the capital, after 
payment of Bank Interest, The Nova Scotia Underwear Company enters the field 
with a thoroughly up to date equipment and ample working capital, Orders already 
booked are double the total output last year. A single contract closed with a Winni
peg firm and running over a minimum period of three years calls for total shipments 
each year in excess of the whole business done by the old Company in 1911,

PROFITS.
Judging from Costs ascertained from the manufacturing experience of the 

past four years, the Company should realize a net profit for 1912 on or
ders already on hand of...................... r...............................-........................

The 7 per cent. Cumulative Dividend on $150,000 Preferred Stock will call for 10,500

Leaving a balance of......................................................
which is equal to over 7 per cent, on the Common Stock issued.

In succeeding years the enlaiged plant will be operating for the full twelve months, 
and earnings should be materially increased,

to

i
on

$22.000
to

25
60 $11,500

66

APPLICATIONS WILL BE ALSO RECEIVED AT ALL BRANCHES OF THE ROYAL
BANK OF CANADA.

approved, and to close the Subscription books without notice.

—6,
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MORE ACTIVITY BysHSHSf

onunn un
MARKFTmMitiXE i “«55 «ts zuz'ï.

• of an accumulative character and to 
all appearahcee originated in strong 

New York, N. Y., Mar. 7.—Early .quarters. It look» like a bull market 
dullness hnd Irregularity followed by for a time at least 
greater activity and a pronounced LAIDLAW * °
hardening of prices which sent some 
of the active Issues to the highest 
level of the present movement, 
toarlzesx today'r —— 
stock exchange.

So far as could be learned none of 
the day's developments was directly 
responsible for this change. News 
from abroad respecting the British 
coal strike was virtually unchanged, 
aside from the probability of another 
conference between the disputants and 
the depressed state of the London mar
kets was doubtless the cause of the 
early heaviness here. In fact, at the 
outset there was a disposition to view 
the general situation with more dis 
couragement, one of the adverse fac
tors being tound in the announcement 
that the government at Washington 
purposes to institute fresh proceed
ings against the Standard Oil Company 
because of the alleged attempt of that 
corporation to acquire some of the 
Jârge independent companies In the 
southwest.

Other home events which may be 
cited, were the report of the Railway 
Steel Springs Company, which was 
altogether poor, showing earnings 'of 
leas than 1 per cent, on the common 
stock, another batch of railroad earn
ings, only a few of which were at all 
favorable, and indications that the In
terstate commerce commission will 
soon take Important action against 
the express companies as a result of 
that body's recent inquiries into the 
activities of these carriers.

As an offset to these conditions, it 
became evident in the dullness of 
yesterday's market that stocks were 
not pressing for sale, and that techni
cally at least, the situation was rather 
more favorable to the constructive side 
than to the other.

Outside of the financial district 
there is Indubitable evidence that bus
iness is on the mend, and especially in 
the west and southwest. This Is de
monstrated la part by more liberal of
ferings and acceptances of commercial 
paper. Of all the more Important line» 
of industry the stee trade continues 
the most backward, and this condition,
It Is expected, will be confirmed in the 
unfilled tonnage figures for February 
which the United States Steel Corpor
ation is tp issue on Saturday.

Such significance as today’s move
ment may have possessed attached in 
no small measure to the continued 
at i-eugth of the copper shares. Amal
gamated Copper crossing 70 for the 
first time in some months and ap 
preaching Its best price of the previ 
ous year. The steady advance of this 
■stock with Its anomalous dividend pos
ition compared with U. B. Steel, which 
vields more thqn twice as much, has 
been one of the mystifying features 
of the market. Foreign demand for the 
metal éontlnues apace, but home con 
sutners are holding back in the hope 
of some recession from recent price».

In the way of new financing, the 
Pennsylvania Company which is con
trolled by the railway system of that 
name, announced the sale of $10,000,- 
000 four per cent, collateral trust 
bonds to a Pittsburg financial institu
tion. and other deals of like character 
are under negotiations.

Gold amounting to $1,600,000 was en- 
gaeed for Paris, making, a total of 
$4,000,000 to that centre for the week 
and probably arresting the movement 
for a tim*. ' _ t4

The,February étalement of the Brit 
| MM " ide shows afi Increase 

Gt $18*210,000 in imports, which Is 
mat about double that of exports. The 
Bank of England reported another de 
cltne in its proportion of reserves to- 
liabilities from 46 to 44.30 per cent.
Four weeks ago, that jJnetRution re 
duced Its discount rate <b St* T>«r;cent. 
its reserves were up to almost 6s per 
cent. The Bank of France reported 
a nominal loss of gold, with the very 
large decrease of W,00,00** In ,!►> 
counts. The Paris boon* was firm, bet 
tn Berlin prloe» weakened became of 
Increased tenelon in the industrial

Th# bond market waa Arm and more 
active. Total sales, par value, aggregat
ed *2.480.000. United Stntea govern
ment bond» were unchanged on call.

T could hire bought inch and such a aleck for a cer
tain lo* price a taw years age, look what a profit I could 
here made."

"How «tort lighted 1 was that I did not buy thane 
bonds whan they were offered with a good bonne of Com
mon Stock." 1

"Why the as common a hares were given as a bonus 
not long ago, now they are paying a dividend, and Ode 
what they are worth."

There I» on old saying—"There la no uie crying ever 
spilled milk." Dent wish you bad bought—buy.

Pall particular» of a very promising inane of bonde 
and preferred stoek with a substantial bonua et common 

- Stock will bo east to you If'you will Juat drop ua a Unw- 
you will- be under no obligation If you «end lor thle In
formation. - ^ „______

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.
today’s operations on theX If By Direct Private Wires to J. 

Mackintosh A Co.

New York, March 7 —Unseasonable 
weather at the South accompanied 
further reports uf backward croj 
prospects, Were the dominating influ 
ences in today's cotton market. Flrsi 
prices ranged 6 to 9 point! 
heavy buying, which appe 
divided between local bulls and th< 
South and while small recessions oc 
curred from time to time during th< 
day final prices ranged 12 to 16 potnti 
above last night's closing. The wea 
ther map forecasted continued rain: 
over a wide area. All present Indies 
lions point to a reduced area in th< 
Eastern belt due in large part to fie 
lay In crop preparation! 
also in the Sauthwtst 
tiens are more favorabi- the ad 
of seasonable weather could qui 
change the prospect. Until more 
tied weather arrives, however, 
anticipate no serious reaction in 
ces and are inclined to expect a 
ther advance.

f*. B. McCURDY * CO.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, MONTREAL, SHERBROOKE, 
6Y-ONEŸ, CHARLOTTETOWN, ST. JOHN'S, NFLO. ared to

PREFERRED STOCK
For those in search ol a safe, attractive, permanent invert- 

mçnt, we believe the best combination of yield and security can 
be found in high-grade Preferred Stock, issued by Corporation» 
operating ip prosperous communities under sound management, 
whose prosperity over a period of years is reflected in growth of 

business and increased earnings.

At your request w« wUl he pleased to submit to you 
Securities ol compehle» with a long record t* hoaeet 
management, steady growth, and the payment of contin
uous dividends averaging from

X JUDSON *

NEW COWES IPPLÏ
FI

Fredericton, Mar. 7.—J. H. Dood 
John O'Regan and Henry Dolan, 
St. John; Ed. tarter, of Erie, Pa., ai 
W. J. Emmeraon, of Boston, are appl 
ing for letters of Incorporation to < 
business under the name of the Ca 
ada Brush Company, Ltd. The co 
pauy proposes to manufacture brush 
and brooms of all kinds and to car 
on a general wholesale and reti 
business in the same. The head offi 
of I he company Is to be at St. Jot 
The amount of capital stock Is to 
$99,000.

John D. Palmer, C. Fred Chestn 
Fred B. Edgecombe and A. R. tillpp 
this city, and J. Howard Richards, 
Bolestown, are applying for a gn 
by letters patent of a charter ci 
stituting the applicants and others w 
may become shareholders. The firm 
to be known as the New Brmvswl 
Lands Ltd. The company proposes 
carry on a genera 
to do a brokerage bqgiue**. 
and carry on a general 
nursery bûslneas, andto do 
generally as agents or attorneys, 
head office of the company Is to 
at Springhill and the amount of ci 
ital stock Is to be $24,000.

Notice is given in the Royal fiaze 
that F. S. Todd. Louise E. Young, a 
Mary M. Young. Woodstock; J. 
Young of Buctouche, and H. W. R 
gere, of Northampton, Carleton eoi 
ty. are applying for letters of Inc 
poration td do business under the ft 
name o( Carleton County St. Jc 
River Valley Land Company, Limit 
The company plans to carry on i 
business of a real estate compfl 
and to establish and cany on a g 
oral farming, dairy, orchard, nurs 
and lumber business. The head off 
if the firm is to be at Woodsto 
ind the amount of capital Stock is 
imount to $21,000.

6 to 7%

J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.
■•tebllehsd W».

Members Mentiwel Sleek Exchange.

FREDERICTON - HALIFAXST. JOHN
MONTREALNEW GLASGOWX r

• “A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"
The Eastern Trust Company

ACT AS—ixseuter. Administrator, Trustee, Guardian.

1t0 Prince Wm. BL

orchard

GLARINGS M. P1ROUSON, Manager for N. B.

Bank of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N, B,

$1,000,000.00
1,800,000.00

Capital (paid up)....................
Rest and undivided profits over/

FIRS. MOTOR OAR AND MOTOR MOAT Ofis

INSURANCE'

1 * JARVIS & WHITTAKER, General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- :---------------- ----------------------------------------- -----------------------

SPECIAL EXCURSION PARES 
TO THE PACIFIC CQ

If]
special excursion fares

THOMAS BELL & CO., St John, N.B. to Pacific coast volute, good gol 
lag Marsh and up >« April 16th 
are goed to points in British Co* Pugatey Bunding, 45 Princess St 

Lumber and General Brokers 
Spruce. Hemlock, Birch, Southern Pine. Oak. 
Cypreee. Sprues Piling and CrooootoJ Piling

Oregon, Washington. California, 
zona, Nevada. Texas and Mexico. ] 
titulars regarding these fares to 
ious destinations may be learned t 
the nearest ticket agent. Those w 
ing to profit by the extremely 
fares will do well to remember 
Maritime express carries an up-ton 
colonist car through to Montreal 
which the traveller wOl find et 
comfort and convenience.

CHINE», FAMINt FUND.

The following untributIons
been received :
Previously sekuo* iedged ....

March 2. 1912.
Per Gray and Richey—

A friend - • ..............
Per Macaulay Bros and Co —

‘Thoroughbred ...................
A - friend ..
Mrs. 8. Alwaru ..................

Per McRobbie Shoe Co. Ltd —

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

By Direct Private Wtrsa te ii 43. 
Mecklnteeh A Ce.

New York, Mar. Î.—While bualnaaa 
on tne stock exchange remained 
quiet during the torenoou the general 
firm undertone wa« preserved by the 
majority ot etandard stocks and It 
waa evident that the market needed 
onlv acme strong initiative to put prl 
eta higher. Tbit was forthcoming 
around the noon hour In the shape ot
»“'-y Mrs. Robert Finlay.............Which the ftneial marxet rwpwiaw • w Hawker and Sona- wlth au advance ranging from l to 2 p,?»,. * d 8
points lu connection with the rise | • IgtltutV;...........
it was rumored that the government re,r,“• institute—?,rSü. 8. Steal had »«n p MU.X. |tow«d...................
compromised, but no one took much Per .=n"lll,l,^

trade outlook and reports that the K^WDamiht.M ami am.? 
Corporation would make an entoure* , “4 30,11
lug exhibit In Its forthcoming ttat. ! _ MMg «. __
ment of unfilled tonnage Accordm* p« Ruwil “77

Mrs A M........................
Fred P Lçng Fearsonville, 

Kings Çd., N. B . .! ,. .. 
Per Rev. Dr Flanders—

A friend .............
.8 Kllburn. Kiioure,.N. B

< V

k
Canada Machinery Corperation 

6% Bonds
laming*—Five times the hand Inter

security—Plant value alone over three 
dollars for «very dollar of bondi

Aaeata—QUicheat apd molt readily 
convertible of any Induitylal1 con
cern In Canada
We recommend these bonds a* the 

heat buy ot any Industrial on the Can
adian market

Price—Par with 20 per ednt. Benue 
Common.

The Atlantic Bond Co. Limited
HOWARD P. ROBINSON, 

President.
. Bank ol. Commerça lid»,...Halifax. 

Bank of Montreal Bldg., it. John

Total ..
J CLAWSON,

Mistaken Identity.
"I am pleated te meat you age 

h. ,.id
"Thank you." replied the ledy, ■ 

dad once been hit wife.
How are the children?"

"What children?"
OUte."

"We naver tad any."
"Oh, 1 beg your pardon. It 

very stupid of me, 1 dtlateeh you 
someone else."

GssSuSSSSSS i10!
M JOHNSON’S VLii

bîry

Tt^il over too vain for Rhmmstism BwslUnsS. Stiff jZ»Tw^.U»?7n»™diy7^ 
Colds, Sore Throat, Croup, Bowel Troubles.
2Se orné 60c BottU*. At all

act-Sue.

■
:■

Cheer Up.
Yes apt Ing la near, these 
Foretell the earning hock I

LS.

■
à,: I

With the market for the goods assured—with the advantage of cheap power 
and progressive management added to the experience gained in the operation of 
the Nova Scotia Knitting Mills, the outlook for this industry is favorable in an 
extraordinary degree.

The right is reserved to allot only such suscriptons or for suoh amounts as may 1»

On Thursday, March 7th, Sgbooription Lists will he opened at <jj»s Offices of J. Ç. 

MACKINTOSH & CO., at HAItftx, $t. John, Montreal, New Glasgow and Fredericton.

f

35th ANNUAL REPORT

The Rimoiislii fire Insurance Company
?f-DECEMBER St.t, 10*1.

Liabilities.
Unpaid Adjusted Loses» .. . none 
Reported and unadjust

ed Louses . ..
Relnîurance premiums

due......................
Relnsurauve Reserve,

Dominion Government
Standard..................... 167,917.01

Surplus to Policyheld- 
ere............................ 163,636.06

Assets.
Cash in Bank and ou

, hand......................... $167,781.4*
I Head Office Building .. 27,094.21
^ Debentures.......... ».
4 Loan secured by Mort- 
! gate.. >. ..
- Goads' Plans...

Agents Current Bal
ances. .. ..............

Due by assured...
(Mutual System)
Due by Reinsurance Cot 10,120.48 
Interest
Capital Stock uncalled

.. .. $.22,429.46
76,000.00 

.. 9,117.12

:: Tsfii':

. .. 17,709.90

422.42
60,000.00

Accrued .. ..

$361,5914»1801,691.43

Audited ahd found correct, J. CARNEAU, Auditor.

St. John, N. B.
General Agent for Maritime Provinces.

£ L. JARVIS,
Applications will be received at the Offices of J. C. Mackintosh & Co., at Halifax, St. 
John, Montreal, Fredericton and New Glasgow, or at any Branch of the Royal Bank 
of Canada.

Subscription Forms May Be Had on Request.

J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.
Established 1873

MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE
HALIFAX, NEW GLASGOW, ST. JOHN, FREDERICTON, MONTREAL. '
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LIVE SPORE ■
*r»t If H-M<-> «otal of

J. M
>V /zn,e Turf

b I
a

the city hum thi» evening when the 
Y. M. 0. A. clash with the Tiger, at 
7.30 and again with the Juniors right) 
after l he flrat game.

In the commercial league the O. H, 
Warwick team will bowl Barnes amt

. .. . V «V
— --------”~e~

CHATHAM WITH THE 
WON LEAGUE BOWLINS 
CHAMPIONSHIP LEAGUES

FOUR OF THE CHAMPION PHILADELPHIA 
ATHLETICS NOW IN TRAINING FOR

THE 1912 SEASON IN TEXAS

ISTONE CHURCH 
SCOUTS TRIM 

CARLETONS

I
Co. «: ztzThe annual New England 
glove tournament under the 
of the B. A. A. Wiu he held at Me. 
chantes’ building, March 30. Entries
will he received by Chairman Q. B, 
Billings In the following classes: Ban. 
tsrowelght, featherweight, special 126. V
pound class, lightweight, welter: JL
weight, middleweight and . heavy
weight. ■

The St. lohh Bowling Club held 
their monthly tourney on Black's nlj 
leys last evening. The members were 
divided into tehme. of two, and they

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Mar. 7.—The playoff game 

for the New Brunswick hockey lea
gue championship between St. John 
and Chatham took place In the Sack- 
ville rink tonight In the presence of 
a large crowd Including many rooter» 
from the home towns of both teams. 
Though there was the keenest rivalry 
and the game was stubbornly contest
ed. there was * comparatively little 
rough play, the penalties handed out 
being for minor offences.

In territory play Chatham had some
what the best of the argument and out- 
skated St. John all through the game, 
which was fast and very much in 
doubt until the final goals were scor-

The Stone church scouts trimmed 
the Carletou scouts in a fast and in 
teresting game of basketball to the 
tune of 13 to 4 on the Stone church 
floor last evening. The teams lined 
up as follows :
Varleton

' V*
<9 Dhy & Martin’sitStone church

mtim.Forwards.
ÿJ. ... Cray 

R JohnsonBlack'’
Centre.

............ Mahoney
................ Stuart

......... W. Johnson
Cunningham .......

Macau ley ............■
(}. Barton relereed in a satisfactory

S\l ïLâ
manner.

»m ed.FTON HORSES 
AT MOOSEPATH 

ON SATURDAY

tm At the end of the first half the score 
stood 3 to 3. while at the end of the 
second half it was again tie, 4 to 4. It 
was decided to play ten minutes over
time, changing ends in five minute 
periods.

In the overtime play Chatham rush
ed things more determinedly than ev
er and Godfrey scored 2 goals on 
passes from Synnott making the score 
7 to 5 and jglvlng the North Shore 
boys the championship for 1912.

For tl>e winners, Duncan and God
frey starred, while Bumps McAvlty, 
St. John's cover point, was effective 
in hi», rushes and gave a good exhibi
tion of the game.

The lineup was as follows: 
Chatham

.r.-.c

murphy
i. f ; Fr i

Shoe Polish
X VGuaranteed Waterproof 

Black and Tan, xoc.
' at Shoe Stores.

CHAS. OYDE, Agent, Montre»!.
That classy racing will be seen ou 

Saturday at Moosepath is assured by 
the fact that there will be four Fred 
erlcton horses on hand to give the 
local flyers a brush. These horses will 
arrive this evening and one will be 
entered In each race. As tomorrow af
ternoon’s sport will probably be the 
last for this season suitable prizes 
will be competed for in every race. 
The driving club 
of harness from Messrs. Horton and 
Sons to be competed for hi th.? free 
for all. and they wish to thank that 
firm for their kind

31

,Was
WESt. John

Goal.

Wm mBartonBinneyit Is not. 
■omethli 
tlcal net

minute
not onfy 

, her hou
shops w
of fasei 
bo*S fO
anjMei

with «I 
fine Unt vf satir thelaur

Point.
............P. McAvttvWatUng................

Milford...
has received a huit

B. McAvlty• . Rover. mB. GilbertSynnott Idonation.

m».-
PAK6t_ ’ y 1

Centre.
I* WÈClawsonGodfreyWILL TRADE 

MARSHALL 
FOR THOMAS

l^eft Wing. 

Right Wing.
P. Gilbert \Duncans f.ParkerCarroll... . ,ML 

Referee Shorty Trites, of Moncton, 
gave good satisfaction. !HENRY SALVEY 

FLEW TO PARIS 
FROM LONDON

and the St. young paddist, owned by the Boston SCOUTING IS 
CLASSY JOB

the Boston Amerlrans
| Louis Browns promised to help the Americans. Thomas is said to be one 
Milwaukee club out with catchers tf of the lost promising players in the 

Milwaukee. Wig., Mar. 7.—Duffy’s needed, so it is probable that a man major show and before it will be pos- 
willingness to trade Catcher Marshall will be turned over to the Brewers sible to get him, waivers will have to 
indicates that he has a backstop or by one of these two clubs. The man be obtained from all American league 
two coming from the big arena. Both wanted most by Duffy is Thomas, a clubs.

cNot FEEL TH E FEEL OF FIVE ROSES. 
THE EVEN GRAINS SO FINS. 
SIFTED MANY TIMES THROUGH 
SViK. DRV. GRANULAR. DUSTUKE. 
QUICK TO FERMENT. EASY TO WORK. 
H*I*Y BAKE DAYS!mi — v« «»■»« —»>««. «whwm

XSBI neck be

front w and boi
Æ

cXot Siended

=wSt. Louis, Mo., Mar. 7.—Dick Kin sel
la, wearer of the false mustache, 
searcher for the budding athlete, ex
magnate, man of affairs and scout ex
traordinary, gets more money than 

^ any scout extant, 
yanked from SpYlt 
to affix his name

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.SUBSCRIPTION LISTS WERE OPENED ON MONDAY, MARCH 4TH. AND WILL CLOSE 6n OR BEFORE 
3.00 P. M. ON MONDAY, MARCH 11TH, 1912.

We Own and Offer, subject to prior sale, at 96» and Accrued Interest
CARRYING A BONUS OF 25 PER CENT. OF COMMON STOCK.

Parla, March 7.—Henry Salvey, the 
French flying man, arrived at Issy 
Les Moullneaux, a suburb of Parte, In 
his monoplane at 1 o’clock this morn 
ing, having travelled from London 
without a stop. He covered the dis 
tance of* 102 miles in 2 hours and 57 
minutes. At a quarter past two this 
afternoon he left again for London in 
his monoplane,.

When Dick was 
teld and Induced 
a Cardinal con 

t * tract, a lot of good change had to go 
along. It is said ou reliable. author
ity that Ivlnsella haulp down 15000 per 
annum.

A scout is out only three months. 
J Five thousand dollars per three months 
â is $1,060.66 2-3 per month or $55.55 
| per day. This also la $2.31 per hour
■ for every hour of the da*. figuring that
■ a scout never sleeps. With this modest

little stipend in View,, the yawning 
arms of the poorhoOse aren’t going 
to stretch out and nab Dick for a 
day or two. ’

mP$1,250,000
TWENTY-YEAR FIRST MORTGAGE 6% GOLD BONDS OF THE

MYRKLE-HARDER' i

W (TONIGHT SAT. MAT. 
AND NIGHTLIVE TOPICS 

ABOUT LIVE 
RING STARS

IP. LYAIL & SONS CONSTRUCTION CO. DeylU Hllieln’» play of the Race Track

“HIS LAST DOLLAR”
Limited

Tlisle»! Have you READ R# Beech's famous 
Novel?-SEE THE PLAY! c(Incorporated under the Laws of the Dominion of Canada) rTHE CAMPUS 

POLICEMAN 
FOR SWEDEN

CAPITALIZATION :“THE BARRIER”While Jack Curley is trying to con
jure up a $30,000 purse fbr his pi os 
pective Johnson vs. Flynn burlesque, 
the efforts of Eddie Graney to bring 
together Al. Palzer, aud “Bombadier” 

England on July 4 at his 
ib are well worth watching. 

A contest between them would hard 
ly be of championship calibre but it 
is about the best heavyweight offering 
we have in sight for the holiday. * 

Over in New York the advertising 
booming of Carl Morris and Palzer 
continues and it id to be presumed 
that at the psychological moment the 
men will be matched for a meeting 
at the National Sporting Club. The 
Empire A. C. is reported to also be 
In the field for the bout with a dupli
cate offer of the $11,000 that the N. 
6. C. stands ready to put up.

It would be intersting to know what 
Sid Smith, the British flyweight 
champion, who has * been champing 
about in New York for nearly a month 
intends to do. Several times he has 
been reported as matched, his last 
newspaper opponent being Frankie 
Burns of New Jersey. The latest 
has Smith packing his box for home 
as the result of a falling out with 
home of his several managers.

Authorized. Issued. 
.... $1,750,000 $1,750,000

. .. 1,500,000 1,300,000
Common Stock........................
7 p. c. Preferred Stock .... Prices: tveniigs 50-35-25-15. Matinees 25-15

BONO I88UE
ells Of$1,250,000e. Bonds......................  $1,250,000

Due Feb. 1st, 1932.
20 Year First Mortgage 6 p.
Bonds dated Feb. 1st, 1912.

Interest payable at the Quebec Savings and Trust Company, Montreal, February 1st and August 1st.
VITAGRAPH’S WORLD CHAMPION FUN-MAKERS

“Bunny and the Twins”New Haven, Maas., Mar. 7.—The ac
ademic senior data of Yale University 
will send Jim Donnelly, one of the 
campus policemen, to the Olympic 
games in Stockholm, Sweden, next 
summer, as a token of their fcood feel; 
ing toward the big officer.

Donnelly la a groat favdrite on the 
campus and has received many tokens 
of appreciation from the students. 
This, however, is the zrbtitêet regard 
he has yet received freftn 
has been campus policeman more than 
15 years. '

DENOMINATIONS: 81000, $500, $ 100
The Bonds are subject to purchase in the open market or to redemption on or after February 1, 1»l4, 

at 105, when a Sinking Fund becoues operative of 3 p. c. of the total bond issue, plus an amount equal W 
the amount of the annual interest on all the bonds redeemed through the Sinking Fund. This Fund will 
retire the entire issue before maturity.

Pudgy John Bunny, Skinny Flora Finch and Fat Kato Price. 

At Fine a Picture at “The Colleen BawtV’

“HIS MOTHER”KALEM’S 
DELIGHT
Simply Magnificent Story of Heart Intereet. 
Photographed In America, on the Ocean and In Ireland. 
NOTHINÇ BETTÉR EVER SHOWN

1, In offering these Bonds for conservative investment we draw attention to the following points!

Assets of the Company are equal to more than twice the bond issue.
No cash consideration has been paid, and the entire proceeds of the present bond issue go into the 

treasury to provide further working capital.
Average earnings for the last four years have been equal to twice the Interest on the,bonds, and for 

the last year over thfee times.

Contracts are taken on a basis of cost plus a stipulated profit, which eliminates losses and makes the 
profits both certain and satisfactory.

Last year’s earnings in relation to present capitalization, after allowance is made for saving in Inter
est on loans and discounts, show over 5 p. c. on the common stock.

The Company is the largest and most successful construction concern In Csnadau The management 
remains in the hands of Mr. Peter Lyall, regarded as the premier builder of the country, and hie two eons, 
Mr. William Lyall and M.r. Trail O. Lyall.

The Sinking Fund provisions are especially attractive from the Investor’s standpoint, 
amounts to 3 p. c. per annum, plus interest on bonds redeemed, and It follows that the amount necessary 
for the bond interest decreases, while the amount available for Sinking Fund increases proportionately. In 
ten years’ time the amount available for Sinking Fund represents 8 p. c. of the outstanding balance of 
Bonds, and the entire Bond Issue will be redeemed before maturity.

Subscriptions should be made on the form accompanying the prospectus, and art payable to any of 
the undersigned as follows:

30 p. c. on allotment.
20 p. c. on April 10th, 1912.

BY US!Y Yale. He

SULPHUR MINING
Educational Picture on 

Sicily. _____

‘•IS THIS YOUR HAT?"
The Biggest Leugh In Six 

Long Menthe.________■ THE MONCTON 
I HOCKEY TEAM 

WAS DELAYED

I :•

t4 Mr. KellyMiss Pearson
CONCERT
SOPRANO.Mon. 11th, Mdlle. Olivette

The fund

PKSpecial to The Standard.
Moncton. March 7r--Tbe Champion 

Victoria» did not leave tonight as ex
pected on their ttifr to the Upper 
Provinces to lift the Stanley Cup. 
Word was received that the first game 
will not be played until Monday night 
the 11th, and -the. second game on 
Wednesday, so that the Vice will 
not start tor Quebec till Saturday

Protect Yourself From 
Chronic Colds

NHD

c|&Of course you prepare for winter 
weather externally by changes in your 
clothing. Prepare yourself internally, 
too, by taking a course of20 p. e. on May 10th, 1912. 

Balance on June 10th, 1912.
VMM THAW MAW** VOU*^m

NA-DRU-CO Tasteless 
Cod liver Oil Compound

/Full particulars concerning the Company, as also copies of the Company’s financial statement, the —, . ht 
sale and real estate reports will be found in full in the prospectus, copies of which, along with ad ■* 6 

be obtained from the undersigned and all members of the Montreal snd 
local brokers. rdition.i application forme, may 

Toronto Stock Exchangee and
CLAIM ALLOWtD.FITZGERALD’S

alter dCincinnati, March 4.—The National 
Baseball Commlealon today allowed 
the claim of player Joatln Fitunrald 
against the New York American 
League Club for bath salary. Fitz
gerald contended that the club owed 
Mm «384. This covered bu salary 
Worn the cloae of the season of the 
Jersey City Club, to which he waa 
•old on Kept. 34. me. to OcL 8. the 
end of the America» League season.

^ MÂ\e^^UUCom^u„d,s,teb,n,h. modlolna, 
snd nutritive qualities of thf best Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, specially 
Vested to remove the disagreeable fatty aotds that upset the stomach. 
Combined with this, in carefully worked out proportions, are Exvact of 
Malt, Hypophosphites and Extract of Wild Cherry. —-

The preparation is very pleasant to take, without a trace of the 
disagreeable flavor of the plain Oil. . „ « .,.

For delicate or run-down children a course of Ns-DrueCo Cod Liver 
Oil Compound in the Fall and another In the . • "J
Spring Is one of the best possible safeguards. . mt s nntv /ia
$1 oob^{tiesue8i8t supply ltln^c*er A NA-DRU-CO

QUEBEC SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY né-'. b,
V//•S NO RC DAME STREET WEST, MONTREAL. 

su*«orf«rtteffS will *• teoe/ve* by *7y i’llI THE MOLSONS BANK, MONTREAL ti"l f///P Vi
OR ANY OF-ITS BRANCHES.i f-' 1 ■ 1J

AND andMike Glover called In 
Is looking hale and he 
trip abroad. Says he 
lt again next year, M

if-

GREENShiELDS & CO.
Mombor, Montreal Btm* Exchange.ty'èfciiiMHM
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f * ^ /vaX^CoIIolP evnd Cuff
f j \ \ \ -TF YOV coaid Me toll delnty set on Whin the .oltir »nd cuds era finished tient for the pnddlng of tbs edge. which .' . 1 ///

//Xa\_ X. \ VtiA y I handkerchief linen, with It» frill ol they should be nttMhsd to a straight you Will flush with buttonhole stitches. ‘ 1 I. \ j j/
^ Vx\ » \ | j âne valenciennes lace, you would ban* of tiw" giwU. M you wish year Add the straight hand and whip on a / JwŒBaLJ fr

V >^^\v\VAgS^ESTr*»>\ start the embroidery as soon as pos* cuffs to bè wider than here shown, JUit frill of lace or net to finish the lovely '^mLr
slble. First. It Is so delightfully continue the ùài-fdW end until the de- Idea, 
simple; second. It gives the charming sired length IS obtained If you
touch of white at the neck and forearm; as the flows are tine the finer chalnstltoh of (olftr along the edge of 
and. third, by doing it yourself you can thread, either cotton or silk, is desirable, tbs fffli. It gives g delightful continua 
give the eagulslte note of handwork to Tou Will not #have to pad the petals, tlon of théWtor note, and can he ripped 

either a blouse or a one-ptec# doth unless yog Wish an extremely raised dud tf you wish to use the lacs for any

.// :
!

;;

:X ■w.M
I colors to this sst. run s

7A I

-4i dress. It can he edged with net or Irish effect work the petals in solid etltch Jt her purpose
lace. If you wish. The set eft) be worked *nd AnUh the center of each flower

. * ut. with eyelet work or a French knot,up in colored «Ilk or cotton on white
. The leaves should be done In solid

or ID colored silk, on n.t mareulssu. or <tUeM( ,t„ ,lim, ,lth,r Olo,.
linen. The possibilities ire lésion end outline or «no ssemetltch 
the result alters the same—beautiful 1 X line of darning cotton will be suffi

fcr
A dark dress at serge or cheviot can 

be brightened by adding a collar»and-s 
duff set. This design is appropriate for 
a young girl or a white-haired grand
mother. And that is a fairly good test 
of Its Simplicity and beauty.
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yT IiWashable Neck Bows

■vdE HAVE still to find the woman 
who does not appreciate a sen
sible economy and to whom it 

is not, at times, a blessing to have 
something to put on in a huriy. Prac
tical neck bows that can be washed and 
ironed flat like handkerchiefs, and In a 
minute or so be pleated up in the cen- 

1 ter and tied with a knot, will be a boon 
not only to the busy working girl, but to 
her housekeeping sister as wall. IK the 
shops we find an almost endless variety 
of fascinating neckwear, but few o 
boWe found there can be laundered 
any degree of 

Pretty, dainty tuts of lace, combined 
with embroidery oh batiste, lawn or 
fine linen, with perhaps a twist or loop 
of satin, are only soiled when sent to 
the laundry, but utter wrecks when they

w * A/-
ri

// Xf lV/ Vx VAt, ‘s - ?

ft ^ N-A^'cO/i/ \>

r"satisfaction.

V
>) h%/the hand

ler In a firm, 
d like a

aelt the resu uTSKwS BB BaVtiEl" " 

ahravle. so that the average wensan will bow
enjoy making herself several attractive The other handkerchief of the same 
heck bows that will withstand the tav pattern is folded in small pleats, with 
ages of the wasfaiub. Embroidered or one edge laid over as a turnover collur

&VW"n plBn‘d
* XSl”** nsedtewïmin. (Ivan a damiv j»b«,'uiute'tben{iw nSr4na*»nd iron 
sswS ïïrs,T„u^'fUîodnc? r

tinself » roost fetching vises of neck a lace edged handkerchief is out In

5 $.°sr,:„n,.e,“m'>k'u “*■“ * “i
one of the handkerchief» into mwnYra^ in many varied ways

,Sï.“£".ï«!'.K-dïK'«, ■

/ \1 // <V
xv,/; ^,\.ir

4P
Vi'Coinspots are then embroidered inside 

each Scallop, and the other two edges

strap two inches wide and 
n* is then made Of the white 

dimity One end is scalloped and but
tonholed. the other end hemmed and a 
•mall crocheted button attached a 
buttonhole le worked ln the- opposite

/hemmed
little

1

w
jr/TC/*£-J 3b|

iter woi

■»-I^ibboiv broidered corners little fold of plain awlss for a knot to
A pretty cascade bow can be made clasp the center or the bow and tack it 

from a piece of fine sWiss twelve inches in place
long, six inches wide at- one end and when this 1» washed, it can be opened 
graduating to three inches wide at the out straight and ironed, then in a 
other. minute can be folded back in place

Edge each long side with Valenciennes again and is as pretty as when it first
lace, and on each side of the narrow end was made
work Frenyh knots, colnspete or dainty If you have had trouble with your 
little fovget-mw-nots neckwear, try making these pretty boss

Shir the center until it Is seven inches *nd enjoy the comfort of knowing that
long then fold over three times, keep- when they are soiled or mussed they can
tng the narrow part uppermost. Make a be laundered
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arxwa. fAxy,=J^'
l] as a covering for the bag.

Plain pink ribbon Is attached to the 
Upper edge of the wide Dresden ribbon 

the curved ends of the bag which fall and lhe em8tl ho°P lh «• edge
over the ton L,/ naia- M was the large hoop In the Dresden ---------------------------------- T T ERE are suggestions for trans-

«kbon- A TXp fnr Otirls anrl H [”rin« »«"«'" bstur, you to
bssï, J-! The ovnl ggrdbosrd covsffing lg sesroi A USe l~3 yuüs and A A any m.lerlal bstor. «orkin.

u, ,?.M,r,oiXVroUM'«ôrr Ends J^s-^isrsss^
'tzxzszx&sZ*.

Oral embroidery hoops In two sises Thü „ «sglgned foi embroidery » ^ “ 10 ,,uol> »» » üertly worn »nd lhe mnterlro together end hold
form g frame oyer which another l*g “ ' embroigeey «r Une ,0wn by Introducing them ns * tiny mem u , sgsmsi the s.uaa of s window
'‘•«to'.nd white Drsedsn ribbon twlo. A «"«V »-« holding . ball Z'.’&l?*'*"* ” “**• C°U“' “d W‘1U',‘•"ncUHd~w <m 'X* m“*
•be length of the circumference of tbe ’"d',* *Bdi "nÏÏÏ? *' 01 ** wBk Let In s bit of colored ellk or'orlenul seen tnrougb *he goodi «“one-bslf of 
Urgeet hoop hoe Its edge doubled over * *“ X**4* '* * embroidery on the V-shaped front of the design onl> be given, unpin tb.
the hoop and eewsd fast, forming a , ot rlb"°n g»th«rsd around the neck s bodies; white lace may be used as pep*r and turn the vther side to the
easing that hold» the hoop lit place. a *m*u doll'e heed trimmed at a cellar or small yoke, or this may be m.kAt U*hl behlnd wWl The last way is also easy. On wax

The ends are then Joined and the fewer “*• ^ w,tuh lece . ewered with black or colored net run ifyou have carbon paper, you should
edge of tbe ribbon lg sewed fast to a ™a *lttle b*akBn ***** staffing with threads of geld or duU silver. pi^ the sheet between voui fabric 5S?nV'SnJEES twn ever the^w^roval niece of cardboard that has of lamb'e 1roo1 for the pincushion aad .Ahy gtrl who Is Ingeafeus with her and the newspaper This Istter Is on outün# the pattern atit ha he?vy

covered with ptahi phtic ribbon end an opening ln the beck where the epeol Pa^'ThaV'are lefth from one^d^ss'ln ItSu»^o^ tbe*deefaqP*Dl Jie*^m°ii^aiïn l,ead »*ne? fh*n Place the design
» exactly the else of the smaller or ball of string may be inserted &£hei!to5r S othir Rwne er z2Sti£ YSfiS felt m “ nJïkd ^UMa^nrtVtSliS^f^r.ïd°iVi at^n^^or^^if^&its;^ Txÿ'bfâSiSSÜX'™ *** **'- 11 sue^- ^ratVtr^rre»6iS&UIt

a pretty ribbon and use one long loop of 
it to hang the bag to one side of your 
dressing table, where you will find It a 
most convenient little friend.

r \\. How to TransferTiem/veo
V//77V

&CAP9
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<>9 ourr-

iryfleee dweung bags of ribbon are 
I lust tbe «bug «or tbs woman fond 

-A of artistic needlework to "pick up"

anga and heed with plein gold-. ulorcJ 
satin.

A strip of very dark yellow ribbon, 
end mam white W-e te also four Umsa tbe length „f the straight 

optertalnlng lb. CMUnt «biter stripe bas Its end, rounded oar end Uned
eg tie day's doing*. With the to s depth, of two Inches on each end
,i her fethlly. All «TO mwde with the pile gold satin. The ribbon ,3

then Shirred on the edges and joined to fiat 
the strelght strips to form a puffed been 
effect through the center wf the beg.

A casing is stitched two inches from

•Iter

MWflM!■■■■■■
hand awl h"y oav could be aad* in

o* ««». brorods m whlte1 gold tones ara eut with rounding
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There is a great difference in wire good». Some are made of light gauge, poorly-turned 

wire which sell at a low price and la# for a very short time. Others are made from strong, heavy 
well-turned wire, which will last for years, won't rust and will give the greatest satisfaction.

We handle the best quality, iitiuding

Soap Shakers 
Broilers

Pot Cleaners
Dish pralners 

ToastersCake Coolers
Gravy Strainers 

Egg Beaters
Cream Whips 

Kitchen Forks

W. H. Thorne & • Co Ltd.•9
Market Square Kin* Street

k

GET SLATER SHOES FOR YOUR ffEI
«

SLATER SHOES will give you foot 
comfort, they will give you long service and 
last but not least, they have all the style that 
can be put into a shoe. They are sold at 
popular prices. •

’S

r wm

IN

for Men, $100, $5.00, $6.00 
for Women, $350 to $5.00

i

" '■;

fl E. G. McCOLOUGH, LTD.,
81 KING STREET

If You Need Mantels*
t

A visit to our showrooms will be most Interesting. Recogniz
ing that no single piece of home equipment yields as much comfort 
and cheerfulness as the fire-place, we have made a particular study 
of this branch of the business, and have a most complete line, which 
comprises :
WOOD MANTELS IN THE LATEST DESIGNS.
OPEN FIRE PLACES AND REGISTER GRATES.
ANDIRONS AND FENDERS IN BRASS AND BLACK.
FIRE IRONS, SPARK GUARDS, LOG BOXES, ETC, ETC.

If you are building or altering and a personal inspection Is Im
possible, a card will bring you catalogue and price list.

EMERSON & FISHER, tinted
25 Germain StreetL

f -
Early Spring Sale of Novelty Lace, Nottingham, Marie Antoinette, Irish Point, 

Battenburg and Scrim Curtains Continued This Morning

Advance Showing of
a*' '

Spring Millinery >

We are now prepared to afford a first glimpse at 
Spring styles. The display will include handsome 
ready-to-wear and tailored hats, the fashionable new 
Derby and Breton Sailors, and untrimmed hats for 
ladies, misses and children.

Visit the Millinery Salon Today

Wanted.
Waitress and Chambermaid at Vic

toria Hotel.

Safety Board To Meet.
A special meeting of the safety 

hoard has been called for Monday af
ternoon.

New Board of Trade Rooms.
The board of trade is having the 

work of fitting up their new quarters 
carried on as rapidly as possible.

Scout Entertainment.
The Hazen Avenue troop of boy 

scouts entertained the St. Matthew’s 
troop to a dinner i 
Odd Fellows’ Hall 
last evening. Scout Master Hambro 
presided and all expressed themselves 
as having had a splendid time.

A Successful Year.
Attention Is directed to the 36th 

annual report of the Rimouskl Fire 
Insurance Company which is published 
elsewhere in this issue. The company 
has enjoyed a considerable extension 
of business during the past year, and 
the financial statement must be satis
factory to Its policyholders and clients. 
E. L. Jarvis, of St. John, is general 
agent of the company for the Mari
time Provinces.

and concert In the 
on Union street

ES' MISSION 0111 
HOLDS I HIGH TEN

Delightful Entertainment Pro
vided in St David’s Church 
Yesterday Proved Unusually 
Successful

The high tea given by the members 
of the boys' mission band of St. Da
vid’s church yesterday afternoon, prov 
ed a large success. The boys were as- 
nleted by the ladles of the congrega
tion under the management ol' Mes
dames R. C. Cruikshank and R. C. 
Campbell,

The Sunday school room was attrac
tively decorated in honor of the occa
sion and after supper a very enjoyable 
programme was rendered. The pro
gramme was as follows:

Address, Rev. Wm. McPherson; voc
al solo. Miss Blenda Thomson ; vocal 
solo, Harry Shaw; reading, Mrs. Ball- 
lie Bartlett; vocal solo, Mrs. Curren: 
address, Rev. Wm. Malcolm; vocal 
solo, S. J. McGowan.

I

r
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LECTURED OH "IS YOU 
LIKE If. YESTEHDIY

I

Mrs. Melrose Entertained Rep
resentative Audience in Nat
ural History Society with In
structive Discourse on Play

A large and representative audience 
heard with 
lecture on 
You Like It/’ in the Natural History 
building yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Melrose handled her subject 
in an excellent Mnanner aud after ex
plaining the plot and telling the 
story of the play, she made a critical 
analysis of It showing a complete un
derstanding of the subject. The lec
turer then went on to tell of the dif
ferent characters Involved and rend
ered several readings from the play.

After the address Mrs. G. U, Hay 
who presided, tendered Mrs. Melrose 
with a hearty vote of thanks on be
half of those present.

pleasure Mrs. Melrose’s 
Shakespeare’s play “As

MOHTREIL WITCHING 
ST. JOHN'S MONTH

C. P. R Officials hi City Yes- 
. terday Tell of Interest Taken 

in This CRy in the Metropol-
is. •

; Among.those who will attend the 
immigration conference to be held In 
Fredericton are George Hamm, gener
al publicity manager of the C. P. K. 
and William Stitt, general passenger 

arrived inagent of the company. They 
the clfy yesterday afternoon - from 
Montreal and - will deliver addresses 
before the conference* today.

In conversation with a Standard re
porter yesterday both Mr. Hamm and 
Mr. Stitt expressed their firm convic
tion In the great future which St. John 
has before it. Tn Montreal,” said Mr. 
Stitt, “St. John and Its future Is one 
of the prevailing topics and the claims 
of thé city 
tlon each day."

are attracting more atten-

Regarding the subject of immigra
tion they stated emphatically that the 
C. P. fc le greatly Interested la the

the heck to New 
movement, one of them 
that the Bret place to go 
New Brunewlcker. would
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. has been very good so far
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All branehw of dental wark 
dene In the most skillful mlnner.
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Or. J. O. MAHER,
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NEW BRUNSWICK'S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Bring
Us
Your
Feet
And we will cover them 
with a pair of

Waterbary 1 Rising’s
“OTIS"

that will be juSt right for 
you, that will suit you ex
actly, that are absolutely 
correct in Style, that are 
dependable in quality and 
that will give you genuine 
satisfaction in wearing 
qualities.

The new Spring ityles 
are now in stock and you 
cannot but be pleased 
with them.

Men’s $3.50 to $6.00 
Women’s 2.00to 4.50

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Three Stores 
King St. Union St. 

Mill St.

Hanter Iht 

w« to m.«k « 
s«W la IIr StemM:

Iteith tet.es, Suntey Soviets, 
5c f*t lint nf sis wet*.

Cterdt Ceacots, Church Festivals, 
lodft Centals end Notices, mi ei 
otter notices of aettinfs, 10c per 
tee of sfc words. Doable roles for 
teckpote.

U fohowloî

reoftgM to-
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NO MOW FMX I OCA IS.

Spring Novelties in Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings
Something New Arriving Every Week '

NEW NECKWEAR, strictly the latest designs 
and colorings, selections from the choicest 
pattern effects produced by the most expert 
designers for the Canadian, English and 
American markets.

PURE SILK KNITTED TIES, new creations In 
designs and color effects. Extraordinary 
values. Ask to see them. Each 75e. and 11.26

NEW GLOVES, spring weights. Dent’s, Per
rin’s, Reynier and other reliable makes.

Remember OUR ONE DOLLAR REAL CAPE
GLOVES are the bes lvalue In Canada today. 
Several weights. Regular and Cadet sizes.

Also many oilier qualities aud weights In Kid, 
Cape and Suede Leathers. Prices, pair. .. 
....................\........................................ $1.25 to $2.25

HALF HOSE, spring weight», a full range of 
qualities in Black Cashmere, English made, x 
seamless and hand-seamed. Also new colors, 
plain and checked. All sizes. Pair 25c to 76c

The most popular 
shapes mostly fitted with the slip-easy bands 
which give perfect comfort to the wearer of 
the close-fitting double collar. The styles 
are narrow Four-in-hands. French Seams, 
Soft Open Ends. Strings and Bat Wings, 

• Plain colors In all new and popular weaves 
of silk. New checks and stripes with bor- 

. dered ends, Cross Bars, New Short Bias 
shapes have taped seams which guarantee 
satisfaction to the wearer. A most interest- 
llig and effective showing. Prices from ....

. .. .. 25c. to $1.00

üy

Attractive Designs In

rew 19Ï3

TEAR-OFF «HE ET a, WALL 
POCKETS, «TC.

:...........V • • * •

C. H. fiewwelling Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.• swsu**» IVMtUF - 
WILLIAM $T.

■TSSU Is.x ■$£&&&&-

Three Splendid Specials 
in Whttewear

For Today and Saturday.
60c. CORSET, extra good val

ue, long hip, four suspenders.
69c. SHIRTS, white fine cot

ton, six rows imitation Torchon 
lace insertion, edged with lace. 
Great value.

43c. DRAWERS, cambric, wide 
frill of Hamburg embroidery 
and tucks. To see Is to buy.

Whttewear Dept.,
Second Floor.

<1
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Orange .— 

by Speakers who Tell of 
Need of Unity Among Pro
testant Churches.

Last Eveaing, Decides Some
thing Must be Done Jo Ap- 
prise Men of Existence.

An entertainment which took the 
form of the annual convention of the 
Bachelor Maid’s Association, was held 
in the schoolroom of the Exmouth St. 
Methodist church last evening. All the 
delegates to the convention 
rayed in gay apparel, mostly of the 
styles fashionable In the days when 
mother was oooklng pies for the bach 
elors, and they made a symphony ‘of 
color as they performed their parts in 
the programme from the elevation of 
the platform and cast alluring glances 
at the bald-headed bachelors scattered 
among the large audience which had 
gathered to watch the proceedings.

The convention translated Its busi
ness with an energy and despatch that 
would make the Incoming commission 
sit up and take notice, and at the same 
time Interpolated an amount of humor 
that the <*ity Council In its palmiest 
days could not hope to duplicate. 
There wasn’t a dull moment during 
the whole proceedings.

The chairman, a pretty young lady, 
showed herself fully competent to deal 
with the amusing and dramatic situa
tions which developed In a breathless 
manner, and there is little doubt that 
she will soon have to relinquish her 
office to look after some male bache
lor. The secretary, dressed In pink, 
with a garden hat which took up a 
large part Of the stage, submitted a 
report which will be a model for secre
taries for all time. The treasurer 
showed great financial ability, and her 
method of keeping accounts if adopt
ed, generally would save a great deal 
of labor and enable bank clerks and 
cashiers to enjqjr life.

The committee which visited Man
hattan, Manchester and Manitoba, re
ported that they had not been able to 
get a man in those places and could 
find no explanations of the names. 
They admitted that they would be glad 
to change their names.

A maid In black, with the severe as
pect of the new women, wearing her 
brother’s straw hat on her golden locks 
made a speech on women's rights and 
wrongs, mostly wrongs. She said wo
men wanted the ballot because they 
had never been able to find a man 
who knew what he was voting for, ariti 
believed they could keep a secret of 
that kind as well as men. She declared 
the three greatest women in the world 
were the Queen of Sheba, Queen Eliza
beth and Carrie Nation.

In the initial of her eloquent perora
tion a mouse appeared on t he platform 
and the convention climbed upon ta
bles and chairs In a great state of ex
citement. The old maid addicted to 
snuff, unleashed her valiant Fldo. and 
the mouse fled.

When order was restored, the con 
vention proceeded to appoint a commit
tee to investigate the bachelors in 
the city. One of the features of the 
proceedings was the chant rendered 
by all the delegates, which ran some
thing like this:
Oh. bachelors, have you a notion, 
That all the fair maids you see.
Are filled with a great commotion,
To lavish a fine large ocean.
Of love and affection on thee 

*It is expected that the convention 
wiU be followed by a fine lot of trouble 
for the bachelors of the city and es
pecially the yqung men of the 1917 
club.

There was a large attendance at' 
the entertainment given In the Orange 
Hall last evening in celebration of .the 
79th anniversary of York L. O. L„ No. 
3. one of the oldest lodges In the>clty. 
George Oldford, W. M„ presided and 
Interesting addresses were delivered 
by Rev. David Hutchinson, Rev. W. R. 
Robinson, Past Master David Htpwell, 
CoL A. J. Armstrong, Douglas McAr
thur, County Master Campbell, Dis 
trict Master Sullivan and 
tary Nell J. Morrison.

The addresses Ol Messrs. Hutchin
son and Robinson Were of particular 
Interest, as they dealt exhaustively 
with the Ne Temere degree, and other 
public questions, paid a high tribute 
to the principle® of Orangelsm and 
spoke in favor of the establishment of 
an Orange Home In the Maritime Pro
vinces and urged the Orange ordea to 
assist in the movement to secure the 
establishment of a prison farm in New 
Brunswick.

Past Grand Master Hlpwell deliver
ed an Interesting address, pointing out 
the need of greater unity among Pro
testant denominations, and declaring 
that the Orange lodges had played an 
Important part In forwarding the 
church union movement. He also spoke 
In favor of an Orange home ^nd the 
establishment of a prison farm.

Col. A. J. Armstrong spoke briefly 
In a characteristic vein, congratulât 
ing the lodge on its long life, and ex
pressed the opinion that. It would en
dure for generations.

Douglas McArthur spoke on the Ne 
Temere decree, aud said that while the 
personal relations of Catholics and 
Protestants were friendly, there would 
be trouble so long as any church ar
rogated to itself the privilege of over
riding the laws of the lands. He said 
the Ne Temere decree had broken up 
72 families in Canada and declared 
that the Bible had been trampled on 
In St. John.

Grand Secretary Morrison said the 
Orange Order had not received the 
support it deserved from the Protes
tant denominations, and expressed 
his pleasure that tWo Baptist clergy . 
men should be present to address the 
gathering.

County Master Sullivan Campbell, 
and District Master Sullivan spoke 
briefly aud dealt with the importance 
of holding publteCHHPMH*** 
strengthening the order.

During the evening an Interesting 
musical programme was carried out. 
There was a. piano solo by Mlrs. 
Young, solos by • John and- William 
Blizzard and a triolet by Mrs. Young, 
John Blizzard and William Blizzard, 
all of which were well received. There 
was also a juggling exhibition by Mr. 
Cummings. After the speeches and 
songs refreshments were served and 
a social half hour spent by those pre 
sent.

The county officers of Mie Orange 
Order will pay an official visit to 
Havelock Lodge No. 27 next Tuesday 
evening at the meeting of the lodge 
In the Market building.

were ar-

Grand Score

meetings and

FISHES UTEST 
BONE SNIFFED UPTHIOES INO LIBOR 

MEN DISCUSS CHARTER
• i

Yesterday's unpleasant weather did 
not prevent a very large attendance 
at the big opening of early spring mil
linery at Marr’s. Rapid selling was 
the order of the day, many of the most 
attractive and exclusive hats having 
found ready buyers. There still re
mains a large range for choice, how 
ever, and those who were unable to 
be present yesterday should make it 
a point to be on hand at the earliest 
possible moment today.

Particularly popular with yesterday’s 
buyers were the beautiful pattern hats 
imported direct from Ix>ndon. 
and New York. The ready-to-wear 
creations were also much In demand, 
and indications point to a still greater

Contend Mayor and Commis
sioners Should Devote 
Whole Time to Work, but 
Object to Word “Actively”

Most of the meeting of the Trades 
and Labor Council, held last evening 
was devoted to discussion of the new 
city charter, and a committee was 
appointed to go to Fredericton when 
the charter comes before the legts- 'number of sales today.

Never have the Marr people offer
ed a larger or more select range of 
early spring millinery than - they are 
showing at their present opening.

Paris

lature, and urge that the section pro
viding -for the abolition of the prop
erty qualification be passed without 
change, and that a section be added 
fixing the amount a candidate will be 
allowed to expend for election pur
poses.

The delegates expressed the opln- 
lotn that the mayor and commission 
era should be required to devote their 
whole time to the city’s business, 
and objection was taken to the word 
“actively” in the section of the charter 
which reads, the commissioners shall 
not be actively engaged in any other 
business.

While the labor delegation It in 
Fredericton it win interview the gov
ernment in reference to the amend
ments which it la desired to be made 
In thq factory act and workmen’s com 
pen sat ion act, and also in, regard to 
thé appointment of a commissioner 
of labor with, portfolio.

Some of the delegates took excep
tion to the action of the police In re
porting men for being on King square, 
saying that every city had its market 
place where the unemployed went to 
look Jfor work, amd that many a man 
went to King’s square with the object 
of getting information in regard to 
jobs.

A committee was appointed to take 
up the question of having the govern 
ment give its printing contracts to 
union shops.

A Great Sale et Curtains at M. R. A.’s
The housekeeper who appreciates 

values should not tall to attend this 
curtain sale. Some remarks j|e bar
gains are being offered In Nottingham, 
Novelty I .ace, Irish Point. Battenburg, 
Marie Antoinette, and Scrim curtains. 
Come to the curtain department the 
flret tiling this morning and you will 
be In time to get the best of them.

Parents Take Notice.
A complete shorthand course Includ

ing books, diploma and also a good 
position Is offered now for 115, by the 
Currie Communial Institute, 86 Union 
street

Gold Fish.
W. and K. Pedersen, 49 Charlotte 

street have received a line lot of 
gold fish which they are Betting at ex
tremely low price». They have also on 
hand a special display of cut flowers 
which-will be sold at reduced prices 
for the remainder of the week.

Another One Hour Sale.
This morning between the hours of 

U and 12 o'clock. If. A. Dyfceman and 
will sell ladles' pure silk hose that 

have three thread mercerized heels 
and toes and lisle thread tops, at 19 
cents a pair. Of course they cannot be 
expected to sell large quantities to 
one person, ao the, sale will be limit
ed to two pairs to each buyer. If this 
limitation la not adhqred to other store 
keepers would ruah In and buy up the 
whole lot at once. These stockings 
come in black and tan and are sized 
frbm 8*4 to 10 Inches.

Co..
Minstrels in Carleton.

The entertainment given by the Ev
ery Day Club mlniitrelg lu the^ Carle- 
ton City Hall last evening 
cess in every way. The b 
well filled and the programme was 
roundly applauded. In addition to 
the selections furnished by the mins
trels. there were a number of spe 
cialtiee which were well received. 
Punter and Wilson appeared in a half 
hour of mtfrlcal comedy; Chas. Crom 

gave an exhibition of club swing
ing; George Dupltnda did some fancy 
roller skating and Gordon and Owens 
appeared In a comedy skit. The per 
formance was high class throughout 
and proved very enjoyable to all pre 
sent.

was a suc- 
lg hall was

Give your feet a chance, 
phrey.’s Solid Shoes, all h 
est valu* made In St.

wear Hum- 
leather, hoti- 

Jbhit.
well

Montezuma Arrives.
C. P. R. steamship Mon

baa on board l.ioor third class pas-

Cap.
■

Vera Maxwell ami Miss Mil
ls?

They are guests at theof the come up to her berth this morn
log.
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WASH DRESS GOODS
Day by day the lutereei. In our Wash Qooda Department la In

creasing. The sev.enty-five feet of counter room la packed with 
customers looking for and purchasing freely the Novelty Wash 
Goods.

WHITE GOODS in Voile, Marquisette, SUk Stripe Volte, Flax- 
op, Mer Mull, Batiste, Organdlevt, Umone, Dimities, Figured and 
Striped Waietlngs, Reps, Poplins, Rajah, Mer Linen, Linens, Pique 
Cordnron, Bedford Cords, Drills. Prices 15c. to 60c. yard.

COLORED GOODS, 16c to 76c. yard. Olnghams, Chambrays. 
Repps, Poplins, Rajah, Batiste, Mer Linen, Voile, Marquisette, silk 
Muslins, Muslins, Dimities, Fancy Shirtings and Waietlngs.

SILK SURAH, 66c. yard. Thle Is the latest novelty. A fabric 
of pure Silk and Egyptian Cotton. A wonderful wearing article and 
the colors are perfectly fast. Just the thing for Summer Welste and 
Dresses and la also used for Gentlemen's Outing Shirts. Ask to see

BORDERED BATISTE, 30 Inch and many colorings, 15c. to 23c: 
44 Inch at 20c. yard.

ENGLISH PRINTED CAMBRIC, GALATEAS AND DRILLS.

The Best Quotily it a Reosenohk Pike

Crossed Eyes
We wonder sometimes how 

we can most thoroughly im
press on parents the danger 
there la In crossed eyes.

Children whose eyes are 
crossed are to be pitted, for 
in most cases timely attention 
given to their eyes would cor
rect the trouble.

If promptly attended to, the 
trouble will be remedied by 
wearing a pair of properly fit
ted glasses. But continued neg
lect causes the eye to become 
practically blind and then only 
an operation will bring the 
eyes straight again.'

If you child has this trouble
even in a slight degree give It 
your prompt ’attention. Consult 
us any time about the matter.

L. L. Sharpe & Son
Jtwdos end Opticiens.

*1 KINO STREET,
•T. JOHN, N. B
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